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Pf:GE EIGHT THlJR5DAY, SEPT. I, 1921BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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16 pounds best Blue Rose Rice $1.00
5 pounds pure ground Coffee $1.00
8 pounds Green Coffee $1.00
12l,11 pounds standard granulated
Sugar for $1.00
25 bars Soap $1.00 W25 packages 'Washing Powder $1.00'
A 20 cans Chum Salmon $1.00 H1 dozen quart Fruit Jars .85
N Self-Rising Flour, per sack . $1.00 A
D
3 Cotton Sheets for -= $1.00
T
ONE DOLLAR BUYS fOR YOU HERE!
Gle-..n' Bland
34 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
Community Chautauqua
� .. . .. \
presents FOUR-GREAT PLATFORM STARS
EACH WITH It SURPRlISING STORY
,Peter McQueen, I iii
and hll lIIU1trat� lecture, "Our
I;telatlonl, 8q,,� ot the Rio
Grnnde," hold a pro"" ....nt place
on the prollT1lm, tor the lecture
subject II' one ot ,...... Impor­
tance to 1111 McQueen Is a noted
traveler, wrlt�r and Iectu_.
"
2nd DAY.,
'
\,
II "The A!l"8t1e o',Pood Cheer."
HII IIlbJeCt. ,'� Celtic ppirfm'lPr_.o:" 18 I' bl, event ot "',Ob'.ula��u� "leek: I�O I 'thos. Iwbo are strlvlli, to syceeell (1'­
YlII.'f, ,mes�� .18 a rrellt ...
Iplr!"t!OD Inl!, help.",
4tll DAY
conducts the Communlty 'Co'un­
,ett-Ule new feature ot, our)
Ohautauqua this �ear. Mr 'Fun­
DOD knows all about cnmmunl·
tlelt-they hu ve been his life
Itudy Conle nnd talk thln'�.
over.
Stll DAY
I �JaMDunawayl�ge�ent extrnordlnary I Miss
,I!lun�..n1 Is the render or rend·
et;'B. her ,costmllcd muslCRI pluy.
• I 1".IThc Lady 06 the Decom tion,"
being ana ot the big OhuuLOuqun
fenture.
,1 I
Tw� ,ford, Trultks for Sale-
," 9ri� F�r.rn-�-Thuck 1 cl_�,t��
:'One', Light,;Deliveryl "01. ).. '11 .,Il ...... � ....... --_
:�"''" /,COCA:'Co.LA'BOTI'JLiNG CO�· '.1
.r J I 1'·:" .'�, ; J 1t 'E'r'0'w�hn'
}
� "',
",
I!
;(.,' J ,'"",:� (... J..A,.
I SetX ,�
VANITY FAIR CLUB.
(Next Door to Cotton Exchange)
II LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Ing POinto in �Ir�lnl�. Mrs. Horace Smith delightfully en-
Harry Smith has returned from a tertained the Vamty Fair Club Wed-
I
short stay In Atlanta. nesday afternoon at her home on
• • • louth Main street. Three table. of
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kennedy are progressive rook were played fcl-visiting in Aiken, S. C. owed with delightful refreshments.
• • • • • A
I Mrs. R. E. Addison 'is .pending the
I
YOUNG MATRONS' CLUB.
I
week-end in S:al�"bo:o. Wednesday afternoon Mrs, John
Mi•• Agoes Chnstian spent several Galt' was hosteas to the Young Ma-
daYI in Savannah thiS week, trons Club at ber home on South
• • • Main street. The home was beautl-I Mias Irene Arden baa rMurned fully decorated in a medley of gardenfrom a viait in Donaldsonville. lIowers. Seven tables of rook were'I
M d M JEll B f played and an ice course was served.I r. an re.. we rannen, 0 • • • "
Stilson, .spent Monday In the city. LlTTLT FOLKS' pARTY.
Monday afternoon httle ··MlSsetl
Martha Kate and Cu-rol Anderson
were joint, hostesses at a pretty pa_rty
at the home of their parents, Mr
and. Mrs. H. D. Anderson, on Zetter­
ower avenue, the occasion being
their eighth and sixth birthdays.
The lawn was transfonned Into a
merry play land where the httle
guests With their hostesses enjoyed
various games. A kitty contest was
an interesting feature, and httle AI­
hne Whiteside won the prize. Later
dainty refreshments were served and
the favors were bouncing bali •.
Mil!8 Clara Leck DeLoach I. VISIt-
8 • • •
, Mrs. Lula Byrd, of JacksonVIlle,
Fla., IS viSiting relatives In the city.
I
II
· . .
Miss Eva Martin and mother, Mrs.
Ehzabeth Martm, have returned from
a viSit "!. Now Orlean •.
Mrs. Anna 'Oillff and daughter,
MI�s Grace, have returned from a
month's viSit In Savannah.
I
Martlll In Vidaha.
•
Mr. and Mrs. elarence Wynn,
ot Savannah, spent/Sunday WIth theirmothe.,' Mrs. ,L. S. Wynn.
I I t j 1'1 •••
Mn!aen"Pennie Allen, Josie Aiken
and Rub:9-e Niken have returned from
from a VISit in Valdosta.
· (. .
ftilss Lolile ,Cqb� left Tuesday for
Cqchran, where she Will again teach
during, the falll and wmter.
\! J. .' • I •
Me ...rs. W. S, Preetonus. M. G.
Brannen and'L. T. Denmark have r�:
tprrcd fr�t;l1 a trip t�' Cuba. ,,",
· . .
I'M;" . Sidney; 'Sm�th an.- "hlldren
and lI1iss Emmie j"ee Tnce hav� re=
turned from a VISIt In Atlanta.
I d.' ,1'*" •
I MISS Alma1'1tn Booth has returned
from a, ,v'sit to Mrs.' Tom Math,ewsol}
and Mrs. Gus Skelton at Hartwell.
· I·' •
Mrs. L: C, fo1ann and child, en, of
GreenVIlle, 5 C., are VU31tlllg' then':
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Lester.
t • • •
Mr and Mrs. J R: Dekle nnd son
have leturlled '�o Savannah after a
viSit w\th Mr.' and .M,:'S. W. H. Gpff.
· . .
MI. Rlld MIl'S. Hinton Booth, Mrs.
W. H Blltch andlMlsses'Mamle Hall
m\d Lilllnn Franklin' spent 'I'uesday
111 SavJln�ah.
11
FRESH- LINE OF GARDEN SEEDS
ONION SETS-W·kite and Red.
D. M. FERRY'S GARDEN SEED
OF ALL KINDS.
Bring us your Chickens and Eggs, and buy
your Garden Seed from
Barnes Brothers
NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST.
,
TELEPHONE 307
Neinhard- Ferst-Doyle Company
COTTON FACTORS
Savannah, Ga.17 Bay Stree East
Co�signmenta solicited for sellilig and
handling Cotton. We can advance liberally
on same
FOR MRS. VARN.
'Thnrsday aiternoon Mrs. A. A,
Flanders entertained at her home on
Zctterower avenue In comphment to
Mrs. Ranold Val'll, of Ludowici. Mrs.
Varn was, before her marriage, MilS
Anna Hughes.
The spaCIOllS porch where the
guests were entertained �/as attrac­
tively ornamented Wlth a wreath of
ferns and garden flowers.
Two contes'" were thoroughly en­
joyed, a picture contest and HAna_
grams".
Th'e guest. beSide. the honor guest
wcre M'Bses Elma Wimberly. Louise
Hughes. GURsle Lee, Sadie Leel Clyde
Lifsey, MattIC Lively, E';lnice Lester,Nellie and Mary Lee Jones, Kath­
leen McCroan, Mesdames J. D. Lee.
J. J. Lifsey, W. M. Johnson. Laune
McLeod. B. V. CoIHn., C. H. Rom­
mington, J. A, Addison, Nattie Al­
Ien, W. D. Kennedy, J,E. Oxendine,
A. J. Mooney, P. G. Franklin. C. P.
Olliff. J, W. Johnston, H. P Jones.
L. C. Mann. Brnce AkinS, J. H. Brett,
Allen Mikell and R. E. Addison.
(AclditiOllal Social on Pase 5.)
Writ.. for- infonnation to us or to out repr'.....ntative
MR. GEORGE W. SIMIMONS
Statesboro, Ga.
BEIRNE GORDON H P. SMART A)!IBROSE GORDON
Gordon·Smart COmpany
COTTON FACTORS
Liberal Cash Advances on All
Consignments
I
ALL COTTON HANDLED EXCLUSIVELY
ON COMMISSION
42 BAY STREET, EAS:r SAVANNAH, GA.
FARMLANDS�
And City Property
7516 acres 6 miles eas� of States- 815 aCles, 4 mlles from Arcola,
bOlO, on Savannah and Statesboro 7 nllies of Brooklet. With 135 acres
Illghway;"66 acres In cultivatIOn, 5- In cultivation; 6-room dwelltng and
room Ihouse With two tenant houses; two tenant houses; wlil dlVlde tract
close to school, 'Church and railload. and sell any number of acres to BUIt
90 acres 14 miles west of States- pUl·chaser.
bOlO, 138 actes In cultivation, 5-room 15 aeles In cIty of POI tal, Wlthclwelhng and othel Improvements, nice 6-room bungalow; 13 Ih acres 10
I $3500 per ame, long terms. culbvatlOn; excellent PlOposltion.
, 3 vacant· lots 11\ the city of Brook- 15 acres 111 edge of Brooklet, Withlet. close 'in; also one store bUilding', 12 aCles III cultlvlltlOJl; 6-loom dwell-
size 26xlOO wluch we lCan offer you mg, barn and other conveniences;at a b31gUIIl. I! located on Savannah highway.120 'nc.l·es With 40 acres III cultlva- DI16 aCles. four miles of States-
tU:-;t, 4-loom dwelllOgJ�arge new barn, boro, With 85 acres tr. cultivation,located on Ogecchee rlver .. J Price, good 5-1001fl dwelling excellent COIl-$21.50 per acre.. d,tlOll; located all public highWay135·acre farm With 65 acres m cul- Will sacrifice this fa"n
tlvation 2 miles of St;atesboro; 7- We also have city III operty of allroom house and all other ncoe!!ary kind, including some «ood residencesoutbUildings; plenty of, timber; we Illcely located.
can sell thiS at a sacnfice. 105 UCI eR, 3 miles west of Stilson225 a.,.-es 16 mile from Arcola with on public road, GO acres In cultivationthree dwellings and all necessary oat- with. good 8-room dwelling, one ten-bUildings; oan be diVided mto three ant house, other outbUildings 0I08esmall fanna; lO'Cated on Savannah 'price With terms.
highway and IS one of the best farn.. 120 acres, 40 In cultivation 3 mil""In that section of.tHe'countyJ 'I jof Stilson on Ogeechee nv�r halt., 76 acres, eight mile. 'from �tate.- Dlile to'school and church.
'
boro. 62 acres 'in cultivation; two 240 acres. 150 m cultivation 5
. small ,tenant ,houlOs.", miles nomh of Portal, 5-room dw'eU-
,.,., 60 acres, on pUbhc highway be- 'dng, ,4 tenant houoe.. Right price; • tw.een ., Statesbo�o and Brooklet· 20 Ind long te......s.
acree ,In cultivation.' New 7-;"_' I" 122 acree. 4 miCe••outh-wetlt ofbnngalow. and tenant' honae Call'" ,. , Brooklet, 6-room d"elhng. barn and'I.llenlent to'eI\arche� an'd 9'.'I100Is. I outbuil<tinll'!,155 aer<:& in cultintio••" " 141 ,acrea. IIve'mlle. frolll' States- ' ' •• '. on public road. c1ose' to Ichool.....Iboro,'lwith 4'0 ao"",' in Icnltiv'att611' 1(,' ' ,. -CIInrcbee: alld;ailroad �tion.I '!rith 7-room dwellinlf and �ant J. J. ,75 ••1'88';"61) in cnltivatlon. 9 1I1l1eaI .Jo' J Ioonse; other' 'ontbnlldiliR'SP"'"' <, I. I 1 , .. ,11 'BOiitli I of, 'Btatesboro,I"iWith 6-r.,.,..-
\ "Co ,�� I' 234"",acreanlli"'lIIl1.. fromStatee_ dweUing'�'and '011tbuildlnga;··' ....., . '1 ) ".-boro'''145ac�eelftlct1ltintion.'d.w.ell.!-1 Il't'� .-1
" ..lng and.ifoQl',t'en.nt "euses.. :i i.lI" of • 811 acres. 4Q In culbi!;ati.oatqli 'I'll",II \;88 'Icree/oix 11111... from State!llooro. ' 'sbutli of' Brooklet. 5!rdom ne*' Hirell.witlL28_aCJ:ell_11l_�ulU"atlon-J-amall-+-- ---lOg one tenant--house�--A�ugaill.-__ _room. dwelling wi4.h necessary out. _ ,.54 ,ac:p:sJ � in ,c,.ulti,!atioJ!,--..l� ..."" •• ,,1 ,b,,_bUlldlngll. 1 ' ,�rp' from [I�oO�\�"Oh m'a'� pabli�l _�'),�, •• __", "k '880 acres, Candler coun 8 miles l'o�H. witb'dwelling alid outliuililingil. �A_' -'-----of·-Metter;-wltlr-230aeres In cu va- -- 80aC'i'iiT,"1i'Ibh-=-7.D:-1n .romvatiotl "'-�..,.,• " l'�.; libon; -tWo aw<l]liilg,. 'and<- iJX:-ltenani: � ,ftear-i>enmarl(i?t'o<rawellingand telL ..���
"'{,1,.. �·o1>i>\Us<;ll_;:.h.).c.!�p. o\\<;llll1bli'nhiJr�"'Y; • J j,_ nt houRe, olOllll r,.8c!\001 and.chur.cb. 1"
-
: ��Iroute C:", '.
.
, _ ;
-
\ 228 ncres, I'll mllli4! fro'm' 'States- _ •fZ: ) crep,. :B� mll<l&,Stetee"'bOl'O, 45. 'poro, .W;ith �q. ,Bcren In cult�vatioQ"''''1 _'.'t'''o 'n cultJvation; s all 4-room.. I \. �tli '6�foom- dwelhii1l" ana' tengnt�"''-; • ,.•• �j!Wj,l\Wg, bam,- e�.�· .,.... ;.e, ,�,. 0l;_:Bouse; located on.lIll.bUo,.tQ)ld, 6,milf!!! .:,.' • "vu' ftcres IIX Illiles iU'. "embt:oke south. o!-kreoJa.�'\-.' '\"7'5'llCr�s In cultivatioQ; 7-room dwelr.- 11(" ahell:':"60 I �ultivl.tldn·'::f%'-J' mg . .,barn and nec� ••sary o{ftB\iildingll. mil"" west \yr"Veeland, good 6' roolll2",0 acres, 6% !lilIes S<luthw_est of dwelling, barns and other outhuffi-"" ll.;, OTQ\,?-OO ac;res In cultIvatlOnj lOgs', on mall .f"oute' public road andm dweltihg ,a'n6(1)1I,,,' go�d ten close to school-Jl'nd'citulches '
.,
t '!ouse' -;- _..... :'. 482 acres: -J8 nilt�s from Stat....--L1irge lot With 5-room dwelling'" boro, With 80· a�';I;� III cultivation''I. Itl.°t. et. _
'
'-,,', three 8mall d\vlllliu s; ,some tlmher:I .. "Y"..,)i I • t tl/.
"
....
)
,� ,
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WHAT "NEOSHO PLAN'" G�ORGIA' GETS WORLD'S
MEANS TO A TOWN GREATEST BIBLE SCHOLAR
ORIGINATOR OF
· . .
Mis! Helen ).tyan of Savannah IS
VISiting Mrs. J. T, Jonee at Register.
I Mrs. Arthur DeLoach and M,ss Ar­.............................................................. leen Zetterower spent Sunday In
I
Aaron.
-------'1: LUigi Trapani of Savannah Is VISIt-
mg' his grandparents, Judge and Mrs.
J. W. ROl!ntree, ,
• • •
Mrs. J. A. Addison WBlI called to
Dubhn Friday by the deatb of her
grandmothor.
• • •
Mrs. Lee Moore Watern and chil-
dren have returned from a VlSlt In
Charlotte. N. C.
• • •
Dr. and Mrs. Robert May., of MIII-
haven, opent Sunday With Mr. and
Mrs. G. J. MaYll.
. . .
MI88 Bes",e Maltln has returned
from a VIsit to Mr. and Mrs. Josh
GIVES BRIEF OUTLINE OF ITS
lNTENTIONS.
The business men of Statesboro lire
to bave presented to them for adop­
tIOn or rejection a business proposi­
tion which' possesses far-reaching
posaibilities fa I' business betterment.
When Mr. G. R. Lowe, the ortgtnatcr
of the "Neosho Plan," comes to
Statesboro on October 10th to lay
before our business leaders an out­
line of his plan, we arc going to be
called upon to decide whether we
shall accept or reject the opportuni­
.ty to advance. We shall be loth to
hurriedly chose OUr hne of action,
:Before we decide, we want to know
all lhere i. possible fur Us to know
about the meaning of the plan. For
that reason-e-sc tliat onr busineaa
men may have some insight into the
meaning of It.-we append herewith
a ratber complete outhne written by
.Mr. Lowe himself:
The Ne03ho Plan IS one of inten­
siVe co-operation for tho extensIOn of
retail trade through means of bUild­
Ing a hetter understanding and rela­
tionshlp betwoen the people who
.make business life in the country
town and" those who moke up the
rural popnlatlOn. The work IS based� upon the practical application of the
Golden Rule in busineos; with the
thonght of puttin!!, across to both
elemento, town ond country, the idoa.
that co.601enc. and ....... will artl the
moat important factors. Here let.me
inject this one thonght: not one the­
'Oretical statement or Idea advanced.
bnt _imple, practical ideas that have
worked' In ·NeoDho· for nearly eigbt
years, npt only ""� won,":!, but &IN
working now in Neoaho, the 1It0rea
of other towns .cattered over some
8ixteen states. With these' thO$ts
__
In mind ond for the 'l'nlr Mia ...,re
s""ting the pi... In an Interecting way
I have divided the worl: into three
diffllrent unita.
The first ullit is "getting the far­
mer better acqnalnted with the far­
mer." It has for its reasons the get­
tiog-together of the fanners for the
.disCDllllion of their Dwn work. just as
you and I attend these eonventions
in order tn tolk over thmg. that are
oOf interest directly to us; talk "shop"
Of JOU please. If It la good business
,for bU8iness men to t3lk shop, isn't
it just as reasonable to presume that
L It .. eqnally good bu"mess for the
!" .\fanners to do the same? So a com­
munity auctIOn sale is Dlade possible
by the merchants for the excloslve
use of the fanner, On the first Mon­
day in each month the people in the
country are ,"vi ted to fetch to Neosho
snch atticles as surplus live stock,
used farm implements, second-hand
household goods, or anything they de­
alre to dispose of. We sell them
through the auction rmg. the farmer
paying lhe auctlOnee�'s fee. This IS
a business proposltIoll, gentlemen, not
philanthropy, and the fanner is made
to feel that thiS IS IllS .ale. and he
mu!t run it clean and above reproach
keeping out the by-bidder and the un­
.scrupulous trader. That it pays III
dollars and cents IS shown 1fl Neosho.
In over a .,X months' perIOd (from
mld-wintlr to mid-summer) an aver­
age of $3,700.00 a month was ex­
changed through this community aU"­
£tion sale. I think any business man
,can readily see that such an amount
of money turned loose in a conn try
town on a single day IS qUIte bene-
tficial to that town. Naturally, we ac>­
complisbed what we set out to do in
,the beginning; we brooght folks to
to� who were not accustomed to
coming. got them acquainted and fur-
l' thermore, we started a sort of rc­
'umon. that has been the means of
bringing them back month after
,month. They don't always come back
just to buy or Dell, but to renew ac­
quaintances; alld THAT IS what we
arc striving for; to make the town a
rendezvous once a month for men in­
terested in immlng.
The second of these !'lIItS IS get­
ting a better understal dmg bUilt up
among the business fellows them­
selves; and, again, we hang out the
dollars mork as the IIlcentive; MORE
SALES, the thing the merchant is VI­
tally interested III In every town we
find, as we did III Neosho. that trade
.. 18 limited or cOllfinen' to a rather
\ limited area and that bunine.. as a
whole conldn't e,,""pand and grow if
....e didn't, extend that aren_
On the f"trt Monday of each month
there is he d n Golden Rule- Sale, In
PLAN
The meetingo! the Firat MalonIc
District convention yestorda, anll to­
day, marked an epoch In Stat.more'.
history which Will long be
\
looked on
With pleasure.
Practically every lodge in tho ,Id
tnct was represented, the attnudllice
of delegatea reaching well toward th ..
200 mark. Besides this, a large n_­
bej- of Visitors were in attendance
from many of the lodges, bringing the
total to not less than 1,000, The
SOCial features of the occasion were
most delightful, and were carrieol
through With 11 lIicety and complete..
nell which reflected credit npon the
committee. from the loc�1 lodge silO'
their effielent helpers. A barbeeue
dinner at 2 o'clock and a chicken BOP.
p�r at 7 :30, both at 13rannen Part,
were among fhe public featufes of
the entertainment whlcb cannot be
too highly commended. The local
lodge had the l!'eneroua aapport of aU
the other lodges In the county, wU
contributed to the supply of meat and
chickens for the occasion. The ladl..
of the Eastern Star a..lated In p�
""nng and serving the eala,'"
Wlthout their presehce and anlstance
the occaolon would have been far
R LEE MOORE' BADLY' �:e�::��:;�, :: ;���:t �� ::• convention, have asked that tIIis .,.. ,
HURT IN, ACCIDENT
clal mention be made of the Im,.r-
tant part played by the ladles of the
" Eastern Star and the Masona t.ltrculh.
---r- out the county. ,LOW-HUNG TELEPHONE WIllE A feature of Interelt was the aulO-
THROWS HIM FROM CAll AND mobile ride In the country In the od-
NEARLYBRINCt8 DE�TH. ternoon Jl<e�!I!4a'.J"atollplllfr ,,¢ u;.
.. I d IploiJadld country hom. of JOlb Smltla,R_ Lee ..oore narrow y eecape where a pleasant half bour was iIP""­death. and 18 now 111 • ..,noDl condl- ,1ft looking at his fine hogl and 'anc,
tion aa a re8lllt of an 'VIuanal auto- poultry and growing crops. The,..
mobile aCCident th18 mornlDlr' and A. turn to the elty was 110 timed lhat tile
P. Boll, who was riding with him, was npper at Bra'lnen Park was not de-
soriou81y bruised in the aaDle mix-up, layed' a moment, and .the. .
which ocaurred near tbe home of "88 carried through With clock-like
Riley Mallard, m the Blitch diatrlct. predsion.
The gentlemen had visited the Mal­
lard home on buslnesa, and IIr.
Moore was driVing his car. When
he turned round 10 front of the house,
a telephone wire. which hung low and
which he did not observe, caught the
top of the car between the glass wmd­
shield and the top. Tbe top of the'
car was torn off and the wire drawn
tight struck both men. Mr. Hoore
was caught full In the mouth. his np­
per front teeth'and jaw bone being
broken by the force of tbe blow.
Mr. Bell was less seriously injured,
bavlng a lick Just above the eye.
Both men were rushed to Statesboro
Immediately, and thla afternoon Mr.
Moore was car ned to Savannati for
Washmgton•. Aug. 29.-Senator
Watson, of Georgia, yesterday intro�
duced a senate jomt resolution call·
Ing upon the n"tionnl governnlent to
refund to the southern states $68,-
000,000 In thc federal treasury,
representUlg the proceeds of a special
tax Isvied upon raw cotton In the
years follOWing the close of the war
between the state•.
The resoluti"n, which alleges that
the imposition of the tax was in
VIOlatiOn:, of tha constltu��on of the
United State., becauae not leVied in
accordance With the prOVISions there-
of. proVides for the distribution of TAKES JOB IN FLORIDA:_the fund according to the amount
(Fort Lauderdale, Fla., Paper)paid by each state. •
Durance Waters" of Statelboro,The govemor and treasurer of the
receiving states shall accept the ap- Ga., who hos been v"iting Hyman
portionment as a trust fund to be Smith for the past week, has accepted
a position In the Beck drug store andpaid over to the o .. glOal payers of
Will remam here thio winter. In ad-the tax or to the heirs at law, 111 'dltion to hiS work at'tbe drug store,cases where such onginal taxpayers
Mr. Wate!"S Will take a post seaROn.nre deceased, the resolution provides.
course in chemics in the Lauderd�I"urther prOVISIOns call for the diS·
High SChOOl. He was an athlete Intribution of funds whICh may be un-
Georg13 alld was especially good inclaImed In the seveval state treas-
high hurdles and high jumps. Ao a
unes, among surviving Confederate member of the Lauderdale higlo
sold,erH. or to their Widows, m the school track team he ,viII fit in "'"
event, their WIdows SUJ:Vlve, or to pecially w�lI in these departmentstheir legal heirs. should fhere be no and will make D fine oddition to J;he
surviving Widows of auch deceased track team LouderdaL Higlt will (end
soldiers. ta GlUnesVllle this winter.
Yiour PENNIES will.Ao .th�);'�rk
of DOL�' if·_;pa UIit eUr One
Cent aale Oft '\lie 22, ZS alld 2' of
September. PraDkUil D Co.
FINDS BIG SHORTAGE
;N IGEORGIA COTTON .
BIG BANK TO lEND
MONEY .DN COTTON
RECOVERY OF�BODY
IS VALUED AT $5
Athens, Ga., Sept. 7.-0ne of the
greatest religion. leaders, Dr, Camp­
bell Morgan of London, England, has
aelected Athens, Georgm, 88 his home
In order that his children may enjoy Atlanta, Sept. 6.-That the world
the educational advantages of the rs on tbe verge of a cotton famine, Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 5.- Of extrn­
Univevrsity. Lhe extant of which has been un- ordinary interest in banking and cot-
"ThiS is my third VISit to Athens quailed m history. is the opinion of ton clrcles of Georgi> and the south
during the twenty-five yeaMl smce I Commissioner of Agnculture J. J, il the,announ�ement of the Fourth
made my first voyage to America," Brown, after a careful survey of the Nationol Bank of Atlanta, which hassaid Dr. Morgan in discuasing hi. situation. just beeh made made here, that it ischoice of the Umversity city BlI a "VI;ith informntion I have gathered prepared and offers to lend 75 per
home. "and I think it is an ideal place m gorng about Georgia th� last few cent of the market value of cotton
ir. which to live and educate my days, and that which has come to me when properly warehoused and insur-
children." from other states, I am of the opinion ed under certam conditions.
Dr. Morgan, who is known as one that 1921 Will see the biggest eotton \ Tho prompt lind broad service of­of the greatest, If not the greatest shortage we have ever known, follow- fered and outlined by the bnnk, per­
Bible scholars in the world, will hold ed by a severe cotton famine in 1922 haja the most �)mprehenslve yet
a two weeks Bible conference for and 1923", said Cornmisaioner of made pnblic in the south. is as fo"l-
ministers of all denominations III Agriculture J. J. Brown. today. Iowa:
lII;rch.
( "Therefore I' feel safe in saYIng No cotton will be accepted as col-He Will move to Athens September that With the bill recently pasaed by 'lateral that grades below low mid-
15th and will put his son in the Uni- congress, providing a billion dollors dling, the lowest tenderable grade
versity of Georgia, and his two for agricultural credits, through .the on the New YOlk Cotton Exchange.
younger daugbters In Lucy Cobb In- war finance corporation, con pled with The amonnt ot the original advance
stitute. the least visible crop ever producced, &hall not exceed 75 per cent of the
Dr. Morgan wbo was fonnerly pas- POSitively means higher cotton than uctual market value of the commodl­
tor, of We:tmlnst�r Chapel In Lon- anyone nntlc)pates. There was never ty at the time the loan is negotiat�d.don, is greatly interested in the his- ony excnSe fot the extremely low The customer must agree to �aln­tory of onr times. He is a personal prices we have had, ac.d If it had not talD 25 per cent margin at all timee.
friend of Lloyd George and other been for the deflation of. credits, The rate on these loans Will be 7 per
world leaders ;n politics and states- cotton would never have gone to such cent.
manshlp. low levels, Warehouse receipts must be issued
INTE'RESTING HISTORY m����:ct:C�i:�t�o:;: �i!:�;nth:���� ad�ng��::�;:�en�ha�s; m:�::t::world has ::one Without cotto!.' 81! ��ation are satisfactory to the bank
long as it can and IS now demanding, In Atlanta and to the Inopector of the
OF FIRST BATH TUB it. Pric ... of manufactured goods are' Federal Reserve Bank. Preferencestrengthening, ar,d 'will continue to do '-;11 be givon to warehouaes organl­
so. Higher prices for raw cotton are Ad and bonded under the U. S. waH-
ANCIENTS CONDEMNED IT AS t.ound to follow, .tlllusq aot. ., '
A DANGEROUS AND UNDEM. "Aa to Illy previous estimJte of ·'trWarehon.. receipts mlist be In ne-
700,000 bal... for Georgia, I am of gottable fonn, reciting that cottollOCRATIC INSTITUTION. tile opinion tpat it Will. be nearer 600,- will be dehvered onll, npon surrenderIt was in December, 1842, that the' 000. I am jnst- back <from a .nait to 101 the receipt properl¥ indorsed. U,
first bath' tub m.de its apperance in the Geol'1fla experiment iit;ation however, receipt states tbe eommndl­
th U 'ted Btat Ad..L Tb �here I found condltiona deplorable. ty is deliverable to the holdet of theese n�. . eo. . ,"Ill omp- 'llltere, "here, cottoll � i>1!e!l pOwn elpt; nfendorsem!nt Is neC!!l'uary.BOO of Clnclnn�ti, �d I� conat�� d by experts and treated with 'taieInm .eipu mus. plainly i�dicate tbeand at a ChrlatDiaa party exhibited arsenate, ill addition to other metjlojla Identity of each bale of .cotton, and
it to his guests. It was of sheet lead, of fighting the boll weevil, land which must aIao state specificallytheamount
in a mahogany oetting, and waa the formerly made I bale to the acre, of advances made against the cotton.
object of mucb admiration. Fonr of will, this yoar, :yiold enly one bale to or recite that no advances have
the gueats accepted their host's invi- jive or six acr.... It is easy to see beell made by the warehouseman.
tatlon to indnlge in I bath. and suf- ,what that meane in sectious which All cotton m!1st be fully c,Qvered
fered no ill e!fects, BO far as hiatory have not had expert Ittention." by specifio insurance policies, in ac-
records. eeptable companie., with 108s c1auBe,
The mCldent got .into the ne_ YOUIIG VETEINARIAN either payable to the bank in At!Ilnta •papers, ,and Mr. Thompson came in n or the customary 1088 c1anse poyable
for much cnti.ism. Some of the pa- IS VICTIM OF RABltS
to any bank by whom advances
'pers editonally denounced the 111- �
have been made on the commoditv.
novation as an epicurean luxury, and In the last Instance the policy must
cited ancient Rome history in snpport DR. DOWNS' WAS BITTEN WHILE be indorsed In blank by the pernon in
of their contention that the bath tub ADMINISTERING TO A DOG whose favor It is Issued
wa. a deVIce to be shunned. FOR CORDELE FRIEND. A certificate of grlde is issued by
Medical authonties denounced the (Cordele Dispatch, Sept. 4.)
an agent of the bank in Atlanta,
bath tub as dangerous to health and preferably the cotton certlficatlOlI
Inveighed Vlgoronsly against It. One Dr.
W. A. Downs, prominent and and inspection company must be furn-
result was that in 1843 the common popular young vetennanan, 8uceum- ished Wlth each loan. The sefVlce for
counCil of Philadelplua conSidered an bed to
a Violent attack 6f rabies at thiS informatIOn IS to be paid by the
ordinance prohibiting bathing be- the Cordele samtanum thiS after- borrower - The inspectIOn service
tween Nov. 1 and March 15, and the
noon shortly before 4 o'clock. He also Includes the pulling and shippmg
measure failed of passage by but two sustained hiS first shock earlyl yester- to Atlanta of samples of the cottonday morning at a down-town barber t d Thi d t th d'ustvotes In tbe SlIme year the Vll'glnia Iqspec e . s expo I es e n J -
leglsloture put a $30 annual tax on shop and went Immediately to tho ment of fire loss,'s, should they occur.
bath 'tubs In a futile effort to check hoSpital. There all pOSSJble Iq<:al nnd also pTovides all Atlanta market
the idea which was then rapidly
medical .k,ll was called III and two for the cotton pledged at the option
spreading over the country. In Hart. speCialists from Atlanta Immediately of the owner
ford, Conn., PrOVidence, R 1., re"J::�i�e�a� at::::ym;:�. Downs was The purpose of thiS loandbelndg tloCharleston and Wllnllngton, S. C., assist In the harvestlllg or er y
very heavy water rates were prescrib-
consCIous end himself seemed aware marketmg of the"crop, no loan will
ed for those who had bath tubs In
of his peril. This served to :mpede be made for a longer penod than four
thelr homes. In 1845, the effete CIty pOSSible medical asSIstance, but his mon1"hs. __attack was 80 VIOlent and worked so It th • us f opinIOn ofof Boston made bathmg unlawful, ex- SWiftly that attendmg phYlcian •• al-
IS e conue� a
ttcept on adVIce of a phYSICian, but thou..... holding little hope for him,
those who huve studied the co on
the ordinance wes eventually repeal- 6" situation ond it has been gwen care-
were astonlsheu at Its progress. f I d t on by the Federal Reed. Strange that nobody fought It as Dr. Downs was blt(en over a month
u consl era I
imterfering with personal hberty.
ago wlule he was treating and trymg
serve Bank and by �v.ernl mefnt�But the worst was yet to some for ogencles, aC'Cordlng to o,,,cla s a eto save a valuable bird dog belonging Atl >- B k th t th·· dum!) ng "fthe opponents of the bath tub. It an� an. a 0 ,
remamed for a president of the Unl-
to W. C. Hinton. He took the PBI- the crop thiS year durmg the ginumgtenr treatment and had passed the Id t. . .. not onlyted States, Millard Fillmore, �o give time for dangor in connection with season wou e mJu,l1bouS, hthe innovation recognitIOn and re- to the cotton planter, ut to t � en­
spectabihty. While he wak VIce preli-
his c.... having finished the treat- tire sorthenl section. The lack of
dent he VIsited Cinmnnati on a mecnt. a:.,v.er,DalowdanYll. 'aangod' ",•• -Debbie export demand and the conhservAative... ''''''" "hand to mouth" buying of t e mer·stumping tour. and was there Intro- Downs, father and sister of Dr. Ican mill.. state the bank officials,duced to the bath tub. which was no Downs. arrived in the city from Pem- h' h - ff thdoubt dlsplaved to him as one of the could ave no at er e ect on e mar-, broke Friday night m response to a k t th t d It unless some asSights of the town. He went so far
message stating his critical Illness.
.
e an 0 epress
h d
-
as to bathe In It. and was so taken Slst'!,nce is offered to t e pro ucer,
With the novel Idea that when he be-
Dr. Downs was engaged to MISS whereby bls cotton may bc marketedLeila !unce, of Atlanta, d811ghter of in an orderly manner over a periodcame president, he_had a bath tub m_ Mrs. . A. Bunce, of Statesboro. end of months to' correspond with the de­stalled in the White House. FOr thiS sister of Dr. Bunce, the Atlanta spec- mands of the buyers.he was bitterly cntlcised, and accused lalist called In for treatment of Dr. . OffiCials of the Fourth Natlonnlof trying to ape Enghsh customs. Downs, and their marriage was to Bank of Atlanta candidly believe thatIt seems almost incredible that so have occurred an a few months. M,ss the plan they have outlined Mil, ifshort time ago the bath tub was un- Bunce amved In the city Fnday With thder the ban. utilized. assist 11\ dOing two mgs:
__".._ her brother In response to a tele- First ·to help those concerned collect
J. GEORGE WATERS phone me.sage. Dr. Bunce was a at an early date thClr outstanding re-
warm friend of Dr. Downs cClvables by PIOVld1l1g the planter
with money for thiS purpose, and sec­
ond, that it will hold from the market
at the ginning season the surplus cot­
ton. which would depress the price,
especially. this year when the nonnal
conditions are iackl,ng and allow It to
be ,marketed in an ordinl;lry manner.
While the law booka of "to -e state
carry_. fee bill covering practically
eyery apeci... of service expected to
be relldered in behalf of. the state;
and while the pNon cOllUJlil:sion baa
wued a book of rules outli�",g 'ev8i1
line of conduct required of her prison
wards and preBcribu., every duty to
be performed In their behalf while In
the cuatody of the state, occasionally
something new springs up which the
law books have not providde for, One
of these conditione arose last Friday
afternoon when one of the negro
convicta, 111 bnthmg with the other
membera of the gang went to the
bottom of the swimming bole at the
Sinkhole bridge and WBI drowned.
The body sank In ten' feet of water.
County officiols and volanteer help­
ers made every o!fort to recover the
body, and a large number of specta­
tors gatbered during the two h011lll
the wo'rk of rescue Willi gblng 011.
Finally the body wsa located and it
was necessary for' eomcone to dive
down to bnng It up. Georwe Screw.,
the jitney man, was bandy ar.d a go�
diver. He went down and made the
rescue. The bill Ioe pres611tod to
County CommiSllioner Kennedy re­
cited "To services rendered In dlviiig
for body of drowned convict, $5.00."
Since the law boo"" are silent on tho
question of fees at this klftd, it lIlA,
\ake a special act of the legIslature
to' legalize tha poyment of the bill.
BROWN HAS DECIDED THAT ATLANTA BANK ANNOUNCES
CROP WILL BE 100,000 BALES PLAN TO AID PLANTERS AND
BELOW PREVIOUS ESTIMATE. .ENCOURAGE ORDERLY MAR­
_KETING.
expert attention,
---
WATSON HAS BILL TD
REfUND COT10M TAX
J. George Waters, aged 50 y(. ...1),\
died Sunday evelling at his holt'/. _I'
Zetterowcr avenue, nfter confine�/�(.nt
to Itls home fOI' the pa"t year. Inter­
n1,ent w)!ls in East Side cemetery
Monday afternoon following services
at the residence
Deceased is snrvived by his wife
and one dauKhter, b.. ides a brother
Ind !lYe s1r4en
BATTEY & CO" The Larl('e and
Reliable Cotton Factors of Savannah,
Ga., offer a service that combmes
long anA successful experIence. ex,
pert salesmanship and financial sound­
ness. (!laug-3mo)
Another Big One Cent sale on
September 22, 23 and 24. Please do
not ml.. this "I'portunity to ..ve
money on rour needs. FnwIdiII
Drue CCI. /'
....<l' •
1 ST DISTRICT MASONS
MEET IN STA JESBORO
GATHEIUNG WAS URGE AND A
MOST INTERESTING SESSION
WAS HELD.
Will mVIDE SESSIONS
FOR TWO LOWER GRADES
Tb.e rapid increase in attend_
dunng the put week at the State.­
boro Institute baa brought about tile
condlt ..)n which was feared at tile
outoet-llbe necessity for diVIded __
sions for some of the lower grad...
At a meeting of the school trust_
Tuesday It was deCided to divide the.
sessions for the first and secon.
gl'ades, beginning With next Monda,.
There are two sections in each of
these grades. Under the propo*
p1an, one section In each grade WIn
nttend 111 the forenoon and one ia
the afternoon. Just how the choice
of hours Will be made, has not beea
stated, but the teachers Will proba­
bly be called upon to act for their
C'lasses.
It IS the intentIOn to possibly take
111 school half bn hour earher In the
morning. The forenoon cla88 will
have from 8 :30 to 12 o'clock, beine
three and a half hours. The secon4,
class Will come m (It 12 o'clock and
run till 3 :30. Under this plan very
httle hardship will be Imposed npo.
anyone. and each pupil Will have prac­
tically as long study period ao at
present.
The patrons will probably be made
'
acquainted fully with the chaoged
conditions through their children Fri­
day when they return from school.
"AU!: TWO
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS.
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Statesboro Cotntnunity Chautauqua, Septetnber 18=23
PROfITS 8Y WHAT
HER MOTHER DID
� WHAT
"NEOSHO PLAN"
'Want Ads' M�FORATOWN
I I
(Continued from pagn 1)
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE �bkh every l:eIHltU.ble
merchant par­
.•0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
tacipates �y usmg the same amoun.t
\TWENTY.FIVE CENTS A W�EKJ
of space In a SI,e"",l1y designed ell- LITTLE ROCK WOMAN'INDUCED
'-- / cular that in mailed
to a11 the fanners TO TAKE TANLAC THROUGH
I in the area wo are trying to
interest.
FOR �NT - Fou_r-room apartment This circular is in the "form
of n PARENTS RESTORATION.
at 231 South Mam street. R. LEE double spreud of'the town's news­
MOORE.
.
(28Ju!.!.tfc) I paper, but is sent direct by mail in­FO� SALE-One willow , baby car- .tead of the puper because no pa­
nage m good condition, Address
Box 147, Brooklet, Gu. (lsep2tc)' per
reaches everybody. The �ds arc
·FOR SALE-One upright Piano for I set al1 alilte.
all same t.ype, big. mer-
tbe balance due. Address P. O.
chant and little merchant partictpu-
Box 211, Savannah. Ga. I ting to the same extent. By domg(SBep3tc) so we g t the interest of a11 and also
FOR SALE-Barred Rock cockerels, I prevent the big man from dominating
'2.00 und up; Ringlet stra�RSa the advertising.choice lot to select. from. -. JI'bese spaces curry one to two spe-
W H SMITH Rt. D. (25aug4tptf)
,
.
.
SALE F"t' t' cific bargntne
at cost or there-
PO:nd cann;d" s�PIJ��Sio���� p��::: abouts, Such bnrguins being of
'MRS. H. CLARK, 104 Broad street. 11 ncn-eompetive sort, with
the
(llaugtic)
.
thought of influencing the people
WANTED-Plain and f'nncy sewing to not only come to Ncooho, but by
,done by MRS. JAKE PARRISH means of different 'bargains bring
and MRS. EDNA ALDERMAN, at.
'
309 Institute street Statesboro,
them mto all the Btores. No two men
Ga.
'
(2511Ug4tp) in bU8inpss nre Illllmittp,d to-offer the
WANTED _ P�rto Rica yam sweei same bargain nOr are they pOJmitted
potatoes in carlot.; or less. State to sell onch other'. bargains.
Com­
m first letter price and quantity peition among themoelves on lhe vari-
you have. S. ROSEN, 7 East l35th b
. , � b'dd
St., New York City. (21ap2loctp)
OU8 argam. IS .or 1 en.
AUTO RADIATORS REBUILT AND
TheBe sal"" arc held on Monda� be-
llfJIIIlired. Body, fenders .. tanks rOo
cause they ,make too ml!C'b bu.smess
"",i",�. Stot�sboro Rad"!tor Co., 0" Sntumuy. Also, 'Ilprday IS the
)1. :a: Rhod"" Prop., 11 Vme s�� E. big <lay for mail' orders to be "ent,
'(jlin2tf-<l) '. . owing to lbeir baving"Dttcntion on
FOR SAL�od dnVlDl: muUre th� day before' Sonday. Understand--tlI;ibt yes'J"l!l 010, 80tlnd nnd gen 0 .� .• J , • •
'
ad safe family animal;' will sell i�8e Goldtm Rule .alcs
aTe run m
....1'. Apply to O. h HAYSLIP, ..onjvn<tioll' ..jlh the community
auc-
; SatesboTO. �t. II. (8�ep2tp) Uoii'salc 'and J do1J't believe there is
'WDtjee to DelHo... aDd �'tOro. d 'cine of you men but wbo can see�About·'two wee ago one '. " b .
-TGio . 'ulfo ""1 tag' No 98011
'Where- there 18 til", dou Ie nttra.tlOn,
'l"2I'f'�I�st :no �:bl�e' ro�d �ear but 'that it in ve,ry condud... to more
"",tesboro. Ji'inder please return and better business.
,0 L L. HA�IN" Stattl8bqro, Ga. 'Then' we hold a eouple of meeting!!
it
it iE-S' I d' bl a month 80 We can discuss this work,SA ev·}ra 'Yet"Y caIrn e ... , . , '. ht
Iding lots O1lrroundod by Kood
nnd m these meetlngo we get ng
:otelKhbors. Reasonable price for down to g,a.s TOOts, as
we say in the
cash, Or \vill excbange for improved west; talk about tbe things we nre so
farm lands. W. O. SRUPTRlNE. vl'tally l'nterested In (trade)' getting
'(1iI '2t) , ,
r· .'
S���D-From my pIa"" 6 miles competito� talking before each
''''est of State.boro, one male hog, other, laYlllg plans. for . the
next
red with black specks; marked· month, etc. By dOIng
thiS we get
swallow fork and cross nick in men in sume Hncs of business better
right ear. swallow fork and hole in acquainted. whicb makes it possible toother' about one year old and d' h' ff 1: f th d
weigh'ed about 100 pounds when �o-or
mate t OJr e 01 ,s Or e .goo
he left my place three months ago. of the whole
town and commumty.
Suitable reward. HARRISON ,Througb the simple means already
AKlNS, Rt. D, Statesboro. explaihed we Bee how it is practical
(lsep2tp) to build !l better relationship and ac­
quaintanceship between, first, the
farmers tbemselves, then between the
tnerchants themselves, so. now let us
sec about getting n better under­
standing between these two ele­
ments, the lawn mun and the country
HAVE YOU A LAME ANIMAL?
NOTICE.
TWO HOUSES DESTOYED
LAST SATURDAY NIGHT
Having' discovered a treatment
which has proven successful in a
number of cases regarded as hopeless
I have a pronoition of merit to offer
to any person owning n horse Or mule
with sprung knees. contracted ten­
dons, sprained tendons 01." sprained
ligaments, bone spavin. etc. Just a
plain business proposition which will
interest you.
Having sold mv entire interest
in
the mercantile business of
A. McEI·
veen & Son at Stilson,
to mlf son,
W. R. McEI�een, this i. to notlfy all
persons that he has assu�ed yesponsl­
bility for all outstandmg
mdebted­
ness and will collect
al accounts.
and 'notes due the firtn. A11 persons
indebted either by note Or
account
are requested to make prompt
settle-
In.nt with him. A.
McELVEEN.
(14juI4tp)(8sep2tp)
J. O. LINDSEY,
Register, Ga.
Two homes in Andersonville, the
property of J'. R. Roach and B. F.
MilJer, were destroyed early last Sat­
urday evening by a blaze which start­
ed in tl!, MilJer home.
.
The homes are located just outside
the' city limits. and the fire depart­
ment was able to render little assis­
tance on account of the distance from
the water plugs. The Miller home,
which caught fil'8t, Was destroyed
with practically all its contents, while
the furniture and personal property
was nearly all ..aved from the Roach
home. Both homes were partially
covered by insurance.
"Tanlac restored my mother's
health so perfectly that I began tak­
ing it, too, and just two bottles have
helped me wonderfully," said Mrs.
Goldia Bird, 3] 0 1-2 Markham St.,
Little Rock, Ark.
"A short time ago I seemed to have
a general brenkdown," she continued.
I'My stomach became to disordered
that not.hing tasted good and I just
didnt' want to cat a thing. I fell off
in weight and became weak and run­
down. My complexion was pale and
sallow and my back ached so I could
hardly lift my little baby. I took
little Or no interest in anything and
was going from bad to worse.
"But I think Tanlac is just won­
derful to have helped me so in such a
short time. I Mve only finisbed my
second bottle but already I feel like
a diffierent pel·son. I enjoy wbat I
cat and am gaining in weight. The
pains have about all gone from my
bad. and I have been built up so I
feel better and stronger in every way.
I have nothing but tile highest praise
fOr Tanlac."
Tanlac i8 sold in Statesboro by W.
1;1. Ellis Co. and by leading druggitots
everywhere.-adv.
COTTON shipped to BA'l1TEY &
CO., The Proficient Cotton Factors of
Savannah, Ga., yields satisfaction as
is evidenced by the large volume of
business entrusted to them. Isn't it
to your interest to try them? Do it
now and be convinced. (llaug-Smo)
I' I I '1'+'1"1,+-,-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1'1:
* FOR SALE I
+.
FRUIT AND SHADE TREES, ROSES, SHRUBS
AND ORNAMENTS
The C. C. Dorn Company
Write for Catalog
109 9th Street Augusta,
Ga.
NURSERIES: New Savan!1llh Road
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'1 'I"I-++++++-«
$5.
' 00 CASH REWAR·D
, -and replace FREE of charge
to the Wearer, any pair of
"STAR BRAND" Shoes with this STAR
on the heet.containine
. �
leather-hoard.paper or �--......��.�..
fihr,e-bQard (SUbstitutes �
•
forleathe-r,)inihe outsoles,
insoles. heels or counters.
'-STAR RUANO SHOES AilE BETTEn"
They Cost le.§..<; per }lordlt------------------------�
SLATS' DIARY
(By Ross Farquhar)
Friday-A kid my age has got n
poor sbow to do
m�tC'b what he
want. to. rna says
I am to small to
eat 3 peaces of pie
but I am big
enuff to cut off
the grass. pa he
says I am 2 big
to cry & then h�
jaws at me & says
I am to little to
stay up ,late.
When I wanted' to
get in to are fut- I
ball team pa sed
No you are to
small and to-nite
,
rna made ,me quit
playing with blocks, be cause I was to
big. I dont no where abouts 1 is at.
Sa.lurday-Mrs Gillem had a blow
out at there house celebrateing her
& mr. Gillems marryge ana'lersey.
They got sum spoons & nifes & forks
& dishes & 4 strange umbrellas w;'s
left so they faired pretty well. Very
tired So I wiIJ close with a pome.
The 'curfee toles the lIIell of parting
day. I'll chuck this pensil now & hit
ilie hQ
.
Sunday-rna ast pa what is a
Pygm)' & he sed it was a smaIJ hog
mentioned in the Bible in the bool.
of Noah witch inv""ted the ark
from witch name we got the Arki­
tecks. pa sur� docs no his histry
ing water, and fifteen Ot' so good & Bible and etr.:.
,
neighbors. Monday-r"t day of skool. Had
A t these meetings wc talk over to hall out my tooth b!'Ush & wash
things that interest the man on the I my teeth & finger nales & nerk &
\
�urm. A memb�r wo�ld. lose caste shine my shocti. The new teecher
l( he talked busmess; It IS purely a luks like she mite be al1 rite but I
Turnl meeting, with songs, fun nnd dont belenve she win stand cnny
business interspc'Tsed j withtll, a gath- "oolishncss on are part. In fack
\
ering so ord.ered that the whole sense she confest she woodent. looks like
of the meebng IS to put acros to the a glumy ole year ahed.
man on the farm that Neosh�"has n Tueoda,.-Hung up the 1st thing
greater mterest than merely grab- Teecber ast Jake what is a taxider-
I
bing his dollar." Peopl� in the cotln-I mast & he sed it was a fe110 witch
boy are l'esponsi e to thIS sort of ar-I cure corns 80 she past it
to me
��ngement: anxi�us to have us I.'mect who
5
sed it was a fello witch runs
mththom�dfi�n�tlythem_clvMlataq�b&we��hda"�.
�+++++++++�+++++++++++++++++�+++++++++++++++++++++++++�i
00 all the entertaining, dinner as well Wedne.d.Y-l'oad out in the :):
..
being furnished. country with pa. he ast Joe Nel-
+ j'
.
Do you men need to. lo.ok further son was his hens laying good & he
+
BID
-
dfor a means of accomphshmg an end replyed & sed They laid bettern :I: U·'e lal]r.OntJaat promlses mo�e? More u�d.r- enny other animals On the farm. +:1: -, .'�,.". . .', . " ,. ." �.' " , ' , , t.
'
.standmg, more busmess, more frlend- Thunday-started to put chuing • • .
liness. We've !tathered all these far gum in a girls hare & teecher cot +
this Ozark town in southwest Mis- me & grabbed me by the nap of the +
souri, and there isn't a country town back & tosses me in the corner. I + J '}'}- C· I
:I:
nnywhere but what can'do the snme gess she means bianess.
+ ! e Ie0
M.
0i\
)
Iif they'll simply take for their cor-
"+.
'
.
'
.
nerslQncs good wi11, confidence and STATESBORO TO 'HAVE :1::1: . '.rtl', "6 .
"
..
! 1.'_., ". Ii", J
,
the Golden Rule. Stirn it all up in BUSINESS COLLEGE OCT. 1ST _
-
a Bingle Kipling qUOl!ltion: School to be conducted by former
I
"Ito-ain't the gutiS nor armament, nor president of one� of tpe south's largest
the'Iunds that they can pay; an�o�o�} ��il�r:::��: �n�yllp�'thirdS Free fFom impurities. \Yell screened. IBut doSe co-operation that makes E \" b' " . . d h ' " ,of that in City. Board can be se- ,re'e. 'urnln'�' re as' . .them win the day; cured at from one third to one hali'It ::n:t ���I��di"id\lal, no]' the army �"sc�h':::'n�nl�!��: Save price of course B.ig' blo.c;k.'; - . nifori:D in size. "First ten who enroll will be fum·
I
'
. , '
But the e.verla"ting team-work, of isbed books and stationery Jo'REE.
+
ev'ry bloomin' soul." Write at once if you wnnt the beloit
." +
",nm 'the? .taoin taoin taoin taoin of traininK at a minimum cost. Be IT PAYS TO. BUY THE BE�T GRADE I========="""="'r=" one of the first ten and c:et booksNqTICE IfIX'kERS BUSINESS COLLEGE,
+t OF DOMESTIC C£'\AL 't'
.'
I am pleased t� 'unnounce to my J. P. Baker, President .
' '" •
friends an,l fonner pa.trons that I (8Septap) Rtatesbo]'o Ga.
I�r::n�o�� ;it�. �:s�:C:u��iC:�dd�;;:f� MATTRESSES.' + WILLIAMS l&l D tservil('e, alon� with L. R Kennedy, -I- '0NALDSON
I
superintendent. We invite yo.ur rc- You need 8 fresh, clean mattress
i
_. I
�I
, I" � ••
Chautauqua pair work in every line, and guaran-
these bot days; a new matt:ess will be
. , . ,.
.
•
I ' J', Itee conscientious workmanship .t cooIer and help you to rest better.. PIlONE 388
.
.
....____,;__....._....:...' ...; reasonable plice. If!'ve.your old,o ellJllade Jlew.
" " .' ' ., ..
I!IT{,:ITSBORO CqMMU!l'ITY '.
-, .,AUL CARP1:NT,E;R. ��,�..
1.1 I. I-... .',�'�ULST
'f'
.
• > •• CtiA,uTAUQI.[. SEr:1. ,111:23 (l,",p2�c) :I!
(28juI4tp)' _" ."�1'�1ib 't", Ga, .1111111111.11111111 t 111.1111111ft (l.i' ...... I i IIII tUthi. 1111111.11 ;
-
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.
The Chautauqua day be­
gins at nine o'clock for
lPrls and boys.
From nine to ten the big
Junior Co�munity meet­
ing with the Mayor in
charge.
From ten to eleven-thirty
games and stunts.
Every afternoon a "story­
Hour."
man.
This brings us to the third of these
units, the town's relations toward the
farmer. Briefly, it is accompmlished
by making ourselves see the fnrmer in
n way thut pleases him, in his own
environment. By thi� I mean, we
men in Neosho hold our summer
meetings with the farme]" right on
hls own �arm. Twice a month, while
lh� weather permits, we take our 01'­
gnnization, the Advertising Clubs of
Neosho, out to thtt home of some good
fa'rmer nnd conduct a meeting of the
club in his front yard. We hllve al­
ready insisted that he furnish drink-
On The Go Every Minute
Like active boys and girls, "Tess and Ted"
Shoes are active sellers. Lasting wear, pro­
tection, comfort and health, besides good
looks, make "Ted and Tess" the perfect
shoes fOl boys and girls.
Wllnllll�mm�Cl�1f©)Wml CC©)OS)
"
BRAND SHOES are
Solid Leather, well made,
correct in' style and fit, and
right in price.
THE IDEAL SHOE FOR
THE SHOOL KIDDIE.
'A Pageant--"The Cruise
of the Jollity." Room
for all "on deck." Don't
�(tIill(tei\\ilDQl!1'Ql
�{tI!!l!1' lEll't6I!111<Ill
�IhlQle �(tQl!1'e
'A "Buccaneer's
fast" hike.
Break-
miss it.
Bia "P-Raid" on opening
night. Elvery.body get
111 it. Have :!lour coG­
tllme ready.
Fun every mtnute I
Read the pnilrl'am for de­
! taii. of all the bir
e,venta.
And-tickets are s.!llin�
I �t�rices, 80 low
. That every boy and rirl in
,
.
tow.n �an ito
. To ·.Junior Chautauqua-­
best day. of the year.
r "
Hurry up! Save your Pen-
nie•. , Good time! are
near.
Ccpmmunity
,
.
";-1
--v'
I '-----1
----
MAKING A MARKET
aIfect the' conclusion that the farmerz
,.-- 'ii.1;;'hiiiiri';i;i'=';?�--
' .
-
.
L!DI have a perfect right to adjust their !r.J�'�'*>-l"_" ,.�'" ,.
,. ,,�,,--,j';;{�r;;z,�.�;;.���
.
work and their production to what U!� ----e>���t-<�.er_::{���e>>={ee.
fOR fARM PRODUCE :':�db:��v��:ttO}���t:�e��:1 ;:;. UJJ r
ORGANlZATlONlSONLY MEl'H. th�';',etoc:�t�;; planters of the south �:n AN N'OU'N C' EM" E'""N'T'00 BY WHICH FARMERS MAY have this year done exactly thut.
�.
,
PROTECT THEMSELVES. I Knowing
that almost one half of last
'
(Sandersville Progress) year's great ccrop
of thirteen million t
Does the farmer do well or iIJ when bales remained
unsold and that an-
In time of low prices and diminlsbed o�er bumper .crop would depre... f::SiZ�§�§§§§§§g§§����g�g��§;:§����§
demand for his products be de lib· pnces
to the peirrt of bankrllptcy fo.rerately planta a smaller ac,..ge? them,.. they planted less than three-
Should he be commended or rel),jked quatters ot tbelr usual',aereage and
�.
Having again entered the mercantile business in
for adjusting his production to tbe
raised a crop of only some eigbt �iI� St t b I'
.
conditions of hi. market? 1
lion bales-the amalleet crop since •
a es oro, take this method of announcing to my
If the farme la a kind'f rf11895. But the carry-ovee i. 110 great friends and former. patrons that I am ready to serve
wh08e only pu';'o.e in life
0 i:eto: that the visible supply of cotton Is .al-. th d '11
'
raile abundant food at the cheapest
most 88 large 88 ever, aDd the pnce .
em a� WI appreciate a continuance of their patron-
pomble price !or tbe other members
b.u not been alf:-oted by the crop reo age which they have so generously given me in past
f t,h It h h f
porte. Tbe gram farml!!'8 have not yearsa e commun y, e aug t a course reduced their acrllllge material1 and
•
to plant all he can every year. If he. ..
y
,
Is a elf'" rt"'f d
their' crop U! likely to be about as In order th t Lmav bri busi
.
t h I
.
s -su.ppo Ing Cl izcn engage large 88 last year, though .mueh small- ': - .. '1;,.: � y rIng �my uSIne� In 0 ,s, ape;
m tbe business of. producing food- er than tbe extraordirili-y crop ef have dAe.med"It best to adopt a strictly.cashsystsm fromstuffs for sale to his fellow.citizens 1919. �
who are otherwise employed, it is =""""""""====""""""""=� now until January 1st, after which time I hope to be in
hard to see any reason- why he should 1 CONVINC:NG TESTIMONY position to extend to my patrons the usual courtesies of
not use his intelligence in estimating the past;the amount of his crops tbat he can Given by MaDY Stale.boro Peopl••
sel1 at such prices as to give him a Experiences
told by Statesboro
d
people-
ecent living, and then restrict his Those who bave had weak kidney.
production' to that amount. -No one Who used Doan's Kidney Pills-
is astonished Or shocked when a man- Who found tbe remedy eIfective-
utacturer closes a part of h� plant Such statements prove merit.
""'============'"'1
becaWle the market will not absorb
You might doubt an utter stranKer.
You mWlt belieVe Stateotboro pao-
DISTRICT ODD--£-£LLOWS
his entire output. Why should we ex- pIe.
f[ pect farmers to raise so much that a Here's
Statesboro proof. Verify i,t.
part of hi. crop has to be thrown
Read. In�estigate. Be convinced.
MEET IN STATESBORO db'
Ask your nelghbor. ,
away.
an
.
t e .rest sold at a price that
I
You'll find why Statesboro folk,
returns him httle or notlting for his believe in Doo,.'s.
labor? p. P. Rountree. 100 W. Main St.,
Of
..
d'ffi I f h
says: "A sbort time ago my kidney.
coul'lle It 18 1 cu t or t e were in bad condition. Tbey became
farmeTS to tell exactly how much they weak and irreKular ia action and J
.�ould redoce their-acreage in order would have· to get up seueral times
to prodoce tbe nooelltlar), and only the each night
On this account. Hearinl(
f
. Doan's Kidney 'Pills highly recom·
necessary amount 0 food. The 10- mended I decided to try tbem. I
dependent producers are so many and took about half a box and they rel\'1l'
so widely scattered that each man can lated the action of my kidneys and
get only an nncertain idea of what strenghtened my
back. I have had
biB own share in raising the ero of
no tr.oubl. of tbis kind si"ce."
. .
.
p Price 60c at all dealers. Don't
the year should be, or of just what simply a8k for a kidney remedy_et
the millions of other farmers are do· Doan's Kidney Pilla-the same that
ing with regard to the situation. Mr. Rountree
had. FOBter·Milburn
And even if the growing means of in.
Co., Mfrs.. Bull'alo. N. Y. (No.S)
ter-commonicatlon among farmers NOTICE.
and the increasing efficiency of co- I will be ready on July bt, 1921,
operative organizations should, belp to grind wheat for the pllbli� on m)'
b' t 'bl d
..
h
new 50-barrel. roller mill. Gnnd da,.
.lID 0 a .enSl e eclslon ot] t e ques· will be Tu�s. Wednesda I and
bOlT of aereage, there are the uncer- FrillaY8 'of each week. Mill focated
talnties of drought or fiood or inseot 6 miles noftb-east of Metter 01>. the
pest that often make the harvest of Du.blin and Sannnah bijfhwa)'.
September something qoite diffierent
(9jun-9...p) M. F. JONES.
from the estimate of May. There is F:A1tM F.OR RENT.
therefore the <langer tbat a general The Warnock estate st Brooklet
movement for reducing crop areas has for rent next year
100 acres' in
may g� too far and result in' a real
cultivation. Will give with the rent
shortage of food. But that does not
three good tenant houses.
R. H. WARNOCJ{.
��.�.t.�
··liiiii."
i i DURHAM
tobaccp makes50
g� cigarettes for
IOc
We _nt,.,u to hllY8lh.
beal paper tor ".ULL."
.so now you can rec.lve
wltb eaoh paokoge a book
�I 24 I.avn 0' lIlll+'­
ihe very line... clg.r....
p.p.r In Ihe world.
CONVENTION MONDAY ATTEND­
ED BY DELEGATES FROM
mROUGHOUT mE DISTRICT.
The Odd Fellows of tbe First Con-
8I'_ionol district held their semi-an',
nusl convention in Statesboro Mon­
day, at which were present more than
.. hundred delegotes from over the
diatrict. Besides the Odd FelloW1!,
the Rebeccas, an auxiliary composed
01, the wives and daug-htus' of tbe
Odd Fellown, were present in largo
11I1'mbel'll.
An oPen """';on was held in the
court hoUle in, the forenoon, after
which a barbecue waa .erved in
Brannen's Park in west Statesboro.
In thet afternoon tbe Odd Fellow.
convened in secret semon in tbe ma-
80nic lodge room while tbe Rebeccas
hold a oesoion' in the Baraca "I ....
room 'of the lIaptist church.
The next semi-annual convention
will be held at Millray lodge, wbicb
bears the distinction of being the
only country lod�e in tbe Iltate.
.-
, t
In the meantime I am selling goods for the cash at
wonderfully attractive prices, and invite a share of the
public patronage, guaranteeing to treat every patron
with the utmost fairness and an earnest endeavor to sat­
isfy every reasonable demand.
.
I expect to leave in a few days for the northern mar­
kets t@ lay in new merchandise for the coming year, and
hope to be able to bring to my patrons a line of mel'­
chandise which will prove worthy of their patronage.
Bear in mind also that I am buying cotton' and pay­
ing the. highest possible prices. StatesbOl:o is a great
cotton market, equal to the best. Other buyers besides
�-.
myself stand ready at all times to bid on your cotton
and treat you fairly in the matter of price, The States-•
boro market offers opportunities which cannot be ex-
.' celled:
a1 Very trul�.. .
� " ..�. SIMMONS · ,1i��.m.m.m�.I;?�._.m.m.m.;;;?m._.�;s�1t1J�eeeeeee�ee>���e ee�
1
Have You �ttended The
Now Going on at
B. V.,COLLINS' BIG STORE
This is the biggest Money-Saving event ever offered the people of this section of Georgia
Beginning Friday morning. September 9th. we are going to throw on our coun-
ters Hundreds of Marvelous 6argains that win surprise aU.
Mr. Edenfield v_Tho has absolute charge of this sale has used the knife on hundreds of items and put the price
so low you cannot help buying. There will be new lots of Cloth, Shoes, Hosiery, and Shirts priced specially
for this Great Sale. .
,
, .
1 lQ,t L.'\dies�<SpGrt Coats. value CroBBett 'OXfords$2.00, Middy . .Blouse _____96e·, ,'''2',Boy Scout Shoes, pair $1.00 $15
__$7.45 $10'�o ,12 Ladies Oxfords, sale.
50'Silk Dresses, valuee to $35 . to $9.00, sale price __ $2.95 $3 Boy Scout Sq,oeB, pair
$1.45 $15 Justrigi)t Oxfords___$6.95 pnce _____________$4.95
sale price _.__________$8.95 $2 Children!s White DreBJes,
$4 ·Boy's Work Shoes____$1.95 100 pair Mim's Oxfords, value 21 Men's all·wool Suits, value
17 Ladies' Fine Work Dre�, sizes 8 to 14, sale price__95c: $3.50
Men!s Work Shoes $1.95 to $10, sale price_____$2.95 to '$45, sale ,price�___$15.95
values to $65.00, now $18.95 The ,best Overl..lls and Work
$4.00 Men's Work Shoes $2.45 100 pairs Ladies' Oxfords, val- Me'n's Suits, value to $GO, sale
Boy's Suit 'at ______Half Price Shirts in town at the
lowest $5 Men's Army last Shoes, pe
26c Mattress Tick, yard 12lftc price. pair now
____________$3.45
ues to $4, sale price ____95c price, now _________$18.95
10 yards 25c Curtain Scrim now Ladies' wool Skirts, $1 to $6, 50c Boy's Pants,
small size, sale $4:50 Ladies! Oxfords
__ $1.45 33 Palm Beach Suits for men,
going at ____________ .:.._95c value to $15.00. price,
now ___________ IOc $6.50 Ladies' Oxfords __ $2.95 $12 values, sille price__$2.95
We want to thank the public for their most I iberal patronage during the' first days of th is sale. Also we' want to urge
others who
have not taken advantage of the low pric�� to come Friday and Saturday for special bargai.ns to be offered.
Hampton Sales Co. in
charge. Wade Eden­
field, manager.
STATESBORO
,GEORGIA
.,_.-i .',
r
Ai\.u
�be 5tatesbofll IIt�"'9
NORTH GfORGIA FARMERS
SfLlING COTTON CHEAP
hibition law are the only persons
qua1ified to sit- upon the trial of those
of violating that law, then it would
follow logically that only those op­
po,ed to the law against murder shall
try onc accused of murder: that those .Jackson, Ga., Aug. 29.-They are
opp�se? to the law against then shall I doing a new kind of "hedging" in cot­SIt 10 Judgment upon persons eharg- ton in the far-flung fields of Dixie.ed with theft: that those opposed to
I'
At least, that's true in this immediatethe law against ndultry shall tr� in- section which has neretof'oru Jt.:C!1l
dividuals. charged with thH� crime; the he�rt of the cotton belt of Geor-that men who favor kidnapping shall .
't' .. I • a those accused glU.'I 1� JUC �'1ncn .. up n This new form of trading has to doof kidnaping, and so on down the I with yields for the 1921 season. Inscale of lnwleaaueas. I . ."WHEN IT REACHES THE TOP." As a mutter of fuct, We wonder if I Henry �ounty, Just over the Butts
any man en claim he is honorably county line, one neighbor,. A. P. Pat­
fit to sit as 1 juror in a case where. tenon, sold to. another �CJghbor, Lon
he opposes tHe law churged with hav- ; Norman, the yield on thirty-five �eres.
ing been violntcdl I. his mind "per- of cotton. for 400 pounds �f seed cot­
feelly impartial between' the state ton. ThIS IS a bona fid .. Instance of
and the uccuscd ?" If he opposes thE hall weevil damage in Middle Geor­
law of the state, is he impartial, or gia. Oth r fnrr�ners in the same neigh­
does he -ather incline against the bo rhoorl are offering. to sell their cot­
state? As u matt r of common reo- ton faT 25 cents per acre.
son, no man who opposes the enforce-I In Butts county two farmers came
ment or a law of the state is a fair closc to trading' on the basis of one
juror. The law does not permit. him bale of lint cotton for fifty acres of
to entertain prejudice or bins for or cotton in the field. O. E. Smith, wellprice.
f hi agfiinHt the individual, but it. dOE"E re- known and reputable citizen, offeredIn fnct, there nTC lots 0 t rgne
about cotton that we are nbsolutely quire that he shall entertain him.. for to swap his neighbor, Andrew Ham­
enfnrcement of the law. H the nc- lin, fifty acres of cotton for one 000uninformed about.
hi cused is shown to have violated law, pound bale. After looking the,cottonBut the Times 'knows a f w t mgs
the juror should he fail- enough to over, Mr. Hamlin decided he wouldfrom observation about cotton b'TOW-
"J'S. It knows that cotton g-rower who stand for enforcement of the Inw; get tbe worst of the deal and ref'uaed...
i1 Lhe nccused i[ not proven tn be to trade.bold their cotton with the intention
of selling "when it reaches the top," guilty, the law expects that he sh:.t11 I Instances of c ne bale to twenty or
absolutely cannot know when it has be acquitted. But no man Is c.impe thirty DCI'eo of land are frequent.
readied the top. It knows, too, from tent us u juror whose mind is at ell- This is the second yenr that the boll
observation, that there are more 10ng- mity
with un unfail�g cn:ror('eme�t weevil has hit this county. The pest
lace. and empty pocket-book. to be of the law, whether It be the 1'1'0111- . bas mnde a thorough and complete
found in a county th size of Bulloch
bition law o� uny of the other laws job of destruction, and it is confident­
from failure to sell while cotton was enumerated III the code of laws.. Iy believed the yeild in Butts county
Mtlll advancing, than from any other A bout tho Screven county affair-, this season will not be over 4 000
single cause. Jt knows from obser-
we r;lt.hcr suupect thut t.hsc who R�C bales, as compsTed "9Irith 11,751 in
vation a180 th.t t.he average cotton creati.ng the most furore arq not 10 1920 find 10,000 in 1919.
grower who Hlp-e]s in hi. bones" that fl:V?r of the Morc.ement of th. pro-, Realizing that they Me facing a
eoUon is always going to 8dvance-- nlbltion lin,. TheIr arguments scetyl cotton famine, 50 faT as this particu­
whea it. renches 1 ti, that it is sur� to indicate as much. 'fhey may be lar section is concerned farmers are
t.o go to 20, and wbe.. it gets to 20, perfectly honoi'able and comp"u,nt beginning 1.0 turn to other C'J'Opl and
Uaat it is just as sure t,o rench 26-15 men, but ,we venture the ob�crvat)O'l other industri.es. Tbis fall and "'1n­
_i�hty apt to find his "bon. es" m. is- �hot m.en who Ilre really fit to be ter between 75000 and 100000 peach-eo b Jurors In nny sort of case, are gener- , ' 1 ' •leading him into a sad dJsapp mt-
ally willing to be relieved of the duty. tree. ':"111 be p.snted. A graIn cropment. We do not Imow for a cer-
and responsibility impo"ed upon j,",- t?8t w.1I top aU prevlOUS record� wllltainty, but we dare say there has
ors of deciding the .ffairs of othen. be put tn. Dairying IS be.ng taken.bcen ten times as much money lost
The Screven county case i. the only up on n lurge scale.. Hogs a�d PQul­by Bulloch county farmers through
one we rcmclnber where nn org3niz- try w111 be grown m quantltlcs toIulving held thP.ir cotton till it went
ed effort hns been undertaken by a justify shipment to outside m�rkets.on the down chute, as there hase been
l'cRpectable number 0" men to 1tn�'CE'
•
All m �lI, ,the fanners of thiS sec.from selling too soon.
thei,. name" into the jury box. He tlOn are blSldtn� fare,well to cotton as
,/
Last week we had something to say
lool( UPOIl their c"()nduct with suspi- 11 Money crop.about t.he risk of holding too lang.
I
_--
We had no advance information th1lt cion. ITEMS FROM PORTAL.
.-otton was going to take a slump in·
WHAT'S TH[ NEOSHO PlAN?
-
---
�ide of a week. Indeed, it rOse five
• I
Bernie Peacock spe�t Wednesday
cents per pound after we issued our and Thursday In Savannah as the
caution. A friend WIlS discussing the MERl:lY GOOD FEllOWSHIP gbyu.est of 'his sister, Mrs,' Rufus Ogles-matter in our office Tuesday, and he [
rather endorsed the suggestion we I M.·s. W. J. Oglesby and Miss B. P.
bad advanced. He was still holding ORIGINATOR OF PLAN TO AD- Peacock spent Saturday and Sunday
his catIon, and said he intended to DRESS BUSINESS MEN OF in Metter, the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
continue holding till it reached the STATESBORO OCTOBER 10TH. C. W. Turner.
top, and then he was going to let it What is the Neosho PIan? every- I Miss�s Marie and Lennie Renewelide. How was he going to know body is asking. entel'tal�ed a �umber of fricn,d� Sat-when it renched the top? Why, when H's this: A 'merchandising project, I urday night w.lth a peanut bOlhng.it stopped advancing and stood stl.ll which through proper publicity, the I MIsses JosIe Rhme �nd Alexafor a day or two; then he'd know It development of good will Hnd the pro- Bowen and. 1'11", �eJ"t1s Brinson ,spenthad rellched the top. The next day moti�n of rommunity spirit, mllkes a Slund!'.y wlth MIsses MISSOUri lind
cotton stopped advancing, and it di,d! city more progressive, more thought- .1enl11e Beus�ey.
.not stand still for a day or two-.t I f I f·t. I.'·d t d d I Leon WhIte made a busmess h;ipI T
I
u 0 I STurn Jesl en san eveops
t Stat· b F'dslumped two cent,s in a sing e day. 0_ a fellowship extending in a radius of 0 os oro �I, ay. , ,day it is four cents off from Tues- fifteen to twenty miles that redounds Mrs. J: A: Chfton I tpendmg aday's highcst market.
. to the welfare of both merchant and short whIle In. Metter, the guest ofThis thing of forecasting cotten IS bUyer. Mr�. Josh Lamer.Il deep and unsolved mystery. The The plan tried seven years ago in I Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dominy �.ndfellow who is going to sell "just as Neosho, .Mo., R town of 144,000 r;luim� duughter, Jewel, spent, Sunday WIth800n as it reaches the top," is a wise ing 6,000", in the southwestern COT- )11'. �nd Mrs. �con Whl,te.one if he can tell when it get there. ner of the state, immediately boost.ed MIsses PerslC. and Nmah OglesbyBe is foolish some, too, if he is risk- sllles.an average of 53 per cent. Pull- 8l�d Ca1'l'Ie Chf�on spent Sundaying his own cot.ton and is owing some- ing power was SO great that buyers, With ]\<11'. and Mrs. L. 0, Brmson. ,bdy good mon-ay which he is not ublc
came from a radius of t\vcllty�five
C. W. Tm·n.er and daughter, M,ISSto pay '1 . d fit I Gladys, of Metter, spent Sunday WIth. mt es tn�t,eR 0 go �g 0 a urger Mr. and Mrs. A. L� Turner.
WANT TO BE JURORS. commumty a short dIstance remove,l
from Neosho. I
Quite a little furore ha" nrisen in H i. to be hied in Statesboro and
1;creven county over the recent work u monthly nuetion il't to be one of its Miss Flnrnie Burnsed, near GroTe-
ef the jury revisers in lenv'jng from mony ieatures. land, delightfully intertained a num-
the lists some six hundred nnmes of Statesboro business men urc to bel' of her friends Saturday eveninglhose who h,ad been previously Jistcd, have the privilege of hearing G. R, at her country home with it tea
AS jurors. The statement is made I Lowe, originator of the famous "Neo- party. Mur.ic was rendered on the
that the list of eligible jura," as made I
sho Plan". at a public dinner Mon- organ by Mr. Charli� Denmark and
up by the revisers comprises only day evenmg, October 10th, at SIX several games was played aftef which
313 instead of 900 names 8S in the I
o'clock. tea and cake were served. Those
past. It is reported in the news dis- Some have1heard of the plan which that were present were Misses Lonn
patches that an inr]ignation meeting, has brought rame to the little Mis- Mae Donaldson, Ruth Dnvis of Sa­
Monday attended by 200 voters of I.ouri town and of how some of the vannah, Eunice and Vadna Haygood,the county, adopted a resolution cnll- perplexing problems or commercial Dicy and Corine Denmark, Magg-ieing upon the judge of the circuit to life were solved thel·e. They will and Katha Lee Mitchell, lIne and
-require tbe revisers to open the lists want to learn more from the author MaUd Nesmith, Gertha, Leeannn and
again and add to the lists at least of the plan himself. It will be a Allie Burnsed, Ruby Martin, Etta
iaalf of the voters of the county. clmnre for every bUSiness man to hen" Byrd of Savannah, Era and Lucilc
Threaded throughout the entire af- what other places are doing to bring Denmark, Lula Woodcock, Mattie
fair, the question of enforcement of flUClOoeSS. Winfield of Snvannah, Iowa Ha1J�the prohibition law is said to play a ,.lI-. Lowe's ideas are evidently ma'n of Savannah, Flarnie Burnsed.prominent part. Those who are de- worth whpe, becausQ many business Messrs. Charlie Denmark" Grady
...nding the enlargement of the jury associations bave endorsed his plan Donaldson of Savannah: Coleman
Hats, declare that! the revisers acted and he is ,being sent out evcrywhere and Lehnon Nesmith, Eugene Ben­
solely with a view to secure L'Onvic- to tell of the .ucceS5 of the Neosho net, Loyd \3nd Russel Dp,Loach, Ga­tiono in liquor cases. The county PIan. . mel Lanier, Clifford and Elmer Den­
newspaper has been used more or less Here is an opportunity to leanl mark, Sammie Iler of Savannahl Fred
generously as a medium of cont"over- something which may be of great Miller, Frank Her, Howell DeLoach,
fiY during the past few weeks, and in- value to the indi"idlJal business men Milledge 'and Hudson Burnsed, Tomeidentally some rather unique propo- nnd to the commercial life of States- W.a1:ers, Elvin Mitchell, Sammie Hall­
eitions have been put forth. boro. Every man who is interested man of Savu'nnah,/ ndrew Rimes,One writer mRde bold the assertion in the welfare of the community Loran Nesnlith, Ellis Downs of Sa­
that any person who was zeHlously ought to lend his pr,�sence at the pub- vannuh, Leon Byrd of Savannah, Wit-favorable to the prohibition law, �nner. . ! lie Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Burn-should be excluded from the t,;al or . -._ - - sed of Snvnnnah. Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
one eharged with the violation of the Notice to Debton and Creditors. ! Burnsed, MI' and Mrs. C. T. Burn-
prohibition law. since his mind coul,1 GEA�r�:'��itoB�ll�f\h�o��;�te of M. ' serlo Mr. and �frs. B. F.not be "impartial between the state C. Sharpe. late of said county. are
and the accused," as required by law. hereby notified to render in their
Ana this seems to be about the gis, claims and demands in '.el'ms of the
law. and all per ons i�debtecl to saidof the. whole controver8'y� so fnr as estate are hereby required to make.the public outside of Screven county immediate payment to the undel'sign- I
is p.hle to discern. fd administrato·(, !
IJ'here are many interesting pos- Thi September 7, 1�21. • I. . in . f th t T. A. WALLACE. Admr.- tnJ;lJlities .pn gmg out 0 . e can ·ro- E�tlltc of M. O. Sharpe. deceased . I
.veI"'Y. If tbe .ppone,nt$ of the pl'O- (8oepObc)
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owncr
l'l!)UMS O}O' SUBSCRIPTION:
'!I._ year U.�O1"1: Montha_________________ - 6
"'ur Months __ . .________ .60
IjflVAT';n�l-,;: j" .I"'anc-e)
"''11tered ., bt!conu-da88 matter March
28. lilvD, at tbe pUdtoftlce at States­
t1oro, �Il .. nnncr tile Act of Con­
'""'"S Mdrch 3. 1 e 711.
The Times i�ven slightly in­
formed on the cotton situation. Jt
does not pretend to know whether
the present is to be a ee en-million
bale crop, Or seventeen mi11ion bales j
it does not susp ct whether there has
been ten million bales brought 'over
from the past two years, or only ten
bales; it does not pretend to gueas
how w II nhle the people of Europe
ure to buy and pay for our cotton,
or even whether they want it at any
TEA P.\RTY
Mone,. back without queatlon
if HUNT'S GUARANTEED
SKIl� DISF.ASE REMEDIES
(HUb". Salve and So.p), (an In
the treatment of Itch. Kc&rm..
Rin.YJe�Teller or otber Itch­
ic. IIkln dIHUU. T,.,. \hit
lIr .."t-"nt ttt ou, ri*-
FR.ANJrLIN D�VGlr�O, . ./
·':�:�&��l';:· I:�:,; 'f
Special Tire
Prices!
For Thirty Days
to offer unheard-ofWe are In position
Bargains in Tires
30x3� .Nou-Skid $10.50
Two,·T.ires for $20.00
These are all firsts of standard make
and absolutely new stock
Don't let this bargain pass by
you if you are ever going
to need a tire.
In=and=Ont Filling· Station
PHONE 404!. ,
Opposite Jaeckel Hotel Statesboro, Ga.
COTTON-Ample storage capacity
at reasonable rates lind liberal ad­
vances on consignments in any quan,
tity. ·for prompt sale Or to be held,
offered by BATTEY & CO., the Sub·
stantial Cotton Factors 'Or Savannah,
Ga. (llaug-3mo)
Candies kept on ice arc better.
We have Nunnul1y's and Liegett's,
nnd they arp' kept right for you dur­
ing these hot months. FRANKLIN
DRUG CO.
NOTICE- ART STUDIO
It. has been circulatcd that I am
ginning for 75c PCI' 100 for ginning
cotton and $1.50 for bagging and ties.
This is not true; I am (tinning for fiOc
per 100 pounds and furnish bagging
and ties fOr $1.00. I will have to get
the cllsh for my work. I will nppre­
ciatc your business.
BROOKLET GINNERY:
(lsep2Ic) L. A. Warnock.
I have opened a studio in the Bank
of Statesboro buildir.g. Anyone de­
siring to study art will see me lit
once. MARlON SHUPTRINE.
(lsep2tc)
We have plenty of circulars teJJjng
you just what you can buy at our
One Cent sale on the 22, 23 and 24
of September. Please call at our
store for one. Franklin Drug Co.
You'll enjoy the
;P;t� rolli;;'
'em with P. A.!
-_
FIRST thing you do next-go get some makin's
papers and some Prince
Albert tobacco and puff away
on a home made cigarette
that will hit on all your
smoke cylinders I
No use sitting-by and say­
ing maybe you'll cash this
hunch tomorrow. Do it while·
the going's good, for man-o­
man, you can't figure out
whatyou'repassingby! Such
flavor, such coolness, such
more-ish-ness-well, the only
way to get the words em­
phatic enough is to go to it
and know yourself I
And, besides Prince
Albert's delightful flavor,
th�re's its freedom from bite
and patch which is cut out by
our exclusive patented proc­
ess! Certainly-you smoke
P. A. from sun up till you
slip betw..een the sheets with­
out a comeback.
Prince Albert is the tobac­
co that revolutionized pipe
smoking. If you never could
smoke a pipe _;_ forget it!
You can-AND YOU WILL
-if you use Prince Albert
·for packing! It's a smoke
revelation in a jiinmy pipe
or a cigarette I
Prinu AINrt ill .014
in toppy red bo•• ,
lidy rH tin,;, h."d_
.om. pound and hgll
pound tin hum;dor.
and in ,h. pound
c'ydol �'tI.. humi_
dor wi' h apon._
moid.�.r top.
PRIN£E ALBERT
the national joy afJIOM
"
-.
,
'I
The
Final Cood·
ness of yo�,
Baking depends 01)
the flour you use.
RISING SUN �r��:� FLOUR
Contains many pleasing combinations
that can be served at every meal •.
W. H. GOFF COMPANY, WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
.l
WITH A COMPLETE LINE
I
,
OF ALL- LEATHER SHOES
Located at Portal, Ga., where rents and
taxes are cheap we are able to sell you
better Shoes for less money.
We do not give baits nor do we make extor­
tionate profits or blind articles.
The Reliable Store,
CHAS. LITWACK, Prop.
PORTAL, .. :: .. GEORGIA
" " ,.,."'- NJ'N •..� a.·� ·.·.·.·:lY\,. •••..".·.·.·.·.·.·.
�tate!iboro Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
DRINI1
\
IN BOTTLES
f
. .".'
$1,000,000
To Loan.on Cotton
WHETHER OR N'm!' COTTON WILL GO UP WE DON'T
KNOW, Bt;T THERE IS CERTAINLY MORE SENSE IN HOLD­
ING COTTON NOW THAN WHEN IT WAS 30 CENTS.
EXPORTS ARE BEING OPENED UP. MILLS HAVE BEGUN
o RUN FULL TIME AND THERE lS PLENTY OF MONEY TO
fOLD THE ENTIRE CROP. WITH THIS IN. VIEW IT LOOKS
LIKE IT OUGHT TO GO UP SOME AND WE ARE PREPARED TO
LOAN MONEY DIRECT TO·FARMERS TO HOLD A PORTION OR
ALL THEIR COTTON. WE PREFER TO LOAN I1IRECT TO THE
FARMERS. WE 'ARE NOT INTERESTED IN CARRYING OVER
FIFTY BALES FOR ANY ONE PERSON.
COTOTN MUST BE STORED IN RELlABLE WAREHOUSE
WITH SUFFICIENT lNSURANCE. WE WlLL LOAN TO ANY
0NE IN CANDLER, EMANUEL, TATTNALL OR BULLOCH
COUNTIES,' WHETHER A CUSTOMER OF THIS BANK OR NOT,
IF PROPER WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS CAN BE PROVIDED.
FARMERS CANNOT MAKE ANYTHING AT 10 CENT COT­
TON, THAT IS A CERTAINTY. WE WANT TO HELP .rIIEM TO
GET MonE, IF POSSIBLE.
.f flank I!f Candler Count'\}
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
GEO. L. WILLIAMS, Pres. W. A. BIRD, V.-P,·es.
DR. J. L. NEVIL, V.-Pres. JESSE C. PARRISH. Asst. Cash.
W. J. WATSON PALMER MERCER
HAROLD MELVIN G. W. BLAND
CRAS. E. SMITH ,If. T. HOLLOWAY
GEO. L. WILLIAMS DR. J. L. NEVILS
·E. J. BIRD fAKE FINE W.- A. BInD
MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
I
DONALDSON lOSES ARM IN !
City of Stateoboro for
COlION GIN ACCIDENT July 1921
RECEIPTS
J. C. Donaldson, a young farmer of Balance __ .: $
the Blitch district, lost his arm yes- Cemetery Jots sold _
terday in an accident at the Middle Fines _
Ground gin, whore be was having a Imp. Stock .
bale of cotton ginned. In some way Business License -,_
the young man's arm was drawn into Water and Lights _
the gin saws und the flesh stripped Bujilding Permit _
away from the elbow to the hand. War Tax Refunded _
H"e was rushed immediately to the Bills Payable _
sanitarium here, where an operation DISBURSEMENTS
was found necessary, the arm bein!;
I Truck Expen"" ----------$ 262.88 itaken off at the elbow. Street Repairing 76.50H I Street Cleaning ---------- 283.75.BET EL W.·M. S. �avenger 100.00The W. M. S. of Bethel Baptist lremen Salaries -------- 1230.DO
.,.+.Stable Expense 74.00 +i'hurch will meet at the home of Mrs. Office Salaries 175.00Joshua Smith, Wednesday, Sept. 11, Sewers 70.60-;'at 4 p. m., when the following pro- Cleaning, Cemetery ----�-- 25.00
.t*gram will be rendered. Office ExpenSe 48.25Song, "My Country, Tis of Thee." Charity 13.00Devotional-Mrs. J. G. Forbes. Police Supphes �____ 2.10Song, "Something for Jesus." (]nsurance 52,60 tConditions of Prnyer-Mrs. W. H. Ftre Truck Expense 7.10:):AJ�:::;� irom Miss Maude Powell, Repairs Col. S hool Bldg. -- 30.35
l'r. _ Fines Refunded _.________ 10.QOcorresponding secretary-Mrs. Arnie House Numbers 31.50Nesmith. 'I T k D . S· 7500rue - nver aU1ry .Song, "More Love to Thee." Engineer Salary ._________ qo ..OO'1-Personnel of the 'State Board-
�it<;'hing 50.00 -I- (4augtf)Mrs. A. P. Smith,
P. P. Pay 11011 �__ 636.00 .. .
ITalk on State Mis8sion Work-Mrs. Line M ..terial _nnn___ 12.5.31 "++++++++�·I-+·
..I_+++_r·++++·footo+++++++++ ... ·I......··1
Morgan Moore.
Repairs Power Plant 200.83Song, "What a Ftiend we Have in
Lubrication" W"ste 114.62JetJ1lJ!."
Fuel ----------- 1276.71
I
Talk Be Informed. How? The
Erdman Co. fnel 8a"illl:ChriBti�n Index.-:r.!iss Laura Smith. device 36.1011alk, Bel!_evolence--Mre. R. Lee
Bills Payable 500.00
I
Moore.
Painting Tnnk (;0.00Prayer for State Missionll--Mn.
Pl'lice Snlaries _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 410.00Emma Alderman.
Bft\ane .. �_.�
_
_;':'::'::':___
129.47
'DEAf MUTES GRADUAIf I LEAVE��O:N�:�£:1'W SCHOOL
'IN TIRE FACTORY
STA,TEMENT
n ia
y ou
Know
That through our Concervative Manage­
ment, Workmaship and Rc:aulta Produced
OUR BUSINESS HAS A STEADY
CROWTH OF NEW CUSTOMERS
And we know that you would be aatia6ed
with the service we render.
We DO ANYTHING IN AUTOMOBILE
REPAIRS except vulcanizing, painting,
trimming and battery.
UNABLE TO HEAR, ARE BETTER
ABLE TO CON CENTRATE
THEIR MINDS ON WORK.
J. H. EcI,,,·p..rcs S'hce tD. Harness .s·hop
11 (0',,:& lJl'iUi�,r, t\o. 25 North MHin Street.
GREAT REDUCTION IN
SHOE REPAIRING
Expert Shoe Repuiriug saves
OUr patrons more than the price
of one new pair o.f shoes each
y;ear, and that i. a considerable
saYing. The "Know How" in
'roGolc!ng shoes accounts for
the pl.'rioll over which shoes r..
paired by us will wear.
B. H. Ramsey left Fr'day afternon
for Athens, where h. will make ar­
rangements for a llome fm: his ram­
By while he is in atlcntlancc l1]lon the
low sehool of the tnte Un·iversity.
He will return ujt.£'l' n couple of
weeks for hi fumBl"
="."..,......---------_._--':"..."''''...---
ARegular Customer� A
Little folk. can .afely enjoy Ward'.i'
Oranae.Cru.h. Lemon.Cnuh and Um
Crush. Protected I!urity, wholelOmen
and quality, fine fra&rance and flaw••
make them ideal when oerved ky<oid at.·n
Ilhe fountain or at home. Be lUre IO:\Y
t<:<'1 the lI",uine.
at foulltains
GuaraotHd under pun: food lawa. Pcdcn1 and StatII
p,."....s by o...a"'<:""b Co""""..
Plan••ad Laboralories. CbicalO
Rc.Marcb Labor-.torv, 1.oe �
BOllltd ",
Statesboro COl'H- (l.a
I Bottlinl! (u.
Statesboro. Ga.
/
BUtJ.OCH TIMES AND,I!T.\TESBOJtO �E;W.§.
& $I STATESB.ORO
Cornmunlty ChautaU'Iua
Sept. I 9==23'I once heard of a man who
was so sure that nothing
really interesting or big could ever happen in his town,
that when an eclipse of the moon was scheduled, he
hitched up his team and drove to a neighboring city to
see it.
With the coming of Chautauqua it is no longer nec­
essary to go to the big cities and expend from ten to fif­
ty times the priceof a Chautauqua season ticket to-see
and hear the same identical lectures: concerts and dra­
matic performances as the Chautauqua brings right to
your door,'
This year especially when economy in public and
private expenditures is so much in order, let the Chau­
tauqua furnish you your much needed recreation at
home, Have faith in your home town, just as your fel­
low-citizens had faith in you when they assumed a good
share of the financial responsibility in bringing the
Chautauqua to this town.
We have sincerely endeavored to provide clean fun,
good music, wholesome entertainment, and worth-while
lectures of such variety and merit as to enable you and
you'r family to enjoy a beneficial out-of-door vacation.
We shall not be happy unless we succeed in this.
And when the last strains of music have died away
and the big tent has gone, remember that we are still
at your call.
Sincerely yours,
LOCAL CHAUTAUQUA COMMITTEE,
7:00
8:00
PROGRAM
FIRST DAY
Junior Chautauqua Events
Graad Double eoncerL :_Lenzo'a ·Cava1ie.....
A quartet of Neapolitan musicians fe..tu.ing Frank Luciwl.
,,'SECOND DAY
Junior Chautauqua
Melodies of America and Ireland __ � Kerry Singers
Popular Prelude Kerry Singers
Illustruted Lecture: "Our Relations South of the Rio
Grande" Peter McQueen
THIRD DAY
Junior Chautauqua
Instrumental ConcerL Ceelllarr Trio
Musical Prelude s Ceeilian Trio
Ma"ic. Mind-Reading, Mirth (Children's Night) _ The Floyds
FOURTH DAY
Junior Chautauqua
Double Orchestral Concert.c c Royal Filippino String Band
Popular Concert -------Royal Filippino String Band
Lecture: "A Celtic Pilgrim's Progre..." __ Alexander Irvine
FIFYJ'H DAY
Junior Chautauqua
'I
Community CounciL __ Conducted by Shoreland F. Fannon
Dramatic Production: "Her Husband's WiIe/' or "The
Sign of the Cross," with special soenery and selected cast
of New York Player•.
SIXTH DAY
JUnior Chautauqua
Junior Pageant: "The Cruise of the Jollity" _
______________________________
Junior Boys and Girls
Concert Old Fashioned Girls Quartet
Concert Prelude Old Fashioned Girls Quartet
Dramatic Interpretation: "The Lady of the Decoration"-
Special scenery and costumes Hetty Jane Dunaway
(Hours Subject to Chanll'e by Special Announcement.)
9:00
2:80
8:00
8:45
9:00
2:30
8 :00
8:30
9:00
2:30
8:00
8:45
g:OO
2:30
8:00
9,00
2 :30
3:00
8:00
8:30
stif��fo :�e'rchilll'ts 'Vi�1 '�o�bine d�ri�g. t�is,
week of oilr ANNUAL CHAUTAUQUA, SEPTEMBER
19�H to 23RD in making a great bargain festival for
thiliene'flt of Chautauqua and home-coming v[Sitors.
Every store in town will feature high-class mer­
chandise. fresh from the factories, at remarkably low
prices. ,
J. A. WILSON & COMPANY
Bargains in all Departments of our Big
Store During Chautauqua Week.
TRAPNELL-MIKELL COMPANY
As a Specialty for ChautalJqua Week
we are offering
Good quality Ginghams at 12! per yard.
Full Line Dry Goods, Notions, and Shoes.
COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD
500 Paii's of Men's $4.00 Work Shoes will
go at $2.49 during Chautauqua Week at
C. M. CAlL & COMPANY
Three pounds of our Best Coffee for $1.00
-Chautauqua Week only
THACKSTONS GROCERY
All 35c Jars Cold Cream and Vanishing
Cream, 26c per jar
During Chautauqua Week Only
THE CITY DRUG COMPANY
press Up For Chautaqu'a Week
We will offer our Stocks of Men's and
Gents' Ready-to-Wear for 25 per cent
Reduction for this occasion.
L. WEITZ & COMPANY
�ome spend the week with us, prepared to enjoy
the hospitality of Statesboro merchants. Combine
pleasure with your fall shopping. Make it a week of
(
merriment as you meet old friends and make new ones.
The following live, up-to-date merchants of States­
boro extend you an invitation especially to their offer­
ings:
BLlrCH-PARRISH COMPANY
Announce new arriv�ls in Kirschbaum
Caps and Stetson Hats. See window
Display
Williams-
Brown
Company
During Chautauqua Week our Semi-An-J.R.RAY
PHONE 319 HOMER RAY
nual lc Sale, Sept, 22, 23, 24.
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
J. B. BURNS furnishes Best Meats
of all kinds. Prompt service
Full line of Fancy Groceries
PHONE 344
Fulghum and Texas Oats, Abruzzi and
Georgia Rye, Onion Sets and Garden
Seed, Rape Seed.
School Books and School Supplies.
OLLIFF & SMITH
AUTO SERVICE GARAGE
Auto Repairing, Accessories, Supplies,
Tires, Tubes, Ford Parts, Oils, Greases.
Cars for Hire
See Our Stationery Display-Special
Sale during Chautauqua Week
HOLLAND DRUG COMPANY
Fine Linen Crash Toweling, Chautauqua
Week Special, 2 yards for 25c.
CRESCENT 5 & 10 CENT STORE.
W. H. ELLIS COMPANY
AGENTS FOR
Ellis' Cold Tablets Relieve Colds
LaGrippe, Etc.
'
Nyal's Family Remedies Vinol
and Norris CatJ.di�
PHONE 44
:Wil'lard Batteries for Every Ma1ke Gar
Ch.arge and .Repair every Make
Full supply of parts
FUTCH BATTERY COMPANY
1_,
Very Attractive Prices During Chautau­
qua Week on Buggies, Wagons
and Harpess
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
·NORTHCUTT BROTHERS
Dry Cleaners and Dyers
One day SerVice Phone 18
DRINK
IN BOTTLES
Special Prices on Aluminum Ware'
During Chautauqua Week
J. O. MARTIN'S TEN CENT STORE
AVERITT BROS. AUTOMOTIVE CO.
Vulcanizing, Storage, Tires and Tubes
Open all night Phone 103 '\
THURSDAY, SEPT. 8,1921 BULLOCH
TIMES AND STATESBt#RO NEWS.
Wife"
SHERIFF SALE SHERIFF SALE
PETITION FOR DIVQRCE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
In Bulloch Superior Court. Octob.
I will sell at public outcry, to the I will sell at public outcry to the
Term 1921.
highest bidder, for cash, before the highest bidder.
for cash. before the LEE SCREWS va MATTIE SCREWS.
court house door in Statelboro. Ga., court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
To the defendant, Mattie ScrewI:
on the first Tu""day in October, 1921. on the first TU6llday in Oetober, 1921,
The plaintilf, Lee ScreWl, havlrc
within the legal hours of sale, the fol, within the legal hours of sale. the
fol- filed his petition for dlviorce al'ainl&
lowing described property levied on lowinz described property
levied on Mattie Screws, in this court, retuna­
under one certain fI fa isaued from the under a certain fi fa isssued
from the able to this term of the court, and ..
city court of State.ibcro in favor of city court of
Statesboro in favor of being made to appear that Mattie
Blitch-Parrish Company against W. J. L. Kicklighter against Paul
Rich- Screws is not u resident of aaid conn.
M. Sheeley, levied On as the property ardson and S. L. Richardson, makers, ty
and also that she does not real.1;I
of W. M. Sheeley, to-wit: and Arnold DeLoach. endorser. levied
within the atate, and an ordor hay.
Those two certain tifty.foot lots on aa the property of Paul Richard- ing
been made for servieo on her.
lying and being in the 1209th G. M. son. to-wit:
Mattie Screws. by publication, thII"
district, Bulloch county, Ga .. in the One black mare mule named Annie. therefore,
is to notify you, Matti.
northeastern part of Statesboro. just about 12 yenrs old, weight about Screws, to be and appear
at the neld:
outside the city limits. known as lots 1.000 pounds; one black horse mule term of
Bulloch superior court to. b.
No. 6 and 7 of the J. L. �fRthews named Bill, about 12 years old, h Id on the fourth Monday
In 00-
lands, lots lying adjacent to each weight about 1,000 pounds ;
one tober, 1921, then and there to answer
other and together maki�g a 100-foot model 1918 Ford touring car.
motor said complaint.
lot running back a distance of 120 No. 2833346; 20 head of goats.
one Witness tho Hon. H. B. Strange,
feet and bounded on the north by Jersey cow. medium size. judge of the superior court.
Thomas street, and the east by Shee- Levy mnde hy J. G. Tilbnan, depu- This17th day of August,
1921.
ley street. on the south by other lands ty sheriff. and turned
over to me for DAN N. RIGGS, Clerk.
of J. L. Mathews (lot No.8), and ndvertisement nnd sale in terms
of (18aug4tc)
west by a ten-foot nlley. 'he law.
.
Levy made by W. H. DeLoach, for- This September 8.
1921. FOR LEAVE TO SELL
mer sheriff of Bulloch county, and B. T. MALLARD
Sheriff. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
turned OVer to me for advert.aement SHERIFF SALE
Herbert V. Mal'Ch. administrator
nnd sale, in terms of the Inw. GEORGIA-Bulloch County;
of the estate of Mrs. Mary A. Hall.
This September 8 1921. I will sell lit public outcry to the
deceased, having applied for leave to
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff. bighest bidder. for cash before the
sell certain lands beloneing to the.
estate of said deceased, notice i.
SHERIFF'S SALE court house door in Statesboro, Ga., hereby given that said application
GEORGIA-BuIJoeh County. on the first Tuesday
in October, 1921, will be heard at mv 01ll0e on the
I will sell at public outcry, to the within the legal
hours of sale, the fol- first Monday in October. 1921.
highest bidder. for cash, beforo the lowing
described proPerty levied on This September 7. 1921.
court house door in Statesboro, Geor-
under a certain fi fa isssued from thi\ S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
.gia on the lin;t Tuesdav In Octo-
city court of Statesboro in fllvor of
-'::.:...=-===:,...;===c:...-
ber, 1921, within the legal hours of
W. M. Johnson 8Jrainst W. M. Brown. FOR LEAVE TO SELL
sale, the followine property. levied
levied on as the property of W. M. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
on under two ce;'tain fi fill! issued Brown,
to-wit: Miss Clemmie Marsh. admini.tra.
from the City Court of Statesboro,
All that certain tract or parcel of trix d. b. n. of the estate of
M. B.
both in favor of Mrs. Mary Williams
la'nd lying and being in the town of Marsh, deceased, havinJr applied
for
STATESBORO COMMUNIT'Y CHAUTAUQUA SEPT 1 D23 1921 al t" I B
Portal, said state and county, 1716th I�ave to sell certain
lands belonginl'
"I . ,
• � ,
al: ns ..1'8. da oyd and J. E. Boyd. G M. district. and in the sub-division t� said estate notice is hereby I(ivp.n
PUHLlC SALE
-
ADMINISTRATOIl'S SALE tr at b f th
ld�e�o:£ t��wt�� property of M1'8. 'tf IIsaid r¥'':''''h of Portal. tnown aa
that said application will be heard at
GEORGlA-'-Bulloch County. . GEORGlA-Bulloch',Connty. la
num er 4 0 e Lola Proctor A one-half undivided interest in 190 eged 2eOIg �t'h tOh·W1t:
ots Nos. mocYto�1IIerc.e1902n1. the first Monday In
p
ce. and to all that oel'tain1tract Or n.;'cel
an Wl t e improvements
nder, and by virtue of the power' By 'virtue Of an order of the,court Traet nnmbee
4 of the Lola Proe- of land situate, Iyina and beina'in the thereon,
fronting 26 foet and running This September 7.
1921.
and authority contained in a certain of ordinary o� Bulloch county, grant- t�r �lace. situ!'te in the 44th G. M. 1320th G. M. distri�t. said s�te a"'n'd
back between uarallel lines a distanc. S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
deed dated April 22 11119 execated ad upon the application of lllra.
Fan- dLBtrict of 881d county. ecntaining t . .
of 160 feet, and bounded on the FOR LEAVE TO SEL-L
b:r Margaret WilliamS Allei, in favor nie Bel.llth, lUI admini.tratrix of tile 64.26 aeres, bounded
on the north by
coun y. coutairring one bondred and north by lands of W. If.. Brown, east
of the undersigned Aahley Trust ...tate of.S. E. Helmuth, deceased. landa of W. 1\1. Andel'8on,
Jr.. and
tbirty-four (134) acres, more or leas. by Pane street. slYIIth by street and
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Company, and duly recorded irr the of- late of ",!,d county, to
aell the lands tract number a of the Lola Proctor
and bounded on the north by the welt by lands of W. W. Parrish es-
Mra. Ruth Field. administratrix!
tice of th.e clo�k of the superior court �f the sa,d S. E. HelaI�tb, decea"l'd. place,
on the east by lands of J: J.
lands of the J. W. Waters estate, tate; also 15 acres of land bounded
and J. L. Renfroe. administrator 01
o� said �ounty on the 24th day of f?r �he .I?urpose of Pl\ymg debts and DeLoach. and
the BOutb by land. of
east 'by lands formerly belonginJr to on the north by lands of J. C. Par-
the estate of F .. E. Jo'ield, deceaBed,
A_riI, 1.919, ,'n book <9. paue 88-9, ,dlstnbution, the.r,e Wl,ll be sO,ld be-.
J J D Lo ch'd h b
J. W. Olliff, and on the south and . h t bid f BAn
. having applied for I•.,vo to le11 cer­
"" u �
'".'
• e a ,an <DI t e west l �ll8t by lands of or formerly belong.
ns . eas V an so. . "VIa. tain h'.nds belonging to said o.tata,
will be Bold on Tuesday Oetober 4
fore the court house door, at public tract numbe,.. 1 arid 2 of the Lola lnIC to M. C. Barnes.
BOuth the lands of W. M. Brown and notice il hereby given that aald ap.
1921. before the court' house doo; o!'tcry to the bigheet bidder in the
Proctor place. This September 8. 1921.
west by lands of W. J. Williams; plication will be heard at my om.e
in BBid county within the legal hours c,ty
of Statesboro, between the legal Terms of BBle. one-third CIIIlh, one- B T ..
also lots Nos. 21, 22, 23. 24. 124, th fi t Md' 0 b 1921
of BBle to the highest bidder for
hours of sale. on the first Tuesday third October lot. 1922, and one-third
. . ..ALLARD. Sheriff. 125.126. 127, 128 and 129 and lot. onThrs s:,Pto::'be�y �� 19'2t1. er. ,
cash, the following described proper-
In October. 1921, as the prop�rty of October 1st, 1923, defelTed payments
SHERIFF SALE Nos. 21, 22, 23 and 24 bounded as S L MOORE Ordl
t")l, to-wit: Lying and being in the ti)e. saId
deooaaed, the fplloWlDg de· bearing interost at the rate of 8 lIer GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
follows: North by lands of W. M.
. . • nary.
city of Statesboro; Bulloch county,
scnbed tracts of Io.nd: cent per annum from dalAl. Plata of I will 8ell at public outcry to
the B"own, east by street. aouth by lands FOR
LEAVE 1'0 SELL
Georgia fronting eastward on "01-
Tract n!!mber 1 of the. �. E. Hel- said tracts of land' may be seen at hiJrhest bidder.
for cash before the of W. M. Bi·own. and west bv lands
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
lege boulevard a distance of .i�ty- muth home p�ace.
contalDlDlC 58.24 tSthe 01llce of Anden;on '" Jones.
court house do'or in Statesboro. Ga., of W. W. Parrish estate. Lots Nos.
J. E. Kennedy guardian of V. L.
(67) f t b d
acres. situate In the 44th G. M. d,s- ateaboro. Ga.
on tbe first Tuesday in October. 1921, 125. 126 and 127 bounded as follows:
Akins, lunatic. IuivinJr apclied for
seven ee and oun ed on the trict of said county bounded on the Th' S t b 7th 1921
withi th I I h f I h fiN rth bid f W M B t leave
to sell certain lands elon"'n�
llOrth by Grady street, Olt the east northeast by lands o'f J E Anderson
18 ep en, er ,.
n e 8Ita ours 0 BB e teo - 0 y an • 0 . . rown,
eas . �
b C 11 b I
,Mn;. FANNIE HElJMUTH. lowing de8cribed property lilVied "n by
lands of W. W. Parrish estate, to said lunatic. "otice is hereby given
y 0 ege ou evard, on the south on the southeast by t;act number 2 Administratrix of S. E. Helmuth. ullder a certain fi fa isssued from the
south by sheet and west by lands of that said application will
be heard at
by lands of R. F. Lester. and On �hc of the S. E. Helmuth estate lands, deceased. city court
of Statesboro in favor of W. M. Brown. Lots Nos. 128 and 129 my
01llce on the first Monday In
U.�stpI��e a01�O��ok� ��:ypa�yd o�eu:: I �ndA�de��nnorthwest by lar:ds of C. SHERIFF'S SALE
Old. POminioC P Tl'llst Company, �oudde1:'s �oll�ws: Nort\
by t�e October. 1921.
.
first part now resides. Said land to.
.
Tract nuniber 2 of the S. E. Hel- GEORGIA-Bulloch
County. athgBlns srtcar {·O arkerC' lepvie1d on as afnW" OM B'
. rownth, beastt y Ian da
This SeP.teLm.bMer007·RE19.201r·dlnary.
b Id th rt f h d
Will be sold at the court hOllse Wl.et:prolle yo. scar . ar ocr, to-
0 . . rown, sou y reet en S -
e so as
. e. prope y 0 t e �I muth home place. situate in the 44th door In onl'd �oun,ty on 1.he ftrst
west by lands of S. T. Grimshaw.
.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
Marg.aret Wllhams .Allen to satisfy G. M. distn.·ct of said county, cont,'\l'n-
�. Th t rt' t t f I d I' Th f 'd I db' II th t th
tl d b d b TUe�day in October, 1921,
within the
a ce aln rac 0 an ymg e a oresal
on s emg a a e GEORGIA B'll h Cou ty
'le mete ness owmg y her to the ing 63 acres bounded on the north le"a hours of sale, all that certain
a�d bemg ill t;,� 1209tll G. M. ;1;;'- said W. M. Bro"�r
owns in Portal,
- u oc n.
undersi,gned, the. proce�ds of said by tract nu";ber 1 of the S. E. Hel· tr;ct of land situate in the 48th G.
tnet... Bulloch Oounly. Georgia. ",on- 1716th G.
M. district. said state and est�i.C�f���nG��i:i'Wf���,rd��e::.
sale to lie npphed to the payment of muth estate lands and lunds of C. E. M. distriet of Bulloch county. Geor-
'Il'nmg two hu 1.1 o.i lift" ncr'", mUl'e county.
this indebtedness, including inlerest Anderson, on the east by londs of J. "ia, containin" sixty-five (65) acres,
Or less, bounded on the north iJ'· )rond Notice given defendant in pos· ��rl:i�vi:�d:��\'��vi�ogr t�e:rd ��t!!
and all cost of sale, and tho balance, E. Anderson. on the south by tract ;;'ore Or less� nnd bounded on the
of Allthuf Riggs or Boggy branch, session as required by law.
.,.-
if any, to be paid to the said Marga. number 3 of Ihe S. E. Helmuth estate north by lands of J. F. Stewart. on
east by nght of way of Central of This September 8. 1921.
n.otice i. hereby ll',ven that s'Md ap-
�:�:illiams Allen, or as the law di. }��IC:;:uath�
dower lands of Mrs. Fannie the cast bv lands of F. N. Grimes, on
Georgia Railway and lands of B. C. B. T. MALLARD Sheriff. r��·:�r M�I�j'(:'/i�a<1c�!b'!': :921�
0"
the south 'by lands of W. A. Waters,
Brllnnen and Horace WilBon. south SHERIFF'S SALE This September 7. 1921.'
This 22nd day of August. 1921. 'l'ract number 3 of the S. E. Hel-
by lands of J G Bra t b
ASHLEY TRUST COMPANY, muth home plnce, situate in Ihe 44th
and on the west by lands of Mrs. O. 1;otts creek.
.. nnen. wes y GEORGIA-Bulloch County. S'f, t. MOORE. Ordinary.
B T M S
.
h P'd G M d'
.
t· f'd t t' Dickerson,
with all improvements Th,'s Se.'tember 8. 1921.
I will sell at public outcry, to the F'L f d' tl
y . . m,t. res' ent. .'
. ISlI'" 0 sa' coun y. con am- thereon. said lu:td1 levied on as the B�. T. MALLARD, Sherl'ff highest bidder.
for cash, before the
Or elle.. 0 A m,ni.lra on
(1sep5tc) ml:
122.25 acres, bounded on the property of Henry James, to satisfy
court house door in Statesboro, Geor-
GEORGIA-B'Jllocli Gounty.
'
.
Sale of Land Under Pow...
north by lands o.f J. E. Anderson and an execution isoued from the city SHERIFF SALE gia On the
first Tuesday in Octo- let��rsed �f ��%��i:t���i�n ll1lu"pl��d {g�
GE��GIA-BulloJch County. 919 1r.n�� H�r.,���h� o�� :�': ::�t;yl�h�"r::�
court of Statesboro on the 20th dny GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ber. 1921,
within the legal hours of estate to Brool<s Wilson', deceased,
.
ereas, on anuary Is, 1 '01' Lotts c!'eek, on the south by tract of July.
1921, in favor of Sioney I will sell at public outcry to the sale, the following property,
levied notice is het'eby given that said ap.
Lewls Samuels made and executed to number 4 of the S E J.[ I th Perkins,
executor of the estate of L. highest bidder. for cash before the on under one certain fi fa issued
from plication will be heard at my 01lleclt
J. P. Rabun and J. B .. BrC\�ton estate lands and <lo\'le� la�ds oefmM'rs. C. Perkins against
Henry James. court house door in Staiesboro, Ga., the city court of Statesboro in favor on the first Monday in Oetober. 1921.
a de�d to secure a debt of $320,00 Fannie Helmuth. nnd or. the west by
This the 7th day of September, on the firsl Tuesday in October, 1921, of Harold D. Melvin, trading as
Mel- This September 7. 1921.
atJd mterest thereol! to the followmg tract number 2 of the S. E. Helmuth
1921.
.
within lhe legal hours of sale. the fol- vin Hardware Co .. against I. L. Ford- S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
tract of land. to-Wlt: estate lands.
' B. T. MALLARD. lowing described property levi�d on ham,' levied on as, the prope.rty of l.
: One cer�atn tmct o�. pa�cel of land Tract number 4 of the S. E. Hel.
Sher,ff, Bulloch County, under a certair. fi fa isssued from the L. Fordham. to-wit:
F.... Leite.. of Admini.lratlon
sltuate,. Iy�ng and bemg In the 47th muth home place situate in the 44th
SHERIFF SALE
' city court of Statesboro in favor of One black horse mule named Pete,
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
G: III. dlstL�c.t of Bulloch county, Geor. G. M. dist,;ct of said county, contain.
GEORGIA--Bulloch County. S. �. Kennedy against Ben B. Lane, nge about 8 years. weight
about 1200 John R. Lanier havinJr applied
fol'
gla, cont.·mng fi.fty (50) !lcres, more ing 76.48 acres, bounded 0" the north
I will sell at public outzry to the leVied On
as the property of Ben B. plYllnds.
letters of administration upon the
or less, and be,�� .descrlbed AS lot by tract number 3 of the S. E. Hel- highest
bidder. for cash. before the Lane, to-w.,t: .. . Levy made by
J. G. Tillman. dep- estate of
James Perry Lanier, de­
No.1 of a sub.dlvlS1on of a tract of mutll estate lande. on the east by the court
house dOOr in Statesboro. Ga., .
The entire el(ctrlc hght plant In uty sheriff, and turned over to me
ceased. notice is hereby given that
land known as the .Thon,e place. a rUn of Lotts creek on the south by on the
first Tuesday in October, 1921. the town
of Brooklet, Ga., consisting for advertisement and sale, in terms
sa'id application will be heard at my
plat of said survey being shown in tract number 5 of the S. E. Helmuth
within the legal hours of sale. the fol- of one 25-h.p.
oil engire and equip- of the law.
olllce on the first Monday In October,
plat book No.1, page 20. in the of. estate lands. m.d on the -west by
lowing described property levied on ment.
one dynamo. beltl,!g, two water This September 8. 1921. 192T1h·,·s September 7. 1921.
fice of the clerk of superior court, dower lands of Mrs. Fannie Helmuth.
under a certain fi fa isasued f"om the tanks. one pump and pIping
and all B T MALLARD Sh 'ff
Bulloch county, Georgia. the said lot Tract number 5 of the S. E. Hel-
city court of Statesboro in favor of
wrenches and toolR for same, one
. . • erl. S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
of land being bounded on the north muth hqme place, situate in the 44th
First National Bank of Statesboro
blow torch. one 50·gallon oil tank, one ADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE For Leite.. of Admini.lratioD
b� lot No.8 of said survey; on the district of said county, containing
against J. O. Joyner and B. V. Col- gasoline drum.
two lines of wire over GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA.-Rulloch County.
eMt by lands of Morgan 'Brown, on 73.6 acres. bounded ou
the north by lins. levied on as the property
of J. �he, town as they stand (not includ- Agreeably to nn oraer of the
court E. G. Wilson having applied for
the south by lots Nos. 2 and 3 of tract number 4 of the S. E.
Helmuth O. Joyner. to·wit:
Ing street w,res noW owned by the of ordinarv of said county granted at letters of administration upon
the
said survey. and .on the west by a estate lands, and on
the cast by run One Oakland touring car.
1917 town of Brooklet). twelve lig�t me- the September, 1.921. term. the under- estate of Harlev H. Wilson. decea
...
public road, which security deed is
of Lotts creek. on thr. south by Ia.nds model, motor No. B-18055,
painted ters, and one roll of No.8 Wire. Signed as
admlnlstrator of .the estate ed. notice is herebY given that aald
recorded in the office of the clerk of
of W. M. Anderson. Jr .. and on the black body and yellow running gear.
Levv. made by J. G. Tillman, depu- of J. A. W�nn, late of saId county,
I
application will be heard at my 01llce
Balloch "uperior court, Bulloch coun- west by dower
lands of Mrs .. Fannie Levy made by J. G. Tillman. depu·
ty she�ff, and turned OVer to me for deceased. �'II soil before the court on the first Monday in October.
1921.
ty, Georgia, in book No. 58, page 71,
Helmuth. ty sheriff. and turned over to me
for advert,sement and sale in terms of house door
In .Statesboro, Ga .. on the This September 7. 1921.
and whereas the within describer]
Tract number 1 of the Lola Proc- advertisement and
sale in terms of the law.
first Tuesday In October, 1921. w,th- S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
deed to secure debt and the note t?r I?lae<>, situate in the 44th G.
M. tho law.
This September 8. 1921. In the legal hours of sale. the follow-
which it wno given to secure having
d,strlct of Bull?ch .county and in the This September 8.
1921. B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff ing described Ilroperty
belonging to For Leltera of Di.ml
••lon
been transferred to Mrs. F. B. Thig-
1738th CI, M. dlstnct of Evans coun.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff SHERIFF'S SALE
said estate to-wit·
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
pen, of said state and county, on the
ty. containing 141.76 acres bounded SHERIFF SALE GEORGIA-Bulloch
County. Three
sh'Dl'es of 'capital stock in the Mrs. Lillie Barton, administratrix
3rd day of June, 11121. for a con sid-
on .the uorth by lands of W. M. An- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will oell at publci outcry before
Bank of Portal, of the par value of of the �state ofU. L.·Barton. dece'!L
eration of $100.00, the balance due
de,son, Jr .. on the east by tract num- I will sell at public outcry to the the court
house door in Statesboro on $100
each' five shares in the Plan- ed, havlnll' apphed
for letters of dLB­
on said tlote, aBd whercaB said note
ber 4 of tho Lola Proctor place, on highest bidder. for cash. before the the first Tuesday
in October. 1921. tel's' Cotto,; Warehouse, of Portal,
of mi��iolt fhromb' sai� admhinIBtt:adtion.
is now past due and bein" $10000
Ihe south bv trnct number 2 of the court house door in Statesboro. Ga., within the legal hours
of "ale. the fol- the par vallie of $10
each' also 45 "o�lCe is ere y �1Ven t at sal ap
Principal and $2.00 intcre;t to d�te
Lola Proctor place, and on the west on the first Tuesday in October, 1921. lowing described property.
levied on bushels of corn; about 600 bundles plicahtiofin wiMil bed he?rdO atotbmy 10911121.
f I kl I $
by lands of W. B. DeLonch. within the legal hours of sale. the fol- under a certain
distress warrant is· of fodder.
and an undivided half in- on t e rst on ay
In c er. •
o . sa e. rna n� a tota of 102:00. Tract number 2 of the Lola Proc- lowing described property levied on sued by E.
D. Holland. N. P. & J. P., terest
in the run of the fields of This September 7.
1921. .
N�w the saId Mrs. F. F. ThlltPen, tor place situat in the 44th G M under a certain bail�e's lein
issued in favor of R. C. Lester against J.
said <\�ceased. comprising about 14 s. Lr MORMlIOrdinary.
by. vlrt�e of the p0v.:er of sale con- district of Bull06h county and in: th� by Remer Proctor, judge of the city E. Smith, as
the property of said J.
acres in pindars and beans. Fok �ii:
tamed m sa,d deed, In ord.er to eol- 1738th G. 111. district of Evans. court of Statesboro, in favor of E. Smith. to.wit.:
This September 5, 1921. ,
�eet �he amount d�e on SRld n!lte as county. bounded on the north by the Co-Operative Union-
Warehouse 25 head of, Jroats, one Jrrafonola
T. O. WYNN, My farm known as the Hall place.
m saId d��!i pro,,!ded and the costs tract number 1 of the Lola Proetor Company against J. D. Lee.
levied and lot of records, one cook stove.
(8SeptHc) Administnator. 103 acrel, one
mile from' Brooklet,
of advertlsmg. WIU sell before the place. On the east by tract number 4 on as the property of J. D. Lile, to- and
lot of cooking utensile, one open FARM FOR SALE
Ga., in the heart of the melon section;
court house door m Statesboro, Ga., of the Lola Proetor place, on the wit: bUItitY and
set f harneas, one I-horse .'
. 65 acres in cultivation. 86 acres In
b�tween the legal hourn of s�le on south by lands of J. J. DeLoach, lands One bale of Mende cotton. ware. wagon,
one kitchen cabinet, one E'ght
miles south. of .Stateaboro/• pasture. Also my
house and lot III
the 13th day of Septerr.bcl·, 1921, the of Juckson Shaw and lands of Bub house No. 2382, now stored
in the Wl\.ite sewIng mal'hine. one black 249. acr�.,
150 acres m hIgh st te 0 Brooklet situated on the beat resl­
above described tract of Innd to the DeLoach� and on the west by lands·of Farmers' Co-Operative Warehouse
at SO\V and nine head.of slwatA of va,,;-
cult,vatlOn, clear of stu,mpB, all ,un- ,denCl3 lot in the city,"
Will IOU
highest bidder to ,BBtisfy sRid debt, W. B. DeLoach.. • Statasboro.
OQI colors, unmarked.·' 'del' w,re fence, two good dw�l1Inll
all this prope,.ty to one part� or wiU
and will execute the p.urchase� a d�ed Tract number 3 of the Lola Proc: [i.evy made by
R. D. Milliard dep-' LevY'made liy J: G. Tillman, depu-
houses and two good barns, one ten- sell separately. If you want
a goocl
to said land in accordance with the tor' place, situate in the 44th, G. M. uty sheriff,
and turned over to me ty. sheriff, and turned over to, me for
ant house and bam. Sell to ault farm or good city
home with lin.
t..1'11IS of said deed to secure debt. dip,trict of said county, containing for
advertisement and sale in terms, advertisement and sale in terms of, purchaser.
Mules, cows. hogs and school and church privilclles.
write
�hio August 17:th, 1921. 12.6 acrea. bounded on the north, of the'law.
. the law.. farm implements
for sale also. me for price. and terma.
Mrs. F.r B. THIGPEN. I
east and west by lands of W. M. This September 8. 1921. This September 8.
1921. R. F. D. -A, PHONE 2.62.
PAUL B. LEWI8i i
(18aug:'te)'
I • Andenon. Jr., and pn the south by B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff. Statesborol ..Ga. 118aug2te)'
ClaxIion, �
,
.... h
MICKIE, T$ PI.fl!ln�'S DPVIL
- If your wife got the no-
- tion that she wouldn't
- live long and picked
7'" out a
new wife for you
What Would
You Do?
Before you decide see
"Her Husband's
a screamingly funny farce-presented by an all New York caet-s-wlth special scenery.
A big attraction on the FIFTH DAY at
Community Chautauqua
SeUOD Tlcketa: Adulta, $2.50; Children. $1.26
"l.!P, Boli""r",
I
�sz..��\(.Ii\A'1.S'(
�. ""'PE!1S E.\je.� Go"'�G. "CO
G4-r �li.ou� nllol.,.'''''
.S'1'\)!"F A&OU"( "'1\-IOSe. 'Q
�D\�o..l Q)JtiS'(\OIol'F. ,. "
BULLOCh -�ES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDA Y. SEPT. 8, 1921
STOP ,• LOCAL AND PERSONAL
WHILE.AWAY CLUB.
A lovely social event of Friday af­
ternoon was when Mrs. Joseph A.
Addison entertained the While-Away
Club in honor of Mrs. Ronald Vam,
of Ludowici, who was Mi.. Anna
Hughes before her marriage.
The hall and living room where the
guests were entortained .were attrac­
tively decorated with vases and jar-
• • •
din ieres of astors ar.d- rose buds.
Misses Sibyl Williams and Louise' A dai.nty salad coarse was served.
Foy left today for LaGrange, where The guests were Mesdames Ranold
• -,thoy wiil attend college,
.
Varn, Nattie Allen, H. D. Anderson,
.• • • W. D. Anderson, W. H. Blitch, Wal-Miss Clyde Lifsey h.as returned to tel' ijcDougald, J. D. Lee, 'J. W. John­Macon after a visit to Mesdames J. J. stan, W. M. Johnson, Don Brannen,and W. B. Llf�ey.. .. Grady Smith, Sidney Smith ,J. G.
."'••••"'••"" "'........... • •••• •••••••• ••••••
Mrs. Rupert Rackley was calleri to Moore, Leftler DeLoach, J. M. Norris,
: •••• or•• N.� •• r..... r•••••� .... Jacksonville this week on account of .Inman Foy, Eugene ,Wallace, J. E.
•
OILS GASOLINE :�
the sertous illness of her mother. Donehoo, J. J. Lifsey, C. B. Mathews,: GREASES. • • J. E. Oxendine, O. J. Jackson, J. H.
: ,� Miss Alma Rackley left this week Whiteside. A. F. Mikell, C. H. Rem-
, QUICK TIR ,� for Moultrie, where she will be en- mgton, C. P. Olliff, O. L. McLemore: E SERVICI;: :: gaged in teacbing for this term. Chas. Pigue, G. J. Mays, P. G. Frank:
, :. • • • lin
::' In-and.Out fl"lll"ng Stall"on :: he����'!":t�u�oa:ct:;t::t:��� :: ·MISCELLA�E�U� SH�WER.:= her parent.., Mr. and Mrs. W. T. A pretty social event of TuesdayI I� Hughes. afternoon was when the "Treasure•'� • • • S k "Cl." Mr. and Mrs. W. E McDougald have ee ers ass of the Methodist Sun-
.: rc�urned from a summer outing at day-school ooterteined at "Gretna
:� Hendersonville, N. C., with their Green," the beautiful home of Mr.
:� family. and Mrs. Walter M. Johnson with a
," • • • miscellaneous shower eomplimenta-y
TUBES :� I M,·s. D. B. Dorsey has returned to to MJ,'s. Ranold Vam, a recent brideI: her home In Macon after a visit of who before' her JIlarriage was Mis�
... ,_---.--.., -- •••• -- •••••• ------- . •• :;- several doys with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Anna Hughes, nnd who was a loyal. �
.. ,_-_.._-_-..,........... Hodges member of. the Treasure Seekers--.------------------ -_-_-_.-_-_._.-_.-_I
.
• • • Class.
.. I Miss Birdie Mae Hodges left Sat- A word contest and picture contesturday for Meigs, Ga., where she has were thoroughly enjoyed.charge of the music department of Little Mi.ses Vernon Keown andthe city school.'
... e.
Corine Lanier, dressed in airy frocks
Mrs. L. C: Mann and sons, James of pink organdie delivered to the hon­
and Malcolm, have returned to their or guest the many gifts in a wicker
home in Greenville, S. C. after a h.ampor.
visit to their parents, Mr. 'and Mrs. Then a little messenger came with
R. F. Lester. ,j telegiam t..lling her there was
Lo
. ·.··1·' -'
'
.. ' , . another gift for which she must seekeated in one of the bet towns on railroad in Bulloch county. Mrs,.Laurie McLeod �nd.Mies Mary and hidden away in a cozy nook 'wasFor particulars apply to BULLOCH TIIIIES OFFICE Stet _ Lou. Lester left this morning for. Red th� gift from the class, a set of silverboro, Ga - es Spnngs, N. C. MiS8 Lester will at- knIVes and forks in the Ma� Chilton
..:::'::":"·_· (I_gb_-_a_ltg:..2_5_-3_tP�)_J tend Flora McDonald college and Mrs pattern. -,McLeod -!':ill viait relatives. Ice tea and delightfnl sandwich..
. I Mr. �nd Mrs.·L. E. ;"tCli lett Sun- :ere served to se"enty-three guests.
A
. � �ytoro�m�thcir�medOc�a ���������������������������.������������nnoon«me��hrme��8ullochCounty I �,ili_��.��a����-�����������������������, In StRlesboro, the guests of their .'
father, R. SimlllOJl�... M",. Simmons.
who had been n member of �h� party
for an outing at Hendersonville. N.
C.. returned to Ocala during the
week preceding. she ha�ng also vis­
ited Statesboro on her return,
_
SUNDAY-ScHooL CLASS PICNIC.
Miss Elma Wimberly delightfully
- entertained heir S�ndaY-llehool class
&ilUWi1iilWiIilUi1iaiWllImlm'!!II!lip!!'iIIlIAH1Iilinlm.'IDUomHIUIWN!lftjpIUi,juillUwlII�L". of �he Methodist Sunday-school with
______________
....--._--._ . a picnic at Lake View Thursday af-.
---------- 1 ter-noon.
+++++++++*++++++1-++++++ I I I I I I I ++++-_Io I TO YELLO� ST�NE PARK.L. J. SHUMAN S. O. PREETORIUS =I- M,"". Mary E. Smith, who h.as been. .
f;
making her home with her son, D. C.
L J SHUM AN � COl Smit.h, I�ft Friday for Atlanta, where• • "�, she will JOIn her son, P. S. Smith and
15 W t M· ...
"
I' his family in a trip to Yellow Stonees aln �t. Phone 332 J' park and othel' POll1ts in the North-FANC I
west. Mr. P. S. Smith is connectedY GROCERIES with t[lO UOlon!U;i�c Railroad.
F h d C t VANITY FAIR CLUB.res an ured Meats t I Mrs. J. D. Tillmall was hostess to't I the Vanity Fair club Thursday at herPay Cash and Save Money l, home on South Main street....._._._..L_'_..........._,_++......__.__.� t. Those present were Mesdames Hor-- --.-- -.-r"T'T"T' ...-.........-r+++++++++++ f I I I r f +++++' I 6C'C Smith, J. W. Bland, Raleigh---------------__;.- Brannen, Hobson Donaldson, Lester
- I K�nnedy. W . .0. Kennedy, LesterBlannen, MaggIe Kennedy, Bonnie
• Morris, and Mrs. Tillman.
I • • •
': MISS DEAL ENTERTAINS.
I Saburday afternoon little Miss LucyAnne Deal was hostess at a pretty
patty at the home of her parents,
,Col. and Mrs. Albert M. Deai. Sev­
. eral games and contests we�e thor­
oughly enjoyed. Refreshments were
served throughout the afternoorr and'
bags of boiled pean'}ts Were given as
_I kpt. Jt favors. j • � •
_=====._----------------_..:._.JI -Thirty-live-'gues!s'enjoyed the oc-
�!I.
. 1 casion.: .-�--....---------.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; . . .: - T. E. L. SOCIAL
I Thursday aHernoon the T. E. L.
I Class of the Baptist Sunday-school
was ent..tained at the home of Mrs.
IS. W. Lewis on Savannah avenue. .
.
After the bU2ineas 8�ssion a splen- 1dId program was rendered. Later a .
delicious ice course w�s served. '
I TJ�e class has grown much since
; the group plan was organized :md is
I doing good work. New officers were
I elected and at lids meeting a picture
of the class was made. Forty mem­
bers were pl'e�ent,
I • • �
I A CLASS BARBECUE.
An even� much enjoyed was theGreen Ice C ' barbecue Friday evening on the cnm-. 0mp Y pus of the Methodist chureh at which
--------------..--.'_ ... dl_.II� .�r:!���b;::���c!�=�e;!�,!:�n:�!:� PHONE 244 , STATESBORO. GA.� - ,��m A=������-.:Jr--��-�-����-�-,��---�:���������,�;;�_�_JI'
STATESBORO, GA.
· . .
Mrs. Tracy Moore: of Savannah is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Jones.
at Register.
was served which consisted of all
kinds of good cakes, sa'ndwich08 of
every style, the best barbecue ever
served and piekies and everything
1:0 make a dinner a succese,-every_
body voted the lemonade a delightful
treat.
13 pounds of Sugar for __ • $1.00
13 pounds of Sugar for .. $1.00
15 pounds Best Rice for $1.00
20 packages of Soda for $1.00
1 pound Magnolia Butter _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .50
22 cans Sardines for $1.00
2 pounds Cream Cheese .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .65
25 packages Gold Dust . !. __ $1.0p.
?O packages Starch $1.00
Brfng us your Chickens and Eggs. We pay
highest market prices, cash or in trade.
Mra. J880n Franklin has returned
from a visit at Pulaski.
L
o
o
K
S
E
E
16 pounds best Blue Rose Rice $LOO
5 pounds pure ground Coffee -----_$LOO
8 pounds Green Coffee ---------- __ $LOO
12'<5 pounds standard granulated,-,ugar for ----------------- $LOO
25 bars Soap -------------------_$LOO W
A 25 packages Washing POwder ---- __ $LOO H1 dozen quart Fruit Jars .85
N Self-Rising Flour, per sack ·------ __ $LOO A
o
3 Cotton Sheets for ------------ $LOO
T
ONE DOLLAR 6UYS FOR YOU HERE!
S,enn Bland
34 EAST MAIN ST.
.. "
Miss Carrie Scarboro has returned
from a viait in North Caro llna.
.. . .
R. E. Addison, of Swainsboro, was
a visitor the city during the week.
· . .
MiS;; Ann Johnston has returned'
from a visit in Nortb Carolina and
Tennessee.
Miss Lillian Zetterower has return­
ed from a visit to Miss McDaniel, at
Collins.
East Main Street Opposite Hotels
Phone 404
TIRES
FOR. SALE-'r-GOOD PAYING BUSINESS!
e88aOn�b.tomObi1e. ,BlaeXsmith and WheelWright Shop, with. all nee-
,
'! eqUlpm""t and materials, including garage tools, acteylene"�ldlDg outlit. also one gasoline filling stetion; one houae and lot�th garden. Alsoh have 39 acros of land with some fine timber,,�th. 15 acres enclosed. Will sell either with or without house andshops, Good terms.
'IlU-:ou. have ,'Wheat �o grind or Rice to be buaked and�I • IP'lt t? w"you will n.ceive prompt aenic:e and en­lire .. lIsEacbon. -We appt'eci3le your patrenage.
J. T. Pope's Mills
DUBLIN. GEORGIA
J. A. KELLEY, R celver
Two F Jrd Trucks For Sale
One Form-a-Truck 11-2 ton
One Light Delivery
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
J. L. Brown
Reduction in
Coal
We are glad to be able to offer good blockand �gg coal at $9.50 per ton:
e.guarantee q.uality and weight and will
appreCIate your business. '
Barnes Brothers
·NO. '20 SOUTH MAIN ST.
(6jantfe)
TELEPHONE 307
.l1einhard-Ferst- Doyle Company
COTTON FACTORS
"
17 Bay Stree East Savannah, Ga,":
Consignments solicited for selling and
handling Colton. We can advance liberally
on same
Write for information to ue or to our representative
MR. GEORGE W. SIMlMONS
Statesboro, Ga.
BEIRNE GORDON H. P. SMART AMBROSE GOUDON
Gordon·Smart Company
COTTON FACTORS
Liberal Cash Advances on AU
Consignments
ALL COTTON HAN.DLED EXCLUSIVELY
ON COMMISSION
4Z BAY STREET. EAST SAVANNAH. GA.
(Next Door to Cotton Exchange)
FARMLANDS
And Cit,... Property
75 \l: acres 6 miles east of States­
boro, on Savannah and Statesboro
highway; 65 acres ill cultivation 6-
room house with two tenant ho�es'
close to school, church and railroad,
'
90 acres 14 miles west of Stateo­
boro j .68 acres in CUltivation, 5-room
dwelllOg and other improvements­$35.00 per acre, long terms.
'
3 VAcant lots in the city of Brook­
I�t. close in: also one store building,size 25x100_ which we can offer youat a bargaIn,
.
120 acres with 40 acres in cultiva_
tIOn, 4-room dwelling, large new bam,located on Ogeechee river Pri""$21.50 per acre.
.
,
. 13�-acre farm with 65 acrea in cul­tIvatIOn 2 miles of Statesboro; 7-room hoyse and all other necesearyoutbUIldings; plenty of timber- we
can sell this at a sacrifice,
t
225 aOTes "" mile from Arcola withthee. dwellings and all necessary out­bUlldlOgs; can be divided into threes�all farms; lO'Cated on Savannahh,ghway and is one of the best famlsm that section of the county.
b
76 acres, eIght milea from States­oro, 52 acres in cultivation' twoamall tenant hou.es. '
50 acrea, on public highway be­tween Stateab.oro and BrOOklet; 20acres In cultivation. New 7-roombun.galow and tenant houae Con­ventent to chnrches and schools.141 a�r"". live mile. from States­boro. WIth 40 acrea in cultivationWIth 7 -room dwelling and tenanthouse; other outbuildinR'S.234 % acres nine miles-from Statee­boro, 145 aor"" in cultivation; dwen­mg and four tenant hou•.,..
.38 acres_ .Ix mil... from StateslooroWlth 28 acres in cultivation' small 4:
ro?m. dwelling wi·h noces�ary out­bulldmgs.
380 acres; Candler county, 8 miles IOf Metter, WIth 230 acrea in cultiva­tion i two dwellings and six tenantbQ�.e.;, located on public highway'mall route C, I
97 a�res, 3"fo miles Statesboro. 45
acres, In cultivation: small 4-roomdwelhng, baril, etc.
300 acres. six mile" of Pembroke75 8cre� in cultivation: 7-room dwell�
mg. bam and neeessary outbuildings230 acres, 6 II., miles southwest ofStatesboro. 100 acres in cultivation6-room dwelling: and One good ten'
: ant house. '
.
I:.arge lot with 5-room dwelling incIty of Brooklet.
815 acres, 4 miles from Arcola,
7 Inlles of Brooklet, with 135 acree
in cultivation ; 6-roorn dwelling and
two tenant houses; will divide tract
and sell any number of acres to suit
purchaser,
.
15 acres in city of Portal, with
mee.6-r:oom bungalow; LS % acrea in
cultivatlcn ; excellent proposition
15 acres in edge of Brooklet ;"ith
�2 acres in cultivation j G-room dwell­
Ing, barn and otbcr convcniences'located on Savannah highway,
t
n'h .acres. four miles of States­buro, WIth 85 acres in cultivation.
g��d 5-roorn dwelling. excellent COI\�
dl�lOn; I?cated on public highway.W,ll sael'ltice this farm.
. . We. also �ave city pl'operty of allk!nd, including some �ood residencesnicely lo�ated.
105 �c.res. 3 miles west of 8til80.
o� publIC road, 50 acres in cultivatio•With a ,!.ood 8-room dwelling, one ten­ant hou�e, other outbuildings. Cl08e
Pl'l�e Wlth terms.
120. acres, 40 in CUltivation, 3 mile.of, StIlson on Ogcechee rivar, haltmile to school and church .
, .240 acres, 15Q in cultivation Ii!D,les north of Portel, 5-room d�ell­
!"g. 4 tenant houses. Right !>Tices nd long terms.
122 acres, 4 miles' qouth-west 01BrookIe�, 6-room dwelling. barn andoutbUIldings, '55 acrea in cultivatio.
on publie road, close to school. RJlddlUrches. and railroad station
,
75 acres, 65 in cultivation. Ii Mil..sonth. of Statesboro, with 6-I'00IIIIIdwelUng and outbuildin_. __
tel'1ll8. ... , --.
89 acres, 40 in CUltivation 6 mile.�outh of Brooklet. 5-room ne� dweD­,. lng, one tenant
... hc_>use. A bargai",,54 acres, 30 In CUltivation, 1 �!rules from Brooklet; On main pubH"road, ,vith dwel!iug an� outbuildinll'S�180 acres, Wlth 70 In CUltivationnear Denmark. good dwelling and ten'ant ho�se, olose to school and church-228 a.crea, 18 miles from Stetes:h�ro, wlth 80 acren in cultivationvnth 6-room dwelling and tenanthou�e; located on public road, 6 milessoutn of Arcola.
.94 acres, 60 in cultivation, ll1.!mIles. west of Leeland, good 6-1'00';;dwelhng, barns and other outbuild_
lOgs, on mall route pUblic road andclose to school and' churches
'
482 acres, 18 miles fro� Stateboro, With 80 acres in �ltivatio�three small dwellings; some titnbcr:------------------------------------
Chas. E� .Cone 'Rea/tY CO.
�.
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THE LAND OF SUNSHINE
AND PERPETUAL FARMING
Florida,
the. Sunshine State
Is
SITUATED in the extreme southeast­
ern part of the United States, and is the
second largest state east of the Mississippi
River, containing an area of 58,666 square
miles. Lying between the Atlantic Ocea-n
and the Gulf of Mexico its ocean and gulf
coast line is more than 1,000 miles. From the
Alabama line on the west, near Mobile, to
Fernandina on the east, is more than 400 miles;
thence to Key West, in the extreme South, is
more than 550 miles-practically 1,000 miles.
From Key West up to Tallahassee, the state
capitol, is fully 700 miles. From the Ohio
River at Cincinnati to Jacksonville is only
about two-thirds of the distance to Key West.
Truly it is a state of magnificent distances.
The area of Florida equals the combined
areas of Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont,
Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Connecticut,
all the New England states. Considering that
this vast territory has a population of but about
a million and a quarter, whereas New England
has sixteen millions, the great opportunity
open to settlers is readily apparent, as well as
the chief reason for the present low price of
lands.
EXlended Coast Line with Gulf Breezes
EUm 'notes Dama�e From Cold
Florida being so far south and. having so
much water-frontage there is very seldom any
serious damage from cold in any part of the
state. By getting the ocean and gulf breezes
during the summer months, the state enjoys
a very delightful climate throughout the en­
tire year. The rainfall is well distributed duro
ing the' growing season -- {twelve months of
the year}-and crops comparatively free from
J,
,
II
.....'
Even
Temperature
Throughout State
failure on account of ex­
cessive drouth-or moisture. Cl
The mean temperature for "
the entire state throughout
the year 1920 was 70.1.
\
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Long Growing Season
Variety of soils,
and different conditions
found in a state so large
and so desirably situated as
Florida, give it a very large
variety of agricultural crops.
They range from tropical
fruits and nuts in the south
o
to temperate grasses, grams and
vegetables in the north.
probably a larger range of agri-
Immol\.al••
cultural opportunity 111 Florida ." L
than in any other of the United States. The
1,�"'p,,,tourist going down the east coast of Florida, " ..... ,.largely �long the sand dunes of the �tlantic, ·�.�>Mm.gets no Idea whatever of the real Flonda-the ;
hustling, producing, rapidly growing interior.
North Flrwida
I
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North Florida includes all the counti.es east of the
Appalachicola River to the Atlantic Ocean, and to the
south line of St. Johns, Putnam and Alachua
The lands in this section range
from the hill country of the western part to �
the level plain country of St. Johns county. �.'-'''
Soils are as a rule sandy loam, with
some rather stiff with clay and
others of the light, sandy type.
counties .
FLORIDA FARMS & INDUSTRIES
FLORIDA FARMS & INDUSTRIES
"
Where Perpetual Farming is a Reality and Sun-
shine prevails the Year 'Round; Where Industry
and Thrift, Aided by Nature, Spells Success
fLORIDA fA
greal pr0I1115e for the future of the bee 111
lust rj I his s one of the I I lustr es long
�1<Clcd wh ch s just ow develop ng rapidly
"lid II which there are unusual opportun nes
This industry being under State regulatIOn
LA Y COUNTY 15 situated to the east central part of the North Florida
section and forms pal t of th IS section and partakes somewhat of
the character of all other parts of It On the east lies St Johns County
-contammg St Augustine the oldest town-and the great St Johns
River a magnificent stream hom four to five miles wide and navigable
'or large steamers flows along the en til e easter n boundary line On the north
11 Duval County and jacksonville the metr opolis of the southeast-the business
financial and marketing center of Florida
1 he lands of Cia) County range It om the nver plains along the St Johns
River to the rolling well watered well drained uplands of the Interior At
the court house at Green Cove Springs the elevation IS 23 feet while on the
lands of the Flor ida Farms & Industrie s Co 111 the western pal t of the County
I. a marker placed by the U S Coast a nd Geodetic Survey showing an eleva
lton of 264 feet which fact speaks volumes fOI the dr alnage of the lands be
tween these extremes
The St Johns River IS here a tidal stream and IS not affected by floods
Most of Clay COllnty and practlca Ily all of the lands of the Flonda Farms
and IndustrIes Company are dramed by a l:lrge and deep stream called Black
Creek' comparIng favorably to sIze with the OhIO River and naVIgable the
Tear around for many nllles of ItS length haVing Its sources m sprIngs and lakes
In the western sectIOn of Clay County and carrymg almost all of the dramage of
the County mto the St Johns RIver
Clay County was orIgmally heavIly timbered and the larger part of ItS surface
was owned by large lumber compallles 1 hiS IS the only reason why WIth ItS
favorable soIl chmate and locatIOn It was untIl very recently comparatively un
developed
Flonda The World s Sugar Bowl
When Florida WIth her superior cI mate
and soli builds central mills or factor es she
can make standard gra iula ed sugar at a
profit In spite of free raw st gar fro n Cuba
and she will have the assistance of the large
sugar refineries and the beet Sl gar grower 10
In untaunng the prrce of refined sugar
Florida can make more standard granulated
sug ir du ect from the cane fOI less cost per
pound than she at present makes r lW sugar
she can Increase the YIeld fully 50 per cent
per ton of c \ ie over present co iditions and
mere ise tl e value per pound fully 30 per
CCI t II 5 5 but a rn utci of education-s­
\\ hen oi r farmers begin to th nk and then
co ub ne their prncnc II kno \ ledge and labor
\ I h c ipital a id sk 11 now seeking profitable
employ mcnt tl c quesuo 1 a f the A mer ican
supply of sug if \I III be solved by the cane
bdt of the U111ted St Ites mak ng Ihe neces
5 Ir) amount to supply the demand
Rice
Clay County farmers are findmg upland nce
a profitable crop It st mds mOIsture and wei
lands elCceedmgly well
Some plant It as a full crop takmg up all
parts of a field others use It espeCially for
the low places and for the edges 0 f the fields
bordermg 01 creeks
I n eIther way It IS a profitable crop afford
111g a hberal return from the sale of the gra111
lnd leavm!{ the straw for feed
Some farmers use It for h Iy excluswely
cutlmg It \\ hen tI e graIn IS m the m Ik stage
I he y,eld of clemed nee for )916 was 18000
bushels for )918 29000 bushels Later fig
ures Ire not avaIlable but Ih,s s a comms
crop
$1 20 a bushel WIth a total rlue of $0 130000
I he e \ ere 4 275000 busl cis of sweet potatoes
gr \11 01 10 UOO acres g \ 19 a 1 a erage of
$)14 per acre or $8 better than lily other
show I g made 1 the count ry •
u\vN 111 the he rl of Clay County
Elorida along the banks of the
beautiful St Johns River \\ here
snow and Ice are unknown the sun
shines almost every day 11l the year
flo \I ers bloom In your yard the
trees are green and the birds sing the year
round I es a section 0 f the most ferllie and
product ve land in the State of Florida
More than ten years ago far seemg men
realized the possib lities of this section and
then commenced plans winch are now he
grnn ng to material ze for making of tl115
sect on the Ideal farming community
Orga11lzer and Managmg Director
Man of Long Practical
Experience
A bout ten years ago Robert L (Bob)
f)owlmg reahzmg that agncultllre must suc
cced the depletIon of the pnmltlve forests
I he plan of I he Florida Farms & Indus
trres Company IS to put farms on these lands
under several methods 0 f development along
he following I nes
Large Community Centers
Any large body of community farmers or
any sect can be given as large acreage as
desired n one tract for individual cultivation
or dev elopment thereby enabling them to
have and select their own neighbors and
friends J his w II perm t them to mamtam
their own customs and Ideas of commumty
development and assure them of exclusive
ness and mdlvlduahly
Large IndIVIdual Farmers
Preparallons have been made to locate the
large farmer who WIshes to cuillvate a quar
ter half or full sec lion of lands for dIver
slfied or speCIal purpose farm1l1g For the
stock raIser or ranchman who reqUIres a larlre
pany has provided adequate 'aclhues for this
purpose Good roads w III be maintained
throughout the development enabling the
Farmers to u ansport their crops to shipping
po nts A large barrel factory com enientlj
located IS being operated by the Company
enabling the farmer to secure his packing ma
terial for pot itocs a rd other crops at the
proper tune thereby makmg the owners of
these co nmumty farms free from "he delays
incident to the dependence upon outside sourc
es of supply and at a nurumum cost because of
the fact that the Company owns all of ItS raw
material and supplies
Syrup Mill
Behevl11g that Sugar Cane IS one of the
crops that WIll eventually place Flonda among
the wealthIest agncultural States 111 order to
take care of Its own crops of Cane and 111 an
tlclpahon of the large acreage to be raIsed by
settlers the Company IS now the owner of a
the farmers who locate among us opportumty
for the greatest possible returns from all crops
produced and to this end the Company will
roster the erection and operation of Syrup
MIlls Canning j actor ies FrUIt and Vegetable
Evaporating Plants Rice MIlls and other es
sential industries
One of the bIg elements contributing to the
Ia ilur e of many farmers IS the lack of proper
fac I ues to market wl,at he produces The
Flor da Farms & Industries Comp my propose
to eliminate this drawback by provid ng the
best possible means for handling what IS raised
111 such a way as to grve the producer the
greatest pOSSIble �rofit for the frUIts of h,s
labor I he raIlroad owned by the Company IS
bemg rebUIlt and eqUIpped for the handhng
of the crops grown by the farmers who settle
on the land as well as passenger traffic
To the farmer even the aged who IS
tIred of Northern snows and Ice and
wants to spend IllS remalllmg years III an
equable com fortable ehmate thIS propoSItIon
holds a strong appeal He could dIspose of
hIS present farm holdll1gs buy an equal or
greater amount of land In thIS tract and have
money left to put out at mterest 1£ you
have a small farm and growmg famIly of
boys brmg them all down to Flonda For
an equal Investment you can have land
enough for each one of the boys and under
our plan of development and oFeratlOn make
them better farmers and stock raIsers In
short If you expect to make a hvmg out of
the SOIl here IS the place to do It beSIdes
hv ng m one of the best clunates 111 the world
where nature has prOVIded everythtng favor
able to happy and prosperous extstence
No PIOneering to Be Done
) n consldenng thIS as I place of reSIdence
do not get the Idea that It IS a raw and un
developed country There IS no 1"0' eerll1g
to be done thIS has all b .. n taken care of
for you l\Iany of the tracts already have
comfortable homes bulit and ready for occu
pancy Churches and schools are located at
convelllent pOtnts
I he hIgh school at Green Love Sprll1gs IS
one of the best of ItS kmd whIle the Flonda
MIi,tary and Naval Academy Just north of
Green Cove affords accommodatIons for 150
to 200 boys ThIS IS one of the best mlhtary
Gainesville and the Florida Agriculture Ex.
per mental Station at the same place are al­
ways ready to help the farmers Bullet!".,
letters and personal advice are constantly
available so no one needs be denied the most
up to date and efficient service concerning
I lorida farming Demonstration Agents
County Agents Boy, and Girls Calf, PI,
uid Corn Clubs and Canning Clubs all add to
the 11 terest of farm life The Florida Swine
Grower s ASSOCiatIon State Dajry Associa
non the State Live Stock ASSOCIatIOn the
Florida Horticulture Society and the State
M arketmg Bureau all afford exceptional ad
vantages to those 1I1terested
Transportation,
The questIon of transportahon has alway.
been a VItal one 111 most sectIons but here
such faclhtles are unsurpassed The At
lantlc Coast Line RaIlroad prOVIdes adequate
and prompt servIce to JacksonVIlle and all
pomts north The Seaboard AIr Lllle sklrtl
the property on the west affordlllg equal facllt.
ties for those hvmg 111 that sectIOn Tht
GeorgIa Southern & Flonda crosses the prop
erty on the south affordlllg connections north
and south The Independent Lllle Steamen
ma1l1ta1l1 an excellent dallv servIce from Green
Cove Sprmgs to JacksonVille and return At
JacksonVIlle they connect WIth the ocean gomg
steamers of the Clyde Lllle and Merchant "
Millers Transportation Company and van
ous other hnes to all pomts north All
these afford steady convcment and reha
ble transportation for all the products 0 th
farm to the best pOSSIble markets The ul
lImate value of the products of the farm de
pends upon the proxImIty to desl .-ble mar
kets No one need fear about profitable
market for any and all farm products a.
Flonda IS more and more oecommg th.
source of supply for early a�a chotce vef:etables for the clites of the lorth and East
"What Can I Raise?"
The farmer conslder1l1g any new departure
first asks What Can I Ra se? The l!est
answer IS merely to catalog e some of tht
pnnclpal crops of Clay Count}!f Cattle, Sheep
Hogs Horses Mules Corn Sugar Cane
Hay Cow Peas Velvet Beans, Soy Bean.
R,ce Insh Potatoes Sweet Potatoes Water
melons fomatoes Cabbage Lettuce Cel-ry,
Omons Peppers Okra Cauhflower B�an.,
Peas Sweet Corn Pumpkllls Oats Rye
Pecans Peaches Plums Pears FIgs, Grape.,
Oranges Grape FrUIt Loquots Japanes!, Per
stmmons Strawbernes Dewbeunes etc man,
of whIch crops will be found growmg on our
lands today
Probably the better way to convmce you 01
.11 these statements would be for you to com,
10 Flonda and lel us take you over OllJ prop
erty and show you the huge fat mmg opera
lions of our company and others as \\ ell a,
many of the sma�ler mdlvldual farms hem,
operated and now under a l11gh state of cultl
vatlon and. sec for yourself all �liat Wf
have tned to pIcture for y.plt \ In thtl
article It wlil b<:, a tr.IP well wortb
your whIle beSIdes bemg a mIghty pl!!"s
ant outIng If It IS not cOllvemenl 'or
you to make the tnp we would be glad to
have you wnte us for any parhcular mfor
matlOn you may deSIre The Company "
composed of reputable busmess men and an�
bank or busUless house here or In Jaekspn
vlile wlil be glad to furnIsh you \\ Ith Infbr
matlon regard ng our responsllllhty Tal�
thIS over w th yOllr famIly figure out youl
plofits from your Norther!! farm t��e mtL
consIderatIOn the non proch ctlvc months dur
lOb' the wmter when your fields are coverer
w th snow the d,scomforts of your Northen
winters then conSider a farm down here II
sunny Plonda WIth three crop a year as
rule and all the many advant Iges of hVIl.
m a wondel ful chmate \\lth dehghtful .ur
rounclmgs ancl the many adv 111lages wlll(';
our Company has to offer you for a profitahlt
future Would you like to hve In Flonda
Are you grow1l1g tIred of cold weather sno"
and Ice? Is your farm prOtjucmg threr
crops a year and are your prohts In ropor
,
our Bees In Flor da arc comparahvely frec
f rom dIsease
Live Stock
I londa IS the greatest producer of c lttll
east of the M SS'SS'PP' R,ver numbers consld
ered H story tells us that the early 'pa111sh
explorers brought wllh them herds of swme
and (Iroves of cattle and horses II IS alto
gether hkely Ihal the or g nal slocks "ere de
scended from these herds
It IS true that nat" e c title In I hogs arc
small because until \V tl III very recent years
they hustled for theIr own subs stc ce and
no altentlon "as paa) to their breed ng
Wlthm the lasl decade and nOI e espec ally
wllhln the past five years re llarkable l' ogress
h .. been mlde I breedmg up a ld Improvmg
Ihe sIze and qualIty of Ihe 11\ e stock of the
state
Three) ears ago there were bl t ten entTles
of I lor da bl cd stock at tl e I lor da State
Fair one year lIter tl CI e \\ ere OlC h Indred
and m 1919 there vere thre< hundred and
fOl ty mne A lruly remarkable sho\\Ing as to
Ihe growth n h gh grade stock •
I he co npct lion In the hog classes was sec
ond only to such states as Oh 0 IllnolS and
lo\\a-surpasslIlg even Kentuck) 11(.1 [ndl3na
I he Gr Ind ChampIOn Ilereford B iii at the
Flor da State Fair was hkewlse grand cham
pIOn of the InternatIOnal LI\ e Stock Show
at ChIcago
There have been more sales of hIgh grade
breedmg hogs 1 the tern tory contIguous to
JacksonVIlle I e Northern Flor da Southern
Georgia and Soutl el n Alabama wlthm the
past two years than 111 any other part of the
country
On account of the favorable clunate cheap
hOUSing cheap feeds and co lvenlent markets
thts IS becom ng esse 11 ally a hog rats
mg country The Grand ChampIon
Poland Chma So v al the InternatIOnal
was North Flonda bred and 0 vned
Scores of cattle men from Ihe West
and North have boughl or leased graz
mg lands 111 Flonda an I " g Ihe native
stock as a baSIS al e IJl IcI 19 up m
proved I erds
The olly areas of cheap grazing lands
left open arc m the Southe t and Flon
h has more than an other state
Pecans
It IS dIfficult 1I0t to deal In superlatlvea
when speakIng of pecalls and theIr pass blh
tIes 111 Clay County
Pecans arc grown commerCially 111 no other
country than the Umted States and here In
but a comparatllvely small area It IS the
chOIcest of all nuts and Its use s Illcreaslnl
beyond belIef Its use 111 food and confec
tlOns IS only Iml1ted by the amount produced
fhere are no senous troubles affect ng the
pecan tree a fter It IS Olce fir nly looted and
growIng and It has rel11lrk Ible longeVIty so
l1Ueh so that the owner of a pecan grove has
I legacy to hand do\\ n to the second a 1<1 thlTd
generations
1 hc fact should not be lost SIght of that
\h Ie the pecan gro,e 5 grow1l1g the land
nay be cuillvated for other crops m fact the
slttve patICnt It responds wonderfully to eLth
er good or bad treatment
Velvet Beans
Among the Flonda crops deservmg speCIal
mention IS the velvet bean I he velvet bean
has beel1 grown '" Flonda for nearly forty
years at first largely as some of the decor It
Ive bean crops are III the north-to screen un
Surface
The surface of these lands IS gently rolhng
1I11erspersed WIth small streams so that sur
lace dItches furmsh all the dramage reql1lred
The land IS very smooth and every part of It
may Le farmed by tractor
I he lands are what IS kno vn as cut over
There IS no underbrush and owmg to the
�ct th It the native grasses grow very luxun
�rnly the land IS suitable for pasture WIthout
any (urther preparation whatever
Chmate
Watermelons
1 he South IS Ihe rccogmzcd home of mel
01 s 1 hey do best on rich s ndy loam 5011
\\ lh pldlty o( sunshllC and mOisture for
whIch Clay County IS fa nous ) lour sectIon
of the State from wh ch the greatest numbers
are sh pped first pial tmgs arc made m Janu
ry February or March lecorchng to the sec
lion and season Several hu ldred solld tram
loads go out fro n north Flor da each year
lH11g ng fancy prices Our farmers find mel
ons a qUIck early cash crop that can be fol
lowed by Co v Peas Velvet Beans Beggar
Weed Peanuts Corn or 'orghum Flonda
llelons bemg first on the market and pracU
cally a sure crop our farmers let large re
lL rns WIth comparatIvely small expense of
production
Because Flonda has become known as the
great recreatIon ground of the Amencan peo
pie on acCOunl of ItS wonderful mIld wInter
chmate the Idea prevalis th It It must be fear
fully hot here dunng tl e summer 1 h,s IS
not true 1 here IS 11\.\ ays a breeze to or
from Ihe OLe m md even on the hottest days
II IS comfortable m the sl Ide and ofte" reallycool at 111ght
The general Iverage of temperature IS rals
cd because of the fact that Flonda has prac
tlcally 325 days of sunshme during the year
and a growmg season of about ten months
In facl lIIc1udmg such crops as cabbage wm
ter oats etc the growmg season covers the
entire twelve months
It IS thIS long growmg season rendenng
pOSSIble and a matter of general pracllce two
three and even four crops whIch gIves FIOri
da ItS Immense advantage Over less favored
lectlOns
The chmate and rau,rall average dUring a
twenty year period as recorded by the U S
Weather Bureau lells an mterestmg story
A verage Average
Ie nperaturr Ralll f 111
57 degree 2 �5 nehes
II 328
t 5 304
In 1 U4
75 346
rill 783
�l 775
III 768
7"1 7 �8
7� 2 �8
lARGE HERO OF PURE BRED DAIRY cows
aCI eage of grazmg lands there arc many
tracts adapted to the purpose As a matter
of fact large cattle concerns have been III
actIve operatIons on these lands for several
years
large cane syrup nlll1 centrally located and
Its capacIty WIll be mcreased from tl1ne to
time suffiCIently to meet the demands of the
commumty
gave deep thought to tillS prospect of the fu
ture W,th a thorough knowledge of Flonda
lands he deCIded to locate m Clay County
After acqumng a large acreage he organIzed
a lumber company and erected a plant at Green
Cove Sprmgs vlth raIlroads leadl11g mto the
tImbered sectIOns of h,s property Turpen
tme plants were also establIshed at convement
po nts and ',e work of gettmg out the lumber
a ld naval stores was started lhe success of
the lumber comp my IS too well known for
comment here
The lumber and naval stores from the major
portIon of tll1S acreage now bel11g practically
exhausted for commerCIal purposes Bob
Dowl ng IS now enabled to carry out IllS plans
of ten years ago for the development of these
II ds for agr culture rhese lands were par
tlcullrly selected ,n theIr ongmal purchase
WIth th s very object n vIew that of uillmately
makmg of tl em one of the greatest fanmng
dlstncts n the entire State As a young man
Bob Do\\ I ng made 1115 first dollar m farm
mg domg 1115 own work and scoring a deCIded
success and s1l1cc that time he bas been can
tmuously engaged In farm ng and hve stock
ralsmg although a part of tl115 tlll1e as a SIde
I ne S0111e years ago he orgal11zed the St
Joins R,ver Cattle Company whIch acqUIred
about 50000 acres of the lumber company 5
lands and engaged In the cattle busmess
About five years ago the Southern Cattle
l'eedmg Company an OhIO corpcratlon pur
chased from the lumber company about 60000
acres of la ld 11115 Company spent a large
51111 of 10 ey n fenc ng ItS lands cleanng
st Ipmg d luttmg 11tO cult vatLOn a large
aClcage erect1l1g necessary bu Idmgs and
lIlaklng other I1Iprovements also acquIring ex
te ISlve hold ugs of c tile and other lIve stock
ConsoltdatlOn of Interests
On Janulry first )921 there was perfected
the organIzation of the I londa Farms and
l11dust les Comp.n) 111(1 11 e co so"dat on mto
Ole g gantlc el1te p Ise of all the lal1ds hve
:!!tock IlIprovemellls a 1(1 other hold ngs of
the St ]oh 15 R vcr Cattle Compa ly and the
SOL thCI 1 C ttle Fe cd ng Co IIp Ily as well as
the laJor port on of the holdmgs of the lum
ber company mch d ng the large lumber mIll
na ly mlies of standard gauge ra Iroad with
equ pment n ODeratlOn the la ld and timber
hold ngs as well as seve al I undred valuable
bl lidmg lots m Green Cove Springs The
new Company reta111s all of the dlrectmg heads
of the conccrns wh ch have been merged thu�
conse v g for the benefit of ItS future opera
t 01 5 and Ihe gUIdance of those settlers who
come among us ml ch \ aillable farllll1lg hve
,tock ra s ng develop ng and operatmg ex
pe ence obtaIned over a period of years
Th,s merger places under the ownershIp and
management of the Flonda Farms and Indus
tIles Co npa ly more than 100000 acres of the
most vall able la cis n Clay County Reahz
mg the P"ss b I lies thIS Company IS proceed
ng WIth he de \ elopment along ne\\ and orlg
nal Inra and \I Ith ample capItal and a
<Iro 19 org I IZ t on of pract cal FlOrida farm
," headed b\ Bob Dowlmg they wtll be
able to bnng these plans to a successful con
elu!lon
Stores and Supphes
In add,tIon to the many stores 111 Green
Cove Spnngs and other parts of Clay County
the Company ma111ta111s large warehouses
where good stocks of general merchandIse and
suppltes are carried for sale direct to the
Small Umt Farmers
A portIon of tillS property has been dl Ided
111tO small farms many of Wll1Ch are planted
111 crops with necessary bUlldmgs and other
Improvements and ready for ImmedIate oc
cupancy A large orgamzatton IS now at work
developmg addltonal larms commumty cen
ters are being formed and good roads under
construction through the VariOUs communi
tIes afford111g excellent means of communtca
tlOn and adequate transportation faclhtles
1 he mterest of the Company 111 the pur
chaser does not cease when the land IS sold
but on the contrary It IS fully reahzed that
the success of the Company depends to a great
extent l pon the success of the buyer A
la ge number of farms arc bemg operated by
the Company and the small untt farms are
be111g developed around the commumty centers
\ here the Company IS dOIng ItS most succeas
ful farm1l1g hence the small farmer locat1l1g
In the commul11ty \Viii have a demonstratLon
of the practical fanmng bemg carried on by
the Company Itself
Another new Idea of mtenslve cultlyatlon
never before used so far as we know IS the
early 'weet Potato crop Sweet Potatoes
bedded In December the shps are transplanted
to the fields 111 March thus enabltng the pro
ducers to get theIr crops to market early m
Tuly when the markets ale bare and pnces
hIghest The Gompany has a large acreage
of these early Sweet Potatoes already plant
ed and well under growth whIch should be
marketed long before the average crop IS
ready 1 hIS IS only one of the many Ideas
new WIth thts Company and IS a demonstra
tlon of Its abIlity and deSIre to assIst the small
farmer
Success of Purchaser Safeguarded
The best 111terest of the FlOrida Farms and
Industnes Company IS served by asslsllng
their purchasers to beco 11€ successful ThIS
Company IS operated by practIcal and expen
enced farmers who are famlhar WIth Flonda
VELVET BEANS AND CORN
"f'Irish Potatoes
I lOrida IS the home of the early potato sold
In the markets of the Umted States under
various names and for extra fancy pnces
SIghtly places and On trellises for shade-and
later for ItS commercial value
On account of ItS protem content the velvet
bean IS one of the best teeds for cattle and as
t IS a legume It IS espeCially fine as I 5011
bUIlder Its glowth IS dense and the YIeld of
forage and beans very hea vy
The sandy loam SOIl of CllY COUlty I, es
peclally ad lpted to the gro \ Ih of \ elvet beans
Usually they are planted w th corn by some
at the same tl111e and by others about a month
latel gl\ l11g the corn , start afford ng the
be In someth111g to cling to
11 habIt tl ey arc \ er) much I ke the pole
be 111 of the north but \\111 v ne as long as
they hive a support When a telegraph or
telephone IIl1e goes through a be In field It IS
not l nUSl al to see vUles unlllng lip the poles
and 01lt on the wires almost half \\ a) bet\\ een
the poles
I hey may be planted March ApI I or
�ray and are h Lrvested It fron four to elghl
months dependmg on the vanety Ho\\ever
III Clay County the more usual praci ce IS to
1'1111 Ihe better ears of cor 1 and allow the
lIve stock to harvest the rematn 11; corn and
the bea lS Cattle are turned on the fields n
Ihe lale fall and are followed \I I h hogs Thus
all Ihe nutntlve "Iue IS gottel flom the crop
I Id lone of Ihe fert II) v tlue 5 v Isted I h,s
net hod IS one of the best for so I btulchng
I hIS 15 the s)uthcrll (al mel 5 \ civet crop
Sugar Cane
5ug lr cane IS one of the natural f lr 1 clOI s
for Flonda A 1111051 e\er) far111er h 1< 1115
CIne patch f,on \h ch I e gelS I �nc qually
01 syrup for famIly usc
At pi esent there IS a vcr) WIde spread ex
panSIOI1 of the cane IIldustry ugar mills
are be ng promoted at sever 11 po nts 11 the
�tale and a large ac e Ige of canc s 11 de
ma ld
There IS eJlso be ng org I llzed a stale Wide
5) rup mak 19 and handl1l1g org 1 zatlOn look
ng to the slandard z tl 0 of s) rup I anufac
ture a leI COllccllve market 116'
EIGHT YEAR OLD DUDDED PECAN GROVE
trees do better because of proper cultIVatIon
A five year old tree should produce seven
pounds of pecans
A seven year old tree th rty fi\ e po mds
A 1 eIght year old tree sIxty five pounds
A len) car old tree Ole hUldred I d tl rty
pounds
As good (IUal ty papel shell pec Ins should
bnrig the gro\\er approxImately fOI ty cents il
pound t IS easy to compute the pOSSIble In
co lle
A fi ve year old tree 7 pounds at 10c 2 80
A seven year old tree 35 pounds at 40,
$1400
An elghl year old Iree 65 pounds at 4tk
$2600
A ten year old Ircc 130 pOlllds at 40c
$5200
W,dh twenty trees to the acre the poss,bll,
[les of pecan cllture arc almost beyol1d belief
But the groves arc here for tl e doubter III
come and see
Pecan culture IS Just a SIde Ime an adJunc
to regular farm111g takllg much the SaIDe
place the apple orchard does m the north
The y,eld of pecans 111 North Flonda for )9)�
was 8 272 260 pounds 1917 10100000 pounds)9)8 11372150 pounds and the Imount will
show a steady 1I1crease
FrUIts
Janua 1
Februar)
March
'I'nl
.1.1.\
J
FARMS UNDER DEVELOPMENT ON OUR PROPERTY
farmers \It wholesale pnces The Company also
owns a large and up to date department store
located m the busmess center of the town of
Green Cove Springs and at their several com
mumty farm centers they conduct other gen
eral stores maklllg It conven ent to purchas
ers to obtam sup lhes at competItIve pnces
and further enabhng the farmer to advantage
ously market h15 products till ough these gen
eral stores
A speCial department IS ma 11Ia1l1cd for the
purpose of sccurmg to the best pOSSIble ad
\ antage anythmg that may be needed that
cannot be supplied out of the stock of the
general stores
Cannmg Factory and Other Industries
It IS customary to grow a fall crop of Sweet
Potatoes as a second crop follOWIng Irish
Potatoes and other ClOpS wh ch IS usually
bcst marketed till ough channels for local con
schools m the South and one of the few rec
ogmzed by t�e Umted States Army as a
tra n1l1g school for students Green Cove
Spl Igs tl e county seat of Clay County IS a
I ve plogresslve town of some 2000 people
sItuated on the banks of the St Johns R,ver
It has paved streets and beaut ful homes and
111 1110delll con\enlences It owns Its own
electnc hght a ld water plants and IS operated
under the C0l111111S510n form of government
It has a prosperous bank and a first class
ewspaper
\\lllTE 10TATOES FROM
OUR READY BUll T FARMS
,10J
24 rliAN NINET\ DAYS
FINE MONEYWater
1 ht watered by flo\\ tng streams
moslly fed by spnngs and lakes Good water
lor drlnkmg IS had at fro n twenty feet down
and 011 the 10 ver la 1(ls ever flo vllg artesian
wells may be had at from 300 to 400 feet pro
ducmg as fine waler as Ihe world affords
Products
Florloa leads all other States m the number
.f each of the three classes of SOIl products
conSIdered .50entlal to Ihe \\ elfare happmess
and prOSpenl) of Plan 1 hese are
F rst Thlfty ch,t ncl k1l1ds of commonly
kno\\ n standard crops used as foo I for
man a 1(1 teed for hve stock
'econd T\\enty five varietIes of vege
tables used b) llen and domestic am
l)1als as food and as staple e0111111en lal
products ah, ays 111 demand
Third More than twenty var etles of
(rults each 111 demand 111 Its season 11
the markets of Ihe \orld
Nearly all 0' the,e so I products are pro
duced on a profitable baSIS In Cia) Lounly
and we WIll comment bneflv
Legumes
Ever) far ller knows tl e helpful efTect of
�he legum nous crops how they furn sh abun
dant feed and at the sa 11C tl ne b, captunng
the mtrogen from the a rand stonng t n the
lOll enrich the 1111d
FlOrida IS the home It e paradIse of the
legume Here cow peas velvet beans beggar
w�eds soy beans and Kudza vmes grow to
IIro uSlOn Usuall) hey are ullhzed m con
aeetlon WIth I ve Gtock so none of theIr fer
tiltty ma� leave the 5011 save such as walks ofT
orlda SOIl IS hke a hIghly orgamzed sen
Clay County has been a leader n the rattle
ndustry and has demonstrated ts su tablhty
for Ihe raIsIng of a few head or the I andhng
of large herds
I he Hast ngs dIstrict In St Johns County
has bee 1 famous for several yeal s but recent
developments ndlcate lhat var ous sections of
Clay County are equal If not supenor to the
IIast1l1gs d strict
Flonda Leads South m Spuds'
Iiollda leads all 'outhern States m the
aver Ige value per acre of Insh potatoes It
IS stltecl In a(lvance l11(ofllat on on the re
port of the UnIted States Department of Ag
r culture Just rece \ ed by the Flonda De
,elopment Board rl115 report W 11 show that
the I 101 Ida spuds vere \ alued at $210 per
acre the ncarest approach to thIS be111g $180
an acre 111 So Ith Calol na
1 h,s State also leads n the n atter of the
h ghest pr ce rece ved for a bushel of the
pratles 1t fUI thern ore came ncar bcmg
Igh gt 1 all over the COL ntry m the number
of bushels prodl ced per acre StatIstics
ho\\ that tl e e \ ere 90000 Icres planted
lor ) fish potatoes and that these yelded
, 095 000 busl cis WIth 1I1 estlnated value of
So 950 000
AIds to Farmers
In add lion 10 the corps of expenen,.d
nen employed by 1 he FlOrida Farms & In
dustr es Company to g ve adVIce and assIst
ance to the newcomels the Untted States
workIng w th the State rna nta1l1s a Bureau
of A n mal I ndustry whose corps of nspectors
and helpers render admIrable servIce Hogs
Excellent results are obta111ed WIth Peache!
Plums Ilgs Loquots Japanese Persunmons
Grapes Strawberries Dewbernes etc WhIle
\\ e are not n the commcrclal citrus belt it
IS a fact that \I e have nany splendId Orangeand Grape FrUIt groves m Clay County andthere IS no reason why every farmer and rest
dent should not have a small grove and raISe
Sl fficlent (rUlt at least fOI hiS OWIl use
Returns Per Acre
Under the two and three crop system Flonda sods properly farmed hold Ol t poss b htlesof mmense returns
H ere are some pOSSIble crop profits per acref om No th Flor da so �s
SI r I vbcrnes
De \ I err es
Watermelons
I ettt cc
Poultry
These lands are exceptionally well SUIted
for poultry farm111g
fhe long sumners and m Id w111ters render
extensive and expensIve hous 19 l necessaryGreen feed grows 11 abundance every month
In the year
I he sandy soli IS 1111t11 cal to the spread of
most of the pOlltry d seases a d fa\olable to
the utmost cleanl ness Less feed IS needed
to produce thnfty fowls than m colder cll
mates and at the same t me t IS not so war 11
as to render the fo vis sll gg 51 or unhealthy
1 here are several large poultry plants near
Green Co\ e Spr ngs and several smallel ones
n other parts of the county \ h Ie every farm
home has Its flock
rhe price of eggs ch ckens turkeys and
ducks IS al\\a)s good rankmg \\lth the
h ghest
1 he man \I ho undel sta 1(ls pOLIti y far 111ng
can do better 111 Clay County than else vaere
Bee Culture
Flor da the la d of flo" ers natural y IS the
Ideal location for bee culture
The temperate chmate no \I Iller kllhngthe lor g flo \ enng and ablnl1a lCO of flower
mg plants and shrubs all comb ne to gIve
$250 00 to $500 00
$250 00 to $500 00
$)0000 to $)5000
$400 00 to $700 00
$200 00 to $450 00
$200 00 to $325 00
$ 7500 to $)0000
$15000 to $35000
$200 00 to $300 00
$950 00 to $350 00
$)50 00 to $200 00
$200 00 to $300 00
$200 00 to $000 00
$200 00 to $300 00
$400 00 to $700 00
$10000 to $30000
$300 00 to $400 00
SAW MILL OF TilE FLOR1DA FARMS AND INDUSTlUES CO
t on to ) our Ilbor? Is your famIly enjoY."1
all the advantages that they should have 1
\Vflte uS I )tiil\ lor )our conve01encc
) ou w II fi 1(1 a COt pon on the followmg pag.
for )Ol to fill out We wIIV answer til you I
1I1qtllr es pron ptly and stand readv WIth OUI
01 gan zatlOn to ass st you and even farm�
wi a settles on our lands to make a succes
of h,s Flor cia Farm
so Is and chmate know how to prepare the
Ilncis what crops wlil thnve best on eertaID
SOIls when to plant how to plant when and
how to cult vate and how best to market the
crops These men are constantly on the
ground ready to g,ve sllch informatIOn and
adVIce as may be needed In order that there
may be no delay 111 gettmg the crops to the
proper market �nd at the right time the Com
are gIve I the double treatmenl for cholera
preventIon free of charge for the serv ce the
0\\ ncr furmsh ng the serU11 and VIrus Tu
bercular test1l1g and lIlspectlOn of cattle IS
also free 1 hIS IS largely of a preve ltatlve
nature 10 keep tuberculOSIS out of mported
ancl mproved herds as the natl\ e cattle are
matvelously f,ee of any ,uch tamt The
Un verslty of FlOrida Agnculture Co ege at
sumptlOn and can111ng factones The Com
pany plans to encourage necessary cannmg
factOries \Il every way and the same canmng
factory can handle surplus crops of Tomatoes
Green Beans etc
1 he prinCIpals of the Flonda Farms and
Industr es Company realize that the complete
suc�ess of the Company s development pepenels
Ipon pro\ Idmg the necessary means of &,Ivmg
Sweet Potatoes
1 he naJor port on of Clay County lands
are pecullarl) adapted to Ihe ra S ng of Sweet
Potatoes and h,s product IS conSIdered one of
our surest and best mane) llaktng crops
Many of our fa mers fre�l ently raIse 200 to
300 bushels of S\\ eet Pot ItocS per acre
fhe Umted St tes Department of Agr cui
tllre report est mates that thIS crOD brollght
:,Ul.iAll. CANa-TiN TO TWELVE FT 1I1GFl-\'IELD
ING A VERY BJGlJ SUGAR CONTENT
A \ ery large portIon of Clay County land II
SUItable for cane growmg and men WIth ablh
ty foreSIght and Industry are urged 10 con
"dec tillS opening
r
" LORIDAREADY - BUILT"E ery Day is a Growing Day in Florida-Plenty of Sunshine and Moisture
Floridal'Farm 'Is
should enable you to know how and when and what to plant and how to operate your farmin a most efficient and profitable manner. We have experts in live stock and pouhry raisingh . nd adv'ice is at your command. Our marketing bureau will assist you in
w ose experIence a
.
'.
.marketing your crops where they will bring �ighe�t prices. It IS our aim to make .thls oneof the finest and most profitable fanning sections In the country al�d v:e are selec�ng onlythose whom we feel will assist us in accomplishing t.his result. This wll.l mean a bigger andbrighter future for you and yours. Fill out and mall the coupon.-Do It Now.
------------------------------------------------------------_
-------------------------------------------------------------
Waiting For You
If your old Dad was to say to you, "Son, �'ve g�t afarm down in Clay County, Florida, about thirty miles
south of Jacksonville, that is all ready for you to move
tAll you will have to do is put on your overallson o.
.
.and go to work. I've cleared it, drained and fenced It
d grubbed out all the stumps and have prvfitablean
.
growing crops on it now. You will have no pioneenn?,'ti' for land to be cleared for planting, no doubtful sOIlto do, no weary wal ng
.
of unknown qualities on which you might or might not make a crop, no
OITY about a market for what you raise, in fact, I've taken about ·all the;uess work out of the farming game for you and it's now up to you to'
d f "Wouldn't you feel sort of grateful formake a success out of what I have s�artt: or you.
.such an opportunity? Now this is practically what The Florida Farms � Industries Com­pany is offering you today. Ready built farms of 20, 30, 40 or more acres III one 0' the finest
farming sections of the C01Ultry, all fenced and ready for im�ediate �cup�cy. A �gefarming operation, under the direction of practical farmers, b�Ulg carried on Ul your au st,
FILL IN AND MAIL THIS COUPON
FLORIDA FARMS & INDUSTRIES CO .• GREEN COVE SPRINGS, FLA .• DEPT. "T"
Witho"' IJbligatio" 0" m, /Jart, please lend me /ull in/ormatioN about ,)'ou,. --Ready-Built" Farms.
',tlertsled in: I a,n particularl,
Name
..General Farming and Live Stock
::::::U,e Stock Ranch O.irym&
.... _ TruckU.g F,';I..Dd Null
.... _Poultry
__Uado.e1opcd or Cat_.. Laod., ..ocnoo)
Addr,ss _ __
.
O".pation _ .. _
_ .. _
..
!
BULLOCH TIMES
(,sTATESBOJ!.,O NEWS�TATE.sBOItO EAGLE)
\ -
, ,
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, SEPT. 15, 1921
IEOSHO'A'SUCCESS,
IN ARKANSAS, 'TOWN
pri_ 'wreuonable or el" oll'era
BOlli. Iittl. Inaiiuilleant artlele that
peopl. are not interested In eapeclal.
Iy under th. ,resent depreulng finan.
eial eondltions. r
Occasionally lome mercharob< will
.MONTHLy SALES HAVE BECOME try to lIIip something over in order
WORLD'S METHoDIST CONFER. DAYS FILLED WITH GOOD'T!MESto take an undne advantage on these
-NOT A DULL HOU,R IN THE
IMMENSELY POPULAR IN
salel da)'ll, but our censor eomnlittee ENC£ ADOPTS ItESOWTIONYEAR'S TRIAL. •
watch8tl everything elosely and holds FOR ABO"ISHMEJIiI'f OF WAR. . W!:EIt.It, bulletin baued by the Oentral of each and every merchant'l feet to the Lendoe, Sept. 12.-The World's The Junior Community Chautau-Georgia Railway, for the dl..eniJ!la- fire. Methodlat' Conference thil afternoon qua stan.. 011' with the "Pied PilMlr'sRemember, that the more of these adopted a Itrongly worded resolution P.Rald" on the evening of the open­
·tion of facta regarding the Neosbo
eonditionl that you may have, the calling for international dlaannament Ing daY--ll great parade for every
'Plan, eontainl the follOwing regard· more you need the Neosho Plan , �nd the complete aboli.hment of war. boy and, girl In town, from eight to
ing the working of the plan in tbe The plan is proving a great auceesa This action wu Laken after a Iplrited eighty. Begins pro,mptly at seven
town of Oamden, Ark.:
in Camden under the very worat of controvel'llY over the question as to e'eloek and ends promptly at the\
From far 011' Arkanaas, that state financial conditions and there is no whether mention should be made in Chautauqua tent In time fOr the firat
with such wonderful poaslbilities, doubt whatever but wbat it will great- the relOlution of the league of na- program of the sealon. From the
came C1 A. Doak, secretary, Chamber I improve under more favorable and tions. head of the proceaoion, where th�
(If Commerce at Camden, Arkansas, nonnal conditions. This plan has The conference finally decided to. lively Pied Piper will sit, down to
wh.o talked in plain English of �e been in actual operation for five ad�pt a resolution which did not men_ the lut littlest girl or bo:r at tbe
poslibllitles of co-op\lwativ.e adver- months in' Camden, and our organi· tlon the league and .to alk tile busl- "tall end," there will be strangely
'tiBlng In tbe cotton country. zation is unable to furnish any defi- ness committee to frame a leparate and gaily dreued parad01'll. A group
Oamden, tbe county seat of Ouach. nite figures showing. tbe actual in- resolution dealing with the league, of hardy lea�easoned .ailora, a bevy
ita county, Arkanoas, is just an ordi-
crease in basinesa, but every mer- which will be voted on later. .of. mllrry.faced oriental girls, a squad
nary small city of 6,000 population. ehant that has given the plan a fair The re&Olution adopted BBya �e of uniformed Boy Scouts, a P-Nutt . _
·It Is located in the cotton raising and impartial trial will vouch that his conference "speaking in the nAlDe Band, a torch-light brlpde of dark- TENNESSEE Cny PREPARES to
seetion of Arkansas and while all the sales ha"e increued at le�t 100 per and in behalf of 82,000,000 follo",- faced musicians, a raft filled wltb TAKE CARE OF U. C. V. AND
grains, fruits and vegetables that are
cent on Monday IBlqa da)'ll to that of era, deelares without hesitatiorr, or curious looking buceaneel'll, a com- SONS OCTOBER 11-27.
-grown in this latitude can be grown 'an ordinary Monday. rese"ation its belief in tJte absolute pany of. "Camp Fire Girls'! guarded Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept. 18._
here, cotton predominates and has On the other band the Neosho Plan
necefltity for international abolition by Indiana, and many other costumed For the thlr:d time in the bbltory of
been until the past year the principal has already been worth tholj.ands of of war." . figures of interest. AU tlte nolae In that organization the United States
money crop.
dollal'll to Camden in creating a bet- "Sitting in the shadow of the most ,town is to be used in the "p·RaI<I." Confedorae Veterans' AMociation baa
In starting ml' work with the or; tor feeling amongst the merchanta
terrible conflict in human history. After marching through the princi. been invite.) to old' ita annual reo
ganlzation at Camden I had been
and it' has made Camdcn and the sur- wjth im unparalleled wastage in hu. pal streets. the proeesaion will finally union in Chattal\ooga and the Invita­
warned by many of my friend. liv·
rounding country a better pluce in llIan life alJd property and with its halt at the tent and what a yell will tion has been IIceepted. The invita-
ing in other parte of the stute thut I which to live.
inevitable aftellnath of bumoll SOl" go up from the JUJlior Chautauquans. tlon is olso extended. of course, to
would never be able to put any new
row and ita burden ot woe, w� de- Tlte Pied Piper will divide his pie the Sons of Confederate Vetetan.
life in Camden •• it was an eld town
WOUl� MAKE R'OOM I th hild nd tllose ,.ho get " th 1 b Id
claro wa� an unmitigated curse to amon,g, e c . ren,? . . and allied Orh'8RlZatlol1S .. 0
that had not progressed any dui-ing .
humanity." the resolution continues. the' lucky pIeces WIll Will pl'lze tlleir reunions simultaneously with
the past ten yenlS.
"On behalf of .nillions of youths tickets. , the U. C. V. The date of the re-
I found th"t the merchants were
FOR VIOl[NTlY INSANE who euffered .nnd died; on behalf of Eady on tho second morning ill union has bee., 'fixed for o"tober
suspicious of each otlier ond thut the
millions of homes broken b:r reo searcb for lost treasure .':IPO that arc 26-27 inclusive. Committeeil"are al-
farmer. of thie community were .us-
"envement; in the nome of the silent scattered around town ,'11 go �h,' rcady busy muldng arrangements tb
picious of the Camden merchants:' I HARDWICK RECOMMENDS THAT multitudes who etill suffer, We insist eager Juniors. Whon 1111 the hun-
-9ntertnin tile reunion, and BII who
also found that inany farmers living
THOSE MILDLY CRAZY that OUr .tatesmen and leadel'll find a dred lost shlps are ill ought Barely attend are assured of II hearty wol·
STIFF COTrON MARKET
near Camden were not only trading
war for the settlement of Intel'nation-' into harbor (ille big tent where the
come in ndvane. o� the event to the
t th d'" t b t that SHOULD Bj:: DISCHAltGED.
f h
a 0 er a l('lllmg owns. u
al differenc"" by other thlln arbitra- plny,lcader waits) the fi�deMl 0 t e homC6 nnd hospitality of Chattanoo-
they were sperding thousand. of dol· Miiledgeville, 'Ga., Sept. 18.(For ment of anna. We repudiate the dol.'- thre� "Trea.llre Sbips" will be given gn. /
YES LOC'AL BUSINESS
Inl's with th.) mail order houses of
the purpose of bold_ing 8 conference cl'ine that war is a neceasity. JuSo' a reward. You'll never guc.. what Tho reunion orCanization I. bead- IMPRO '.
Chicago and olher larger cities. Even
with Superintendent L. M. Jon .... of tic•• not -force muat be the flna) ar· It is..
ed by on executive committee, of.
citizens livinll" ill Camden were trad·
biter of right: DitYerenc .. m110t be Then .junior citizens will elect which W. N. Budlnburg. an IId;!Ye
. .
th b to . nd 1-0 the Georgia gtate SlInitarium, Gov-
h
1ng III 0 er renT y wns n a �
aettJ,ed by 1'OO80n, not bf. hlpllan tbeir Own mayor, a...ell l1li ot or busin_ man, ill chairman. There 1.0
Jlatronizing tile Dlail order ho�se.. ernor Hardwicl< BrriVed in' II1iUedge-
slaughter." I' high officel'll. _.!irea' caro will be also a general advlaory committee,
About this time my attention was ville this aftemoon. Shortly after The rooolutl" .. say! that. If there taken to make the very beot lelectlons headed by Hon. Alex W. ChambllM,
..ailed to an article published in the
his anini lit Wlled«eville the Gov- lire tho.., wltto refule to l..iaten to rea. possible. Watch the junior citizen.
mayor of Chattanooga. lI'he8e C'OII\­
-Country Gentleman. entitled, "The
ernor "ent directly to the .ontta- eon. "then let a way be fo'unc! b, work tbrougbout tho week and COllct mittoes compoaed of man,. of the best
Golden Rule ae the keynote of the
rlDIIl.
_.
which Iamaelit.. may feel the eollec. their aplendid activities If 'OU can. men of the oommuni� man,. of
'Neosho Plan" and it seemed to me
The middle of August the board tive disapproval of the world ... · 'Each citizen will "ear a badge.•� wbom _re active In the entertain­
that thi.· plan wo�l'l m�p.t our ,on-
of trust_ of the lI8llitariclb ".ued Il'he confj!!'8llce, the relOlution that yon will know him £0 be a "true men of the reuRlon eight yean alC<'
-ditlons. The more I etudied over the
an order to the oftlcial8 of the institu- adds. advocates no plan, but it calIS blue Junior." Every mo�lug at and,,� are the1'efore kno� to the
matter the. more I was convinced
tiOn not to accept any additional upon the authorities to "give them. nine o'clock the mayor Wlll be in leadel'll of the ex.Confederate'\prgan­
that we needed the Golden Rule plan
patienta. Thll state of alraln selv811 without rea.ne to tIae ObriJ- charge of a junior community meet- Ilation throughout the South. .101m
tto that I finally secured the consent
\,rompted the \'u,it of the governor. tlan task of finmng a sub.tttute for ing inside the community tent. E. LoveD Ia chairman of the IInance
of iour organization to invite Mr.'
At preaent the number of. patlenta war." It condemns armamenta and Grown,upi are 'eordially Invited to committee.
Lowe to Camden and have him to pre: eared for at the aamtar'''l:l ';(lmlmr
.a)'ll the conference, especially ap- visit theae meetlnga. It should be undel'lltood t tbia
sent his pla.n.
. . . . more than 4,100, exceeding the nor- peala to the meeting that 1.0 .oon to More thrillin(j' "nd lively t\lan ever invitation was Nued at the eleventll
Mr. Lowe 1"tIIted our c.ty �nng mal capacity of the institution by be held in Washington to diacu.. iim- are the games and etunta planned for hour, afer it a�peU!!.d that tilt! ex.
t.be QlPnth of December and after ex·
Ibor�. than six hundred. In addition ltation of armamenta "that no word the junlol'll. Every morning frol,l Confederate would have no reunion
pl�lnlng the Ne08b� Plan at a ban- to the number of patienta actually be left unsaid nor deed undone that ten to .I�ven-thirty. garoe. and folk- this year because of the aba'ence
quet and malltl meeting of our organ.
onflned in the sanitarium there sqall help to relieve the world dances for the glrltl; and stunta an<\ of an Invitation. No southern' city
izatlon' and upon the following day c
r more than six hundred 'out all of its burden of armmenta and the games fer the boys. seemed to be willing to.lnvite the ex.
thirty-eight of OUr .merchants signed ;U�lough, and .t develops tha'o' mo"e threat of war." Then -<he new big pagea It, tIl Confederatos. due doubtles; to local
Illp and we °16anlzed the Camden
than two hundred .ooms in the female Immediately ufter the reading of wliicb every Junior Chautauquan has eondltions.
Advertising Club to conduct these
ward of the Institution are occupied' 'the resolution Judge Charles A. Ames lome part to play. On the la.t after· 'With but a few weeka In which to
monthly eales.
.
by two or more patients to tbe room. of the Methodi.t Episcopal Ohurch, noon this pageant, "The cruise of make artangementa for entertaining
We held "ur monthiy sale upon the Sin�e the order IR3 ie"tied -::, th� South who was an asslatant attor. the Jollity," will be presented. the reunion. the ex.Confederates
third Monday in January, 1921. and
trustee. of tbe sanitariu", in Aug. to ney.:g�neral during the administra. Four afternoon .tory.boul'll con- themselves cannot expect the elabor­
have followed witb a monthly sale
refule additional patients admiuion tion of Presid�nt Wilson. protested ducted by the plny.leader. Stur�es ate entertainm�nt they recelvel! here
<day upon the -third Monday of each
to tbe institutiOn nearly one hundred that the reaolutiDn .peciflcally en- of magic, mirth alld mystery, WIth in 1912, but tbey are assured that
follOwing montb.
application. have been turned down dorse the approaching conference on some true, up.to-tIie�hour stories too. they will be given the best that Chat­
As first stated 'Camden is located
and thrown back on' the counties limitations of armamenta but not the A Ilew costume WOPn by the Itory. tanooga can provide in the very mort
in the hard-hit cotton.raising country from which the applications have leagUe of nauons. teller ',�"h a�tu'noolt. ND bov r,r girl time int�rvenillg between now �nd
and we know that this plan could not
come. This is the deplorable situa- "As citizena of the United States should mi.. these story hours. the October. date.
bave been started at a more adverse
tion that is cauling 10 much alarm and a lover of p>ace and'of my coun_ • There are ao many .other !eatuJ:'(!s . Me�ely as a matter of Information
time.
over the state.
. try." laid Judge Ames. "I want to say of this \oaclltion ....eek for g1r� a�d to the ex-Confedera�s an� their
However, ea"h and every mercbant
In hla heart to heart talk WIth tbe that our government is nttlng up a boys. A breakfaat:hike that •• dlf. friends, adequate arrangementa will
.
that haa placed bie whole heart in I "
hik " t k �
h'ead of the aanitarlum Tuesday, competitive body.to the league of na- ferent from any 'f e ever a en be provided for their businel8 meet­
·this plan and is giving actual bargains
Governor B.,rdwick advised that as tions. The di..rmament conference before--a "Booster" pledge that will inga and the u.ual BOcial feator.. of
.'Upon thOIle sales days is reaping .big m';ny leaser violent patients as p088i- may do more harm than good. It is interest gt'8wn-ups as well as cblldren reunions will be carried out. There
,returns and are becoming more en-
ble be released and sent to the homes
m:r profound. conviction that the peo- --and malty eUler too.n.umerous-to- will be no free mess ball, however,
thused each sal ... day pver· this plan.
from whence they came jn order to pie of the United States favor our mention-fun-timua. for �he reason that the time limit
Upon the other hand we find some
make room for those who might be entry into the lAB«Ue of nations." Junior tickets cost o�e dollar and precludes such / a"l:angement. Noi.
merchants hav� 'I�� , J I sPPc th� IIm:t
considered dangerous. It was also
a quarter and they mlly, be used ther will tlie veterans be housed in
",f the plan and mmply advertise sante
urged by tbe governor that none ex- BUSINESS COIIOITIONS morning, af��n anll eveni�g by tenta. InstGBd of these arraagementa
speelals just �.o- fill up advertising
cept violent patienta be admitted to " children fro'm 51. to fourtoen, tnclu. the haines of Chattanooga. will be
space. They Are �ot receiving any the institution to take the pl!!cos of sive. A whole week of sup�rvi.�d thrown open to them and they will
benefits from :he �I.,
any who migM be turned loose and ARE MUCH IMPROVED recreation or the boys and gIrls III be entertained in private famille. as
However, there lias already been
sent back to the counties tbey came
a Community Chnutauqua town. Days well a� in the <:ity'. numerous mou-
a great difference nanifeated in tbe
from originally. Induding the more
WI' t filled with constructive play-tim.s. ern hotels. boarding houses and rnom-
-feelings of the nler! hants toward each.
s ling on. Sept. 12.-Conditionsothe!'", a more 'r.:l;ndly spirit of co· than 4,100 patlon. �t prese.nt con- throughcut the south now reflect a
WOULO GUT ,COTTON \
ing houses..
,-& '}f 'b f' fined in the sanItarIUm and those. gre.tly improved tone, officials said '-__--
1 operation, e,ds liMn e"ec e ore.
h H th W
LEE MOORtE IMPROVING
We also l;on1 �ien'tio'uslY believe out on furloug . lere arc more an tonight both the tre�ury and the
IN �A",NAH HOSPITAL
that had· it HOt been for the efforts 4.800 persons oubjects of the asylum. federal'reserve boara restoriqg a les· OUT FOR ONE .YEAR •
of the Camden Advertisi'lg' Club in Those who are out on furlough .are seniug demand for credit from that
F'l'ienci.• IIf R. Lee M90re, well
fostering the Neosho Plan and in subjeot to be return,,? at any tIme section. Thc vi.w was e.xpressed by , known and popular attorney of this
starting these monthly sales days lit ... ithout anotber co�ml.ttment. higb treasury: officials that the pur. New Orleans Sept. IS.-Tbe com- place, are pleased' to learn of his
Camden and in expanding our trade Thia state of affaIrs IS the outcome
chasing ppwer or the sonth should be plete abbolitio� of cotton planting' favorable condition in a Bavannab MANY FROM BULLOCH
tenitory to a twenty-five miles radius of the .Georgia legi.la�u�e's neglect su.tained through the winter'... a througbout the entire cotton belt, hospital. where be was carried II "'eek TO ATT�D REUNION •
of Camden that several of our mer- to prOVIde a!_l appropnatlO� f!s>r the re&ult of the improvement in the cot- through legislative "'I'tion, for .one ago followipg and accident which al-
·ch nts would have been forced to go erection of o�e or more buildings to ton market.
year, was advocuted as the only sure most c03t I1jm hi. life.
ont of busill'ess before this time. provide additIonal room �t the state Better buainess in thc south it.was method of riildin the .outh of the While on a bueines" misSion at the
Our e'xperience .0 far has been sanitarium and the cutL'lllg of the
ssserted, could be expected ;'0 have I!>oll �veevil, by Paul M. Potts, a pIan. home of n.nel Mallard. In the Blitch
that the grocery man is the h�!"dest maintenance fund mor than mr':';7 I its effect up\>n the country generally ter of Natchitoches, La., in on ad. 'district, Mr. !!\JoTe drove IS car un.
"'usine.. line tp �onvent to the Neosho thollsand d'ollarg.. and by a reiluctin in th� credit needs dress before the Louisiana and Miss. der a telepl10ne wire stretched be.Plan. Our personal observation also Unless an extra sessIOn ·of the I�g- of the cotton .Iates mlike availaple is.ippi divisions of the American Cot- tween two troos, an� whic lie did
h b . . d islaturc is caUed �othi?8' �n be done more money fth' othe'r sectiqns. In ton association eting qere today not observe jn ti e to stop his car.
�i�:::n t��:�t·:o�=::de�IYl:�;na�.� to remedy this sltnatlon before the
coal and Iteel howeyer according to in conjuncti rt with the inters�ate The wire struck Mr. Moore in the
patronizing '.he mall ol'Jtr I,Oll":' cortvening of tbe general assembly the trel\sury, iittle mtp;ovement is ill' fannl congre... mouth. tearing out several of his up.
.are buying mostly groceries. next year.
sight at pre.ent.. Orders are rew in "I ltave tried every; method AUg- per toeth and boldly Injunlig the roof
Each and every other business line '�I;!ATTEY & CO .• T�d these industries, officials said, with gested to get rid of the ravage,� of of his mouth breaking the uppe jaw. lederate vete.ralla, dellires that
)� represented in our m.onthly bargain. Reliable Cotton Fa.etol'll of Savannah, Iitt,le p. speet of betterment. th� weeviL" said Mr. Pottl, but (Fhe car top, p &jim oft' � • the _vetera� who.IA�"ito � 6!IJl
sbeet is jl'iving real bart:!lins and they Ga., oll'er a sernce that combines -
.
---"
-t
they·llave failed. There is only ono machine turned oYer•• II. S..... :Jrbo fy him f tlI.I!li' �
brl gi' I th / to �. • th lone .and euc.ceeaful experien.;.e, ex· Eatman koclab ad ftIma In k
BU.... metbocl: mi.h .. lor the cotton th Mr. 119Q1e,''':aJM-iIII
are
t.
n ng n e cua men uU. e
'pelt lJ81-...!Up II.D �cianou"d. no",. J[odQka fIom ".00, l' �-II,..... to'
P,OCl' man co tinu", to hold � D.... . '. lla�.o.� , r.'J)�u. '"I�... "e '"
METHODISis· CALL , HIOH CLASS:COHUNITY
fOR mSARMAMEN-T' JUNIOR' CHAUTAUQUA
��:v::te t�::Ian�n: ".:e::: ::n':�' BUUOCH COUNTY FIIpro.....te. Itl .pecies lInl_ It bas
:!:ll�a�� :tt!.� t��:-;!�! FIrE' WEEKS 'DISTill"eevil would b. wiped 01lt."W. B. Tbompoon, e l.aclinC cotton HANDSOME piiiiiU... OPFDDfactor, . of I!Ie" Orleall8, pro8dent IN uva .sTOC� �GaI�of the' Lolltid.na dlnialon of the TURAI:. AND. ART DISPLAY..American Cotton a_elation, Uged Th. opeq date flJr tile .....apon the cotton men prelent the
CIOuty fair .. Tueaday, October 18C1t.necessity for contTolllnc aC:'oal'l and -barely ftve "eeka diataDt.developing a .c:bain of bonded ware-
ilvel'J' PNJlBration hu bell .....honaes throurbout the eo'.ton·belt.
,to make the fair tbe collllnC year-tile
u Il'he country Will be on the hi«h bcI!t in Ita hiatoey. Enla1'l8d,....road to prOllperity if th� larmera DliWIII are beln&' oll'ered for uIalbllllcontinue to plallt only one third of
in the live .tock, agricultural and ..their acreage In cotton alld th. reat
department, aDd theN 1.0 not •In food and feedstull'l," IBid Mr.
llhadow of doubt tha, the exhiblta willThom..on., , I c!o credit. to the county.
A .plendld raeln&' card baa be..
�nnollllCed II.Dd parae. worth wblIe
an being oll'ered. F. C. Parlier, wile
'- chairman of the racm. committee,la ah11¥b' receiVln&' entn.. f!tova
abroad, and the outlook .. IOOd fft
a Jarpr number of fut Ilonu thIJa
bave ever been Hen at a �ull!Klla
couty fair. .
Premium 1I111a are now about �.qto leave the printen' bands and WIll
be distrihuted clurin&, the next _
da)'ll. In the meantime, every BlIl.
locb county fanner sbould feel a
prleje jn lelOl:tlng somethlnc wonll
..hll •.to pllice On exhibition from Ilia
farm. A number 01 prizes are oll'ell­
ed for !!Chool exhibital aP41 eommlt­teefl have been appointed in eve1')'
section of the county to take cb�
01 the.�atherin8 o.f �xftiblts. Th�..
who lire interebted-and every 'cltl­
zen of the coun y should be inter__
cd��re invited to communicate wida
B. R. Olliff, secretary, for full In.
fonnlltibn.
VETERANS' REUNION TO
GO TO CHATTANOOGA
The pricel p.�ld for cotton dll1'lpc
the put we�, "bleh haYe nnaecl
pera]sterlti:r In the neighborhood CJl
20 �enUl per peund, have gone a I...
"ay to restoring normalcy to but.
n_ C'OnmtiollJl loeally.
lIerchanta II.Dd bUlln_ men C..ef­
aU, report marked improvement Ii'
collection. and ..sh sales. The Inllu:
of cotton at the local W_.arehOllH ....
amonnted t,o aimolt congeltlonpartof
tile time, aiJd the lIuctoatioD. Ill' prIw ,
have _ed to have the dect .. "ItilllnJate aelllhg. The ·dlOp to 1'1
centa a 1'V1lek ago W8II qulcldy recam.. •
ed, and the price shot bII.k up to l'
the next day, crac!ually crawliq
from"there to 20. Thla price, thou.
One cent below tbe highest price ...
talned lut week, l•. readlly accepW
by those who r.erognlze their obUceo­
tion to pay their debta, and IDBDJ'
thoulands of dollal'll have gone to ..-.
tie not.. and accounta durlnc the
pa.t week.
I
SIMMONS IN NEW VORr .
ON PURCHASING TRIP
R. Simmona left Tuesday hr N.",
Yark, to be gone for several da;"
for thc purchase of new etock for hiI
approaching fall trade.
Betore leaving, Mr. Simmon.....
pounced his intention of paying p...
ticular attention to the s�leotlon,of
his line of ladles' good.; includinlr
millinery and ready-to-wear. l'h_
'linee, he .tates he intends to hold te
the very highe t standard of excel-:
lence. He has s cured the semc.. of
an experienced milliner and laell'"
caterer from �"'tlanta. who has al­
ready arrived and who will be-ia
oharge of his ladies' deportment.
In his gents' cloblilng and �ahoe de,.
pa enta, also. Mr. Simmon� will
maintain the st.andard of excellenc.
fo� which his fhfll has been' notad In
the past. .
. Mr. Simmons hopes to have hia
new goods in stocit by the first of the
approaching month.
